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Swim for
Heart

Cory Bra~en, 5
Kindergarten
Carroll Elementary

National Weather Ser
vice forecast: Friday
through SaturdayI
partly cloudy; highs,
mid-80s to 90s; lows,
60S.
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Grant Ellingson, Wayne, is coordinator
for the Booster caravans. The next booster

"'-0, trip is this Thursday to Wisner, Pilger and
Stanton,

Establishments handling badge sales so
tar are: First National Bank, c;,entennial
Store, Pamida, The Loft ~t Sav-Mor Drug,
State· National Bank, Trio Travel and
Wayne Chamber of Commerce.

PRIDE IN Wayne buttons, at right,
will gQ on sale Thursday, entitling
the wearer free admittance to the
Charley Prilte show and discounts
to various Centennial events.

locations already named, Nuss said that any
establishmer.Jt wi,shing to handle sales of the

,...badges may contae,t him" His bu"slness
number is 375·2345. .

The badges will also be sold throughout
Northeast N~braska by Centennial Booster
caravans while traveling to various
neighboring communities each Thursday
unfil the Way'ne celebration.

AFTER A heavy
rain which
scattered the
crowd attending
the Centennial ice
cream social in
June, a rainbow
appeared
magnificently over
the Wayne
downtown horizon.

Rc]lnbow
over
Wayne

IN ADDITION TO the Pride show, badge
\lVearers will be entitled to discounts on
several Centennial fu,nctlons, Wayne
retaHers will be featuring d·lscounts and
premiums to "Pride in Wayne" badge
wearers throughouf August.

Joe Nuss of Wayne has been named coor
dinator of the badge sales. In addition to the

"Pride in Wayne" badges will go on sale
this week (Thursday) at several Wayne
locations.

The badges, when accompanied by a tree
ticket which IS attachedJQ them, will entitle
the wearer to free admission to the Charley
Pride Show, scheduled Thursday. Aug. 30 at
the Wayne State College stadium,

TwC$,r.hows are scheduled - One. at 7.p. m
arid one at 9: 30 p.m. The badges are $6 each.

The Charley Pri-de con ted wHale th-e first
evening event of the five-day Wayne Centen
nial to take place over the Labor Day
weekend,

The "Pride in Wayne" theme was devised
by the Wayne Chamber of Commerce retail
committee and Alan Cramer, mu'k and
entertainmenf chairman for the Centennial
and coordinator of the P~ide concert

'Pride in Wayne' I

I Badges go on sale today

See BUDGET, page 2a

IN A MEMO Issued to mayor and coun·
c1lmembers last Friday, Kloster said the
projected budget is balanced and falls
within the 7 percent lid guidelines, The total
budget is proiected at $8.1 million and it in-

~,.I'~tds'~_~ ~~:~_e~~_I_~~~!,itai In1P~:o~,~,"-'!'~~,~.~;;j':i'-~ ~h:o~~~r3~h,v:... ,.. ··::-:·'CiiJcli:~m~l<er;mjjlcr

Without the ,capJtal improvements,. the

What cali the city of Wayne do with its from ar-ea communities and those ma"chines penditures projected for revenue sharing in
estimated $14,000 of revenue It will receive in Wayne would continue operation until the coming fiscal year, he pointed out, were
f'or a peri,ad LIP toJan. 1, 1985 from the city's Jan. 1 of 1985. f.l!::.~-5!quil?!l1ent~_ $20,000; police equipment, ,
lottery? ,~-- No deciSion was made Monday morning $15,000; auditorium equipment (basically

That question and others, including the as to how the council wishes to disperse the tor chairs and other new furnishings in the
pedormaQce of ±he_-ciiy:.s.....bult.d.g...lnspec......-..-.lOUer-y.....t.unds..----.~.~~-----~ty_aljdi_tollu"'), $5,166, $'t;56 ,

tor, were' askedrduring the city's second Also Monday morning, the city coundl Citizen's Center equipment; and $40,000 for
budget work session Monday morning at the discussed Councilman' Darrel Heier's ques- transfer ~ta~ion equipment upgrading,
Windmill Restaurant, tion ot'whether or not Wayne's building in· The public Works department was also

Several alternatives were suggested by spector, Marcia Pankaskie, is doing her job proiected to receive $59,000. But among
the, city officials, Wayne City Administrator' properly. Heier said he had receiv,ed several those'flgures was an estimate to purchase a
Phil Kloster said he ~as approached In the co~plaints about Pankaskle's perfor- 4-wheel drive~¥<l ton,.plckup with blade at·
past by the city Chamber l?f Commerce who mance, tachment to clear up the light snowfall and
r'equested allowance of money toward pur- Kloster told the council the best oppo~tunl· gpther the snow which plows leave behind
chasing new Christmas Tree decorations tor ty for Wayne would be to have Nebra'ska because of parked vehicles,

th~~~~(:I}~~~~~~~~:~Kloster said was men- ~~~~tdfn~t.~~~b~~~~~;g c~~~e~t~~ ~~~v~~:~~ c~~~~flt~~~k~~i~; an extravagance," said

tioned to him was resurfacing tennis courts One di~advantage to this proposal, he said, Kloster suggested ,t.he city council con·
n~ar the Wayne Municipal P~ol. The swim- would be'delay~ _(_or riP t_ap'~l for. ~uild~rs Jl~~e '~e~plng fU~ds available for energy
ming pool itself, according to Coun- and contractors "'One!" the footIngs are observatIons - CItIng that there was addl·
cllwoman Ca'rolyn Filter, needs established and poured, tlonal energy conservation work needed on
maintenance. "MarcIa has the technical expertise (as the city auditorium." At city hall, we need to,

Mayor Wayne Marsn proposed· that some bull.dlng Inspector). We can't afford hiri,,!g a Insulate the attic to keep the heat in during
of the money be spent on Wayne ~oftball, true builder who has the expertise," Kloster the winter and out during 'the summer," ,he
because the sport is becoming "pretty big." mentioned, added.

"p'eople who come tq these softball tour- Kloster said Pankaskie is doing on site in-
naments leave money -in our town. We speetions and "gets calls on a regular
should be doing sorpething for the softball basis." .
players," M<;lrsh said, One suggestion discussed by the council

. members would be to make it a requirement
A BILL WAS passed this' year. by the that contractors and bull~ers doing con·

I~gi~'atu,re in early, April, t.o .ban vi~eo lot· structlon In the city of Wayne call the
tery 'm~t.hlries-in Ne~r.~s,l{a, Wa:yn.e.~,9's 'one 'buifding'·ins'pectiir:' once 'tn-Ii footlhgs"at'l~"lh,"~
of seven cities or counties to'authorize use of
the machines. Wayne was required to PROJECTED REVENUE snaring, accor-
remove its lottery machines immediately ding to Kloster, will total $150,789, Majorex-

BUD FROEHLICH (center) receives the first ;'Pride Centennial Aug. 30. Also pictured is Joe Nuss, co·
in Wayne" badge sold by Alan Cramer, chairman of ordinator of b~dge ,sales. Froelich is <:o·chai':m~n of
the Charley Pride concert being held at the Wayne the Wayne Centennial steering cQmmittee.

Wayne city council wrestles with
theq,uestionof lottery revenue

Her interest in politics stems back to her
high school days In 'Wahoo, 'Neb. "My
favorite subjects were always· history and
_government.!'
, In college~ Lindau majored in political
science.

Tti~ se1ection of Rep. Geraldine Ferraro
· ~.IN,~!~r__-MQi:!Q~~s __r.unnlng_mate_on._ttw

Demo'craHc ,presidential ticket ttlls fall haS
stirred .an emotional, response from wom~n

across the United States.
·"1 ,think it will help other women' can- ALTHOUGH LINDAU ~eels that Ferraro

dldates around the country,", said St'..i:~r.yl has and will conti'nue to, be an asset to Mon-
LIndau of Wayne, dale 'In hi's bid for ,the Un'lted States

Llnda'u! ,Who just last month,was e,lecfed preslgency, she ~ays there are going to be
chairman ~f jhe Wayne.County Democrats, - _ ..those wha-ar..e-:skeptlcal·aQout a woman as a
said Ferraro's nomination Is "a stamp of vice presldentlal"rulinlng mate.
approval" to other women- runni'ng for ma- "People,.seem to be so much mcfre e,xcited

~ io~,g,~~r~~~il;f~~~:~r Mon~~'I~ :~(;Inks h~ can ~'~~~1:~h"~~:=t~~~~f~~~~~'~;i:~~~~~a~:-
win WIth her as a running mate," sald L1n- wonderful,' the old boy network still exists,

:~~~.~d~~:~~~~~i;~}boost to.other women th~/~k~:~~~I:~~;:lb~~~tr;~~~~t~~~thil~:~~~
her to make a mistake.

A. RESIDENT of-Wayne the 'past five "SiJe,may b.e ostraciied 'for. saying, so'~e
years" Lindau Is, an ~et've mi;!mber .'of things that a man,'could g~,t bY; with." _.

. several women'S .organizatlons, InchJdlng
ffle""-Amefkiln"- ASSOCiation -~or'Unlverslty LI.NDAU· -'SAID '---tnougti --FeYrarcf '-has---
Women and the Nebra:ska Coalition for perhaps upstaged, Mondale and generat.ed
Women.' " more ·excltement than the candidate.

himself, she thinks some of that, will fade
and people will cease to be awed by the fact
she,'s a -woman.

"Dwelling on-'it'a' little'-blt·is-gooa,because
it h~s nev~r happened be.tore," said Lindau,

"It becomes, negative. if people .feel she
won't be cap~bfe because of her gender, In·
stead of'.judghlg her, from the standpd!.~t of
experlen('e,and her viewpoints on important
issues. ~ ,

"HopefUlly we can be excited for a_While
about,the'fact she's a woman and then go on
from-there and look at her views on the
issues and what ·she can do for the
Democratic ticket."

"THE P~'LJTICAL structure haS been in
plate for a I,ong tJ'me," commented Lindau,
".and' having a!wQman as a vice presidential
candidate Is ci; significant sfep towar~get·

.lIng women hlto t~at political structure.•
.. "Once you're in, the problem is making
'l?e0J:l.I~, aw~re:.try?lt-y.p.I,I._a.r'e.~!Jer:e,...., ,,__.. _

-11Th.!$; Is -,tr~e, of women, :In .,politlcs in
ge~eral," ·added..Undau, "e5p~clally in the
upper hierarchy cit th~ 'political structure."

Lindau said she is pleased by 'the fact that
In' N~braska two. women are running for ma
j~r.poHtlc:~Loffices, . __
- -Rellublican Nancy, Hoch is running
a:gi:linst incumbent U;S. Senator James Ex·
on, and in the First Congressional District
t~e Rev~ M~nica Bauer, a ~emocrat, hopes
to unseat Doug Bereuter In the House of
"epresentatives,

"Actually," smiles Lindau, "It would be
mor:e interesting' it two-women were running
a9aln:5t each other, Then people w:ould have
to forget they are women and decide who
was best qualified for the job."
,,~u SAID she does not feel that'Fer·

raro will be iost a figurehead if the Mondale
F~rraro ticket wins in November.

IflsHe sh,ould haye to step' Into the shoes of
the presidency; Lindau says sh'e i,s sure Fer·
r,aro wou.ld..-b~ reapy..

liThe country wouid have ~t9 ·be ,ready,
wouldn't' it?," says Llnd~u, adding she does
tl().tfe~.JCv!,-ould be ,any more difficult for
Ferraro than for a man In the sam~pOsition.
~'Even though some mlght'.be apprehen

sive, things would go aT"

LINDAU HOPES that Ferrarowllllnspire
more women to at least register to vote in
the election this faiL

"If it takes the fact that there is a woman
on the ticket to inspire women to register
th~n thafs great."

Lindau added that many major women's
organizations. have en;tbraced projects aim
ed at increasing voter registration among
women,
---T--

"I' GUESS IT'S just, exciting to see a
wo'man have this opportunity and be in this
position," sald'Llrdau.

"I think it w~1I inspire' women, ei;peclally
young women, and entice them .to;ky ~,IIH1e

harder and do bigger al';ld -bet~r 'things.

th~~~;;e;e~.~;dall the ,positive ro~Etmo~els

Lindau., sal_d, she would', never ,vote 'for a~·

wpman based. solely' on 'tl1e fact she's a
woman;
~'Any~omanhas it right to beelected bas·

ed on her:- capabllltl~s, not bepau,se-she's a
woman."



Mayoral Grove.
decfu:ated .

,., c

Sunday .marked the dedication of
Wayne's Mayoral Grove at the 'future
development site of Sunnyview Park
located on the east edge of Wayne
north of The.All'ber Inn.

Twenty-eight shrubs are now planted
at the site and each one is dedicated to
citizens who have served as Wayne ci
ty mayor.

The shrubs planted in the grove were
·obtained from Country Nursery and
Wayne Greenhouse Plant Market; the
Bluebird NOrsery in Clarkson; and the
Nebraska Statewide Arboret'!m of Lin·
coin.

Wayne mayors which were honored
and their terms at office are as
follows: .

A. B. Slater, 1884·1886; Henry Ley,
1887·88, 1897·1902 and 1907·1909; E.R.
Chase, 1889; Frank Fuller, 1890·1891;
James Brittain, 189·2·1894, and
1903·1905; T. Morgan, 1895; M. Str·
inger, 1896; J. Piepenstock, 1906; J.
Bressler, 1910; J. H. Kate, 1911·1912;
C.A. Chase, 1913·1914; D. H. Cunn·
ingham, 1915·1916; George Lamber·
son, 1917·1918; J. H. Kemp, 1919-1920;
William Orr, 1921·1931; M. L. Ringer,
1932·1941; Herman Lundberg,
1942·1945; L. W. McNatt, 1946·1949;
Glen Houderscheidt.1950·1955; Willard
Wiltse, 1956·1959; Alfred Kopiin,
1960·1961 and 1968·1969; B. J. Brand·
stetter, 1962·1963; Chris Tietgen,
1964·1965;. Wm. A. Koeber, 1966·1967;
Kent Hall, 1970·1974; Freeman Decker,

1974·1978; and Wayne Marsh, 1979
(incumbent) .

Master of Ceremonies for the dedica
tion was City Administrator Philip
Kloster, who gave the audience insight
on the future development of the Sun·
nyview Park. Introductory remarks
were provided by Mayor Marsh.
Charles Maier, chairman of the
Historicai Plants Committee gave the
mayoral roll of honor and and an
nounced the list of contributors to the
Mayoral Grove Project.

Closing remarks and recognition of
commit,tee was provided by Sandra
Elliott, chairman of the Historical and
Cuitural Committee of the Wayne
Centennial.

IN FAR left photo, master of ceremonies 'Phil Kloster (in foreground) reads as
Charles Maier places the shrub into a spot dedicated to former mayor Glen
Houderscheit.. Applying the dirt (in background, left to right) Freeman Decker,
Wayne Marsh and Kent Han. Upper right, Florence and AI Koplin seek shade on a
scorching day under an umbrella. Above, a golden vicary privet for J. Piepenstock.

(continued from page la)

, total proposed budget ,would be increased
2.1 percent.

He said property tax will continue to go up
next year and beyond u~tll an alternative is
found for funding various subdivisions.

A study, conducted by the director of the
Nebraska City Managers, League of
Municlpalitieyand Don Purcell, indicated a
1 percent city saleS tax in Wayne would off
~he city property tax askings based on
1983"T98.:l sales tax proiections.

He said Kearney will be voting on this
issue soon and Norfolk is studying a similar
possibility.

ie~t~o~~~hlighted the ~OIIOWi~g b~f:et pro-

-General Fund, ~ prolected at $2,128,325
and a growth over the past fiscal year of .28
percent, which Includes another $38,000 in-

~~:a;:o:~c~~~ ~~~~~ t~a:~5~~~ves, brInging;.

General Fund requests were originally
$135,000 over revenue projections, so police,
fire, library, public .works- and ad·
minlstrative budgets were cut by $135,000 to
balance the proiected budget.

Other hlghilghts Include: r~moval of the
$1,000 subsidy for radio broadcasting; addi
tion of one staff person for city hall;
establishment of a $15,000 sinking fund for
fite truck 'replacement; completion of .
capital improvement projects, $965,000·
(which Includes Fairgrounds and Windom
Street paving, 320,000; Roosevelt P~rk
revitalization, $110,208; and 7th and NorthJ
Main resurfac1nQ' $535,000);' and the con~

tinuatlon of energy conservation work and
building renovat;o!', $23,000 .

The Dixon County Fair began on Sunday and will continue until Wednesday. There were many events sand
wiched in between the four day event.

The fair began on Sunday evening with the Vesper Service and Presentation of the 100 Year Farm Family
Awards.

Then on Monday morning, skilled horseback riders took part in the Dixon County 4·H Horse Show. Later in
the afternoon was th~ micro-mini tractor pull and the 4-H dairy show and dairy judging.

Hungry spectators lined up to eatJ:larbecued beef in the early evening hours and the meal was followed by
another event - the open class horse play days.

The male singing trio of "Memories" and free square dancing were part of the eve.n1ng entertainment.
Tuesday, 4·H members and others exl1ibited.beef.cattle in the Dixon County beef'judging contest. Tllen at 2

p.m. was the trador pull. Eariy in the evening was a horse and dairy parade followed by a performance by
Tina Carol and the Nashville Satin. ,

The final day of the fair (Wednesday) was reserved for swine judging and showmanship, 4-H style show and
the presentation of trophies, Ibe kiddie pedal tractor pull. .'

At 5 p.m. was the parade of Iloat.s, horsea-antiques and machinery followed by the livestock parade and then
thed~molltion derby. _ .

Winners of several livestock "grand champions" and other events transpiring at the Dixon County Fair will
appear in this week's edition somewhere on the inside pages.-- ..

In photo at left, one exhibitor decides to dress her dairy goat fittingiy for the judges - much to the chagrin of
the dairy goat.

Below, two pe'ople "horse around" during a hot day in the hose-dlbwn area of the Dixon County Fairgrounds.

.MOST OF TH E money for these capital
Improvement projects will come from
either grants,' special assessments or bond
proceeds.

-Electric Fund,.®h a projected budget of
$3.1 million. More advertising dollars will be
used to bring messages and. Ideas of energy
conservation to customers, according to
Kloster.

Maior objectives an~ projects -Include:
the implementation of a voluntary energy
conservation program with the goal of
reducing energy costs by $100,000 per year;
beginning In 1984-85, targeting the Installa
tion -of -cn:rea-k'1:ontrol system to be Installed
by mlci 1985-86; completion -of the line
department's building and final consollda·
tion of operafions into the facillty--;-lnstalla-

~~;e:~~s~:~~ea~~e~:~~:~~~~~:I;'e~~~~
In system upgrade and extension.

-And Water and Sewer Fund, -projected

i:C~:~sOlfn~~~~:;i~I~:~I~~~~~~ss~~:yo~
water location and quantitYi the securing of
new well and storage sites: Installation of

~COmJlUTersysfemTcomlffife~r~-statlon-- ---'
modernization _anl:;! reconstructron;, and:
com'pletlon of ttie wastewater treatment
plant.

The projected property tax asklngs _for
fls,~al ·198.4-85' Is $369,239. 'approximately
$33,000' more than was budgeted as last
year!,s tax asklng.Jhe publlc hearlng;,qn the,

~::.21!!~~!ll!mll::;j].~~G1"';.~~!Zii~~propo.sed.budget Is· slated for Tuesday; July
~ 31 at. 8 j:I.m. In the W~ynecity hall.. .

.. ,

Dixon Co. Fair boasfillfS offlin

..
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Extra session

by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

The Nebraska Legislature is considering the consequences of going "in
to a special session this summer. If the special session is needed, it cer
tainly could be an expensive one.

After all, it is costly to get all 49 state senators together in Lincoln, to
pay for the travel·and boarding expenses, cough up money for the addi
tional staff's salary expense arid create added expenditures for paper-"
work generated, by special sessjon action.

During past legislative sessions, it had cost several thousand dollars
just to meet for only one week, said one senate office aide. ~

So to justify the added expenditure, the legislators should have a con
sensus as to what action will pass or fail without going through a
lengthy and costly extra session.

If the special session is scheduled, the likely topics to be acted upon
are: arriving at an amelfdment which will change Nebraska's constitu
tionallaw which affects agricultural land valuation and classification;
how to compensate the depositors' losses after the failure of the Com
monwealth; and consider proposals to provide relief to Nebraska pro
perty taxpayers.
Ther~.s}1ouldbe a special session if only for the specific reason of

ironing out the differences in the constitution regarding agricultural
land valuation.

The current Nebraska law reads that all property tax should be
estimated at actual valuation. The Nebraska Supreme Court recently
concurred with that opinion in a recent case involving the Kearney Con
vention Center vs the Board of Equalization.

Beforehand, this was never the case. Urban property taxes were - .
usually paid on close to actual valuation. Agricultural property tax in all :
but a few Nebraska counties have taxes calculated on a percentage of
total valuation. .

Because of this recent court decision, farmers face the prospect of
having to pay sizeable increases in.property tax next year.

With the state of farming conditions as it now stands, this measure
will only pound the stake further in the farmer's earnings.

The state of Nebraska relies heavily on the agriculture industry, par
ticularly in this area. Farmers will suffer. along with many area
businesses which rely on the ag-oriented trade.

A special session to arrive at an amendment pertaining to the farm
valuation issue would be a wise investment in Nebraska's agricultural
future.

Relief from high property tax is also a good issue, but there are many
alternatives attached to it. Whether or not the Unicameral can agree on
a single alternative within a certain time period is another question. The
answer may not be found this special session.

An alternative to the return of deposits from the Coinmonwealth
failure also could take a lengthy time frame.

It appears, according to Senator Merle Von Minden. that most
legislators kqow what needs to be deCided upon 1n this valuation bill,
which could'r.esult in a hasty but sure decision in favor (we hope) of
.amendjlliL!l!1 Nebraska constitutional law. '

_. This is one reason alone why the Unicameral should be returned to
Lincoln for a special legislature.

Unless the legislature can arrive at an immediate single solution to
the Commonwealth problem and quick relilef from high property taxes,
these issues should take place when the regularly scheduled leglSlahve
session begins again later in the year.

pIng of our property tax system. This does
not mean; however. that agreements on
both issues can't be reached.

I have been contacted by several 'of my
colleagues in the Unicameral asking for my
SUppof,t of a call for a special session on
these issues. I would like your opinion on
whether you feel a special session is
necessar.y or desirable. You can help me by
indicating your preference for or against a
special session on the followina subjects:

r FOR AGAINST
(1) Agricultural land valuatibn'

and classification
(2) Commonwealth
(3) Property tax relief

Add your name(s) and address. drop In an
, envelope and mail to, Senator Merle Von

Minden, State Capitol, Lincoln, NE 6B509.
Your input· is needed and sincerely 'ap
preciated.

As for the p'roperty tax question, many
people agree that changes-need 'to be made..
Some, however, feel that Immediate
changes are necessary and a spedal session
must be called to totally reform the current
system. Unfortunately, I have yet to see any
consensus among the malorlty of Senators
on the specifics of any changes they feel
need to be made.

The cost of a spedal legislative session
runs Into the thousands of dollars. It is my
opinion that before we call for a spedal ses
sipn, there must be a consensus among the
Senators on what action is going to be taken.
Otherwise, we .are wasting taxpayer's
dollars. I believe we have such a consensus
on the agrlculturql land valuation and
classification Issue.!

However-, -I~m f.alrly certain we do nof-on
the Issues of Commonwealth and the revam·

District Court approv~s the 'State Claims
Board's determina/tlon of state liability for
depositors' losses, tremendous pressure will
be exerted upon the Legislafure to meet and
cOlJ!iJder compensatln~ the deposltors,._ for
lost. deposits. .

Dollarsworthspendiiig for'extr~ se$sion?
Speculations ,about, a possible· special

legislative session 'have been circulating In
the corridors of t.he State Capitol for the past
several weeks. ~s you may know, I, have
voiced my· support for a'spedal ses,slon to
con,slder. a constitutional' a'mendment with
respect to the valuation and classification. of
agricultural la",!d. As a result of the
Nebraska Supreme Court opinion In
Kearney C;:onventlon Center v. Board of
Equalization, farmers face the prospect of
~n enormous increase in property taxes
next year.

Placing this additional, burden on the
shoulders of our farmers CQuid have a
catastrophic effect on an agricultural
economy already in a state of nea~ crisis.

. The Commonwealth failure and property
taxation relief are two issues which have
~~$()..!"ece!ve.d a lot of attention in regard to
calli!"g a special sesSion. If the Lancaster
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COCAINE AND HEALTH
The number of deaths and convulsions caUSed by cocaine is increasing at an alarming rate.

said Dr. Mark Gold, fOllnder of a national c;:ocaine help hotline, "BOO-COCAINE," and author
of the book "BOO·COCAINE."

The increased number of deaths and epileptic type convulsions, Gold says, is due to more
widespead use ofthe drug and to the amounf and method of administration.

Known effects of cocaine abuse include heart failure, respiratory paralysis and convul
sions, allot which can result in death. These physical dangers are on the increase as cocaine
sold illegal'Iy is becoming purer, Gold said~ ,

Other side effects of cocaine use include raised body temperature and increased blood
pressure and heart rate. ~

The drug al'so has a powerful effect on the brain. Cocaine causes a strong sense of euphoria
for a period of 10 to 30 minutes, followed by depression, anx.lety and tension. Prolonged use of
the drug can cause deep depression, hallucinations, confusion and paranoia.

With the dangers of cocaine abuse becoming more serious, cocaine presents an iricreasing
threat to the health of its users.

The above information is part of an educational series of articles provided by the Drug
Awareness c,ouncil of the Benevolent and Protective 'Order of Elks.

Offi'dai ~~,~,.r oftbe Cttvoi:vhyne. the County

:.•fW&~.n.t"'~o~"""""

Letters from readers are
welcl>me, They shOUld 6.. tlme-~·
IV,: brief and must contain no
IIb';lou~ stltements. We

• ~eseive the right t, edit or re
" Jeet any letter,

Former Senator dteve Fowler of 'Uncoln,
a Democrat who wa~.runnjng for re·election
at th~ time, ;olned the call for depleting the
stat~""treasury surplus through an im·
mediate tax cut.

Since 1980, Schi mek has moved to the job
of Democratic National Committeewoman,
and Fowler has moved from the Legislature
to Policy Reserach Office director fn the
Kerrey administration. ironically, they now
are in a position where they must cA!fend the
prudence of the Democratic governor's fat
budget reserve.

The situations in 1980 and this year aren't
exactly the same. For one thing, Thone's
$116 mlllion reserve was considerably
larger than Kerrey's $B2 mUllon reserve.
The disparity between the figures is
magnified when they are considered as a
percentage of state general fund spending
obligations then and now.

But the reversal of the partisans' role over
four years underscores the cyclical nature
of the political process.

- -T(rth'e~itor:
We would like to thank those Involved' in

putting on Chicken D~ys,. We all need a day
to havefun, laugh ~nd be with our friends.
The whole day w'as, ii, big success.

We-'would also' like to thank everyone for
the bonds' that were won for the Chicken
Crowing. ,We hope 'to, see ,everyone again
next year. _,"

. ,Roge;;,S~ndra '& EIi73hl;'th'Lutt

THE RECENT POLITICAL diversion
concerning the state budget is ironic whe':l
compared with the political bickering dur·
Ing the summer of 1980.

S,tafe government had f1nlshed fiscal year 
1979-80 ,with general fund balance of $116
million, an ali-time year-end high.

At that time, It was Democrats who were
howling about Republican Thone's budget
surplus. They demanded that> Thone con
vene a special meeting of the state Board of
Equalization to order an Immediate tax cut.

"State government has an um
precedented multi-million dollar balance in
the state treasury,'" former Democratic
state Chairwoman DiAnna Schimek said at
the time. "Is that a1'ly way to manage the
taxpayer's money?"

IN A LETTER to Thone, Schimek said:
.JLEvldence - Ind.icates~hat the Thone ad
ministration has .mIsmanaged the treasury
of the stafe of Nebraska and has ignored
prudent business practices in !!seal mat·
ters."' -' i

KERREY QUESTIONED why Orr didn't
make 'a similar suggestion when the state
g'eneral fund registered a sizable
unobligated balance when RepubHcan
Governor Charles Thone held office.

State Democratic Chairman Dave Newell
jumped into the fray alleging that Mrs.
Orr's criticism appears to be an effort to
position herself for the Republican nomina-
tion for governor In 1986. '

"Kay Orr seems to be trying to position
herself as the watchdog of the treasury in
hopes of becoming a prominent political
spokesman for the Republican Party, and ~

the one Republicans mIght look to In the
gubernatorial race two years hence,"
Newell said.

compllsned without the fine leadership and
assistance of, Gary Van Meter w'ho 'so
falt~fully helped from beginning to end 
and .who arranged for the scaffoldlhg bor
rowed from Kurt ,OUe. Thanks OUes.

Sp,ecial thanks to. Chuck Carhart who so
'wUlingly mixed the P6.lntin a.ccordance with
Carlos F'reY's·~wlf1g;I.he colors are
beautiful! .

Thanks to all the volunteers who helped us

Mrs. Orr declined to respond the Newell's
allegation that she was acting as a result ot
gubernatorlal·aspirations.

She said the state treasury surplus
"rightly belongs fothe people of Nebraska,"

'and that she ~~s taking a stand only
because of her election P9sltfon.

To the edltOf'

·The ,18'.' and unCler..:' Girls 'Soffbail, T~m
,woUld 1,lke to thank the community of Wayne
for their'suppOrt during our 1984:sea~and
our trip to the Class A State Tourname·nt.
We,arE! proud Of a succ~sful year. .

To the editor: .
A bi~ thank you to everyone who helped In

any way wlth,the painted centennial mural
on, the north side of the Wayne Vision Center
building. '

Special thanks, to Carlos Frey ,for 'the
mfiny hours he spent creating the unique
design 'and then th,e many hours ,"that j1e
spent actually sketchlng"an~painting" The
mural itself would never 'nave '. been ac-

A mid-~ummer round of state budget
politics has been keeping things lively In
Lincoln in recent weeks.

Citing a June 30 state general fund
balance of $45 million and an addltlonal un
tapped cash reserve fund of $37 ,million,
Republican State Treasurer Kay Orr
criticized Democratlve Governor Bob Ker
rey fOil maintaining an overly generous
surplus of state funds.

She said that $25 million of the combined
tot;at of $82 million on hand should be retulrn
ed, to the taxpayers through ·some means,
perhaps ·through a direct rebate to offset
property taxes.

Kerrey responded by saying that the year
end balance Is prudent, and that"Mrs. Orr's
recommendation "is not a workable sugges·
tion."

If the reserve funds were to be depleted,
Kerrey said, the state would risk running
out of money In the event of·an economic
downturn.

"1 thInk It ,Is, reasonable protection. and I
think we need to keep It in place." Kerrey
said.

Mu.ral_paioie_rs 'efiorts ere a ppree idle~
paint, Larios and Sherian Frey, Gary Van

IMeter, Randy', Pedersen, Rev. Keith
iohnson and Julie Noye's~ Also, thanKS to all
of you for the positive comments that have
been conveyed. My father, the late William
A. Koeber, would have been very pleased.

Y'e~~~l~et:~~~~8~W11n~:u~~bar~~::~l_~_ ~-_.-.~~--~-

• T~~~"::d9~:=~:i~V~~~~:~ ~icken delight
-cGii'ljCsolmull·team thariksthecoml1Junity

!'-~p~c:1C!Lt!!~~.~ .y/?u to:.Ol,Jr COCh.:I.I::;;, DOt!g .q~a' ,: Jacobsen, Lori, Jacobsen,. Laura
Carroll.and Jere Morris for all the,ir help,:t,o,;) Keating, Amy JQrdan, Roni,Johl'\Son, Sarah

-~ho~:::9Ye",e ~"edr·tldo· ·'"hed KwliC.H"eforRethcree".et,'''io..o~ Lebsack" Karen Longe,' Kathy Mohlfeld.
a a Kolelte F,reve..~, _Jodi Allen, Shelly, Pick,

Board'for their' assistance. wendy Erickson~ Jody Brodersen,:' Cindy'
Y~'~I:~'grea~ly apprecla'ted. S,ee' you, next Brown, and their parents.
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..'- IMason and Hamlin Organs .
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makers of the wor~d. - Till~Y have taken the hIghest
honors at all World's Competitions for many y~rs,

,-



Learning Ameri,canculture

NAgLprogr~mbrings France t~Wayne

KATHY LEMPKE and her visitor Francoise Courtois.

By Michelle Kubik

~Fra~coiseCourtois of France fhought Americans ate o~ly
hamburgers and' drank Coke. other frenchmen think
Amer"icans drive their cars everywhere, even ,to the end of
the driveway to get their mall.

Seventeen-year-old' Francoise is part of an exchange pro
gram called NACEL, which works to help people discard
these stereotypes of another clliture.

Francoise has been staying In Wayne wi,~h Kathy Lempke
and her 7-year-old son John, sj~ce July _3 and will return to
France July 30~,.. .

Her home, Grenobl-e, is part of the Dauphine region and is
locatep near the Alps mountain~. .

FRANCOISE LEARNED ABO,UT NACEL from her
mother's friend and gained approval for the visit through her
English teacher.

Kathy has been a(hosf.ess for three summers in a row and
plans to apply agal~ next year. She would like to host a boy,
close-tuilerson''SO~- -- - " -

As a French minor, she learned about NACEL trom her
French instructor at the college.

NACEL means "balloon basket" in both· English and
French, and symbolizes the method of transportation to a
new country and discovery of a new civilization.

"IT'S ~OO BAD more people don't take part In the pro
gram," Kathy said, "for a town the size of Wayne, more peo
pie could afford to hos,t someone and gain the experience."

Since Francoise has been in Wayne, she has gone to see

GaVInS Point and has went swlnimi~gat the local pool.
She has also met several people through Kathy's friends,

Beth 'Schmidt and Erin O'Donnell. They have made trips to
Sioux City and they hope togo shopping in Omaha before she
leaves the sfates.

The celebration hl;morlng France's symbolic bird, the
chicken, was also a favorite for Francoise.

. I
SHE TOLD OF HER home's custom of putting chickens on

the grass field. before teams met for an Important soccer
game.

"I think if's good for a town to have festivals like Chicken
Days," Francoise said, "it brings everyone together for a
day."

In July, France celebrates Bastil Day, similar to our In
dependence Day, with rock festivals and.other celebrations.

Kathy hopes to take Francoise to the Dixon County fair as
an example of an American festival.

SHFS AL-50 DtSAPPOINTED Francoise won'Tbe here for
, Wayne's Centennial celebration, but she plans fo take her to

the museum before she leaves.
Francoise found several things abouf American life to be

different from her home
She was very impressed-with fhe long <:ars and the comfor

table waterbeds.
She said television shows were'similar between the two

countries, but France only airs their programs from noon till
midnight

"PUBS," CALLED commercials in the Unlted·States, are
less frequent on French television, she said.

"The people in my c.ountry think we have a lot of publici
ty," she said, "but ours is' nothing compared to here."

American movies are frequent in France, and Steven
Spielberg has become a favorite for Francoise.

Music is also domln"ated by American stars, InclUding Rod
Stewart. the Clash and of course, 'Michael Jackson.

FRANCOISE HAS ALSO become fond of Pdnce since her
stay in the United States.

A big fan of all sports, she had never seen a football or
baseball game, except on television.

Francoise received a football iersey to take home and she
also bought a baseball glove and ball as a souvenir_

She plays basketball in' school, goes sailboating, plays
handball, Skis, and likes to watch ice hockey.

~"I REALLY LIKE RUGBY," she said, "but in France you
have to be a boy to play it."

Francoise likes to paint and Is a member of a drawing club
In France. . -- -.. --.- ... -. ,~

She would also like to take dance lessons, but It is v~ry ax· .
pensive to enroll

Francoise is interested in becoming a lawyer, but she Is
also fond of photography and journalism.

SHE MUST PASS A written and oral exam before leaving
Lycee, the equivalent to a college degree in the United States.

Francoise said she has missed her home'and her parents,
but she would like to stay in Wayne longer.

';1 found the American mentality friendlier than that of
some frenchmen," she said" I was given a good welcome In
Wayne.

Not alLdiaJJlDlJllahargGins--

'B'uyers,beware of i~welry fraud

THE NOTIFICATION system of peak
alert will be as follows:

..A series of two short blasts over the out
(Joor warning system of about 10 seconds In
length. Citizens should be alert for Impor
tant public messages which will convey that
a electrical system brownout or peaking
emergency Is in ,effect; a water emergency
is In effect; or some oth'er important public
message witl be forthcoming. ,

Kloster said eventually the city could' br
Ing In a line which could actu.ally control the
resident or businesses' electrical system
and stagger the amount of power going Into
the home when peak alerts are issued.

A specified lower rate would be given to
those residents' 1Ill!ho partiCipate In the
volunteer electrical conservation program.WAYNE STATE COLLEGE and 15 other

PEAK DAYS occur only five to 10 days a
year, he said. But instead of having that big
peak arrive all at once, he suggested level
ing the peak load to a 8.2 megawatt peak
maximum all summer.

Doing this would require a voluntary ef·
fort from Wayne insHtutlons, businesses
and city residents to cut down 6n electrical
power usage when the peak alert sounds.

"The savings for making the reduction on
peak days (from 9.2 megawatts to 8.2
megawatts) would be $103,000 for the next 12
months," Kloster mentioned. "That amount
could equate to about a 7 percent annual
savings In energy costs."

The system was put to the test on Monday
when the city conducted a experiment on
peak load usage. By 2 p.m. on a hot and
humid ·Monday, the peak load level was
hovering around the 7.5 to 7.6 mega~atts

range. The expected high peak load at the
electriCity plant was estimated to arrive at 5
p.m.

all the pUblicity In recent weeks
about the Wayne Chicken Show, said
the Dog Days promotion will feature
more than just lots of eggs and
clucking.

"I have a bone to pick. Irs about
time us dogs -get some Inle.. Maybe
I'm, barking uP,. a, wrong tl"el:!'L but
people should really capitalize on
this Dog.oay promotion," McDoogle
said.

"We will not be outdone by the DOg Days, hesaid;'isscheduledfof_
chickens." v this Saturday, July 28, and head.v.is-

. That comment was' hea',;d from ed ·'readers to view the 'adver-

~~~tI:r ~c~~~~~::d~::~~,~~~~ ~=~~n~ltl~"n,thursd~y'S Wayne

coming promotion o~ Wayne,'s an- "r~erewill be plenty o.f 'dog-gantt'
nual."Oog Days',' celebration: "" bargains for everyone," McDmle

.McDoogle, appare~tlY lJp.set wlth~concluded. .; _

Dog Days set

New peak alert system to
be established in Wayne

by Chuck Hackenmlller Wayne businesses were directly called and
How can the city residents of Wayne save asked to partIcipate in a peak reduction

upto$103,OOOlnflveto10daysannuallywith Monday afternoon when a peak alert from
the least possible effort? the city was announced. KTCH was also

Wayne's city officials have the answer. called to put out the word on radio of the
Phil Kloster, city administrator, is calling it voluntary energy c,9nservatlofl program.
the volu!1teer energy conservation program. "Wayne State College dropped all. the'
It will be implemented this summer toward [electrical load} it could and some
reducing the city's peak electrical loads businesses turned co~pletely off wh.\le
during the hottest- summer months of the others raised' the' temperatures eight
year. degrees," Kloster said.

The clfy of Wayne's net cost (which it By 4: 15 p.m., the peak level at the
must pay to the Nebraska Public Power municipal plant reached 8 megawatts. "It
District) per kilowatt of demand from city held for an hour and then it droped off. At
residents Is $10.55. This cost figure is likely this time, the peak level normally goes up,"
to rise In upcoming years and would.be ab- he said.
sorbed through Increases charged to the city Because of the cooperation by the college,
residents, according to Kloster. businesses and also city residents who heed-

That Is why Kloster and the city council ed the warning and did not use the electric
members have decided to work with the oven or water heater, the city was able to
volunteer energy conservation concept - to avoid a big electrical surge.
keep future electrical costs to city resIdents .. ~oster ~1Cf-there may be some Incon-
down. venience by not using normal electricity

In August o~ 1983, the city set two new all· ~owatts during the hours between 4 p.m
time highs for peak loads from the and 8 p.m. But he said the voluntary
municipal power plant. DurIng the following cooperation would allow the city to save
month, on Sept. 9, the city set a peak record money and would mean less demand
of 9.2 megawatts. charges which the city must pay to the

"Our bpd months are july through Nebraska Public Power District. _
September because of the hot temperatures This In turr"l would bring relief from
and humidity. The time frame for reaching future electrical increases once the sav-
the peak Is normally between 4:30 p.m. to 8 ings have been realized.
p.m."" Kloster said. When a peak load alert nears, the city will

do these four things - sound the city of
Wayne's outdoor warning system; an
nounce It over the city'S public address
system; broadcast the message over KTCH
radio; and use the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce Hotline to notify city businesses of
the peak alert.

Pholography CllUck Hackenm,lIer

the jewelry experts.
If ·'these' offers arrive by mail" either

disregard' or speak to any of the ,local
iewelr,Y:__ s~ores ..In .town.. b~,fore.. d~.;:'.\ding Qn
\'f;MfUfing -in.t~ 'the iewefry purchase pro-
posal. .

"I would' make the recommendation that
the people don't send the money in. Save the
$4 because, the quality. of f

1
he,.Item will ~e

very poor and' most of the time there IS

misrepresentation on the object,'l Pedersen
said. .

·A Better Business B,urea may also be able
to, pro~lde ,useful informati~n· before any
monetary commitment is made.

"Ther,e'~enough'of I.' [jewelry scams] out
,there to be -concerned," Pedersen sail;:i.

Paint job
A WORKER shakes off the heat on a 90-plus degree day to apply paint to
St. Anne's Church steeple in Dixon.

He lived in a dugout for a couple of years
and then built a house on this farm whrch
was lived in until it was replaced by a new
one in 1928. The dirt where this dugout was
located is still black as coal where corn
grows tall. -

. I
AGLER SOLO,THE farm to Edward San

dahl in 1884, who came·from illinois with his
parents, one sister and two brothers. San·
dahl married Hulda Bark and thpv had
three sons and four qaughters.

The youngest son, Ernest (Dick) Sandahl
married Mabel Nelson. They had three sons
and lived on the farm for 85 years. He pass
ed away In 1982 at the age of 88.

The eldest son, Dea.n, lives in Lincoln and
his second son, Wayne, Is the present owner
and resident. Wayne farms in partnership
with his younger brother, Neil.

-Lage Family Farm - 160 acres in
Township 25. The Lage family came to the
Wayne area from Iowa, and settled
southwest of Wayne. The·prese-n+-home-wa-s
built by the parents of Martin Lage, Julia
and Johannes. It was completed shortly
before the death of Johannes on Nov. 19, 1918'
during the flu epedemlc of that time.

oErickson Farm - 80 acres in Township
27 - Nels E. Erickson started a
"Timber-culture claim" in 1884, planting
five acres of trees, building a home to live in
on the land for a period of eight years, after
which Pres. Grover (lev~land signed a pa
tent which entitled him to the land.

On each of the five acres, 2700 cottonwood,
catalpa and boxelder trees were planted and
after eight years the the land office stated
he had 9,240 living and thrifty trees. He had
60 acres of land under cGltlvation with a
house, barn and other buildings on the land.

Only members of the Erickson family
have owned, operated and lived on the farm.
·-'-~aymond and Ethel Erickson acquired
the farm from Nels an~. Selma Erickson In
1940 and lived and farmed there until 1971,
when Keith and Fern Erickson acquIred it
and are presently living'and operating It.
, -Busklrk-Sonner-Holmes Farm - 120
acres in Township 25N. ,

George Buskirk came to Leslie precinct in
1869 to homestead. He returned to Afton,
Wisconsin the winter of 1870-71. He married
Laura Jane Terwilliger on April 13, 1671 and
they Immediately set out for Nebraska in a
covered wagon, bringing one milk cow with
them.

In 1882, George and Laura Buskirk bought
160 acres from an heir of the Albert Wurl
homestead. In .1905, 120 acres of this land,
became the I?roperty of. Gfrtrude Bi!sklrk
Sonner. Since 1941, thiS farm land has
belonged to D~mna Sonner, Hoi meso

by Chuck "Hackenmiiler the $4 asking price. mond ha5 58 lacets, according' to the
Scams 'Ihvolvlng jewelry purchflses at "There's been a lot of complaints about Jewelers of America representatives.

l. .SU.ppose.. d.IY "barg. ain. prices." .S..hOUld be. In.. peOPle. b.ei".9. 'ta.k.en' o.. n this type of pr.o- Another point emphaslzed'by Pedersen
vestlgated ~efore 'actual. commitment is gram. l.'ve had cust.omers cQme Into my was the number .of promo"fl,ons selling a "25

-..J ma'd~,' according to Wayne -Diamond store, not gnJy=~h._~.rE.1.Y.rLci!Q.o.lJ.L_.pLcHamQn~'-for$4;-There'ls-a-conslderable
. "--'Cent6r'·!>RanQY-'P-edersEf~·-, -------,---"--~,--dtafi'iOndS but also of emeralds, who want to ,dmifefnetrleonnCe.ed.betwee,~.it.a.nd. carat size, he

"This ,person recently brouRht_ tn know if ~heY,~h.oul,d ~end for-I.t," he said.
something they' received in th~ man aDout "you·paY..Jhe $4 and,get a green piece 9f While 25 carat diamond means 1/4 carat,
winning a free dl.amond .rlng - 'a 17-facet gravel," he .added'. pe'ople bWing a 25 point di,amond are receiv-
diamond layered In l~-ca'rot gold. All they Ing a diamond of 1/400 .cat::at.
asked was to them $:2 for postage·and.handl- THERE ~RE FOUR basic factors which .'
lng," Peder~ensaid., . deterrrilne the va'lue and.price of a gemstone ~ A ,FLAWLESS cplored gemstone, is' very
'B~auseofrecent national attentior to the - co;lI;>r, cut" 'c1al'"i~y and weight., . rare and,expensive~ 'But w~en ,thElre are

d.lamond .scamt, ,pedersen. ha'.s joined w.tth One dIamond pr-omQtion boasts a 17-facet many flaWs that the.stone Is opaque Instead
·the Jewelers·'pt America In alerting COR- diamond. G,emstone-quallty dlamon.ds are of clear, its value is non-ex'istent. 'Thafs
~sumers to the fact that diamonds and col- acutually cut, according' to an. e.xaet:- why 'the $4 emerald, which is opaque, Is just
ored stones are'no bargain when they are at mathematical "formt,lla '~md a finished dl~-' a green pebble with' no value" ~ccording to

Pioneer Farm Awards go
to seven county families

THE FOLLOWING Is Information on the
century Wayne County farms:

-.----vernon-M.ilIer F-arm· - 160 acres in of
Township 25. The farm was homesteaded by
Vernon Miller's grandfather, Edward
Mueller. The name was changed to Miller
somewhere around 1911 and It was then ac
qulf(~d by Adolf. flAil~r. (f~~her_of Vernon).
He was married to Ella Hintz.

Vernon and his wife Lois (Boyce) still live
on the farm' and they have seven children 
four sons and three daughters - which in·
clude Dale, LaVerle" Brent, Kyle, Ph_yllis'
(Mrs. Larry Cleveland), Carla (Mrs. Jay
Dowler) and Collene (Mrs. Mlttchel Robin
son).'

-Louis C. Nuernberger Family - 160
acres In Townshlp,25N. History, as written
by Marvin Neuer.nberger, says Grandfather
Louis Nuernberger purchased the property
'from Mary Waterman of Winnebago, II·
IInols on Sept. 3, 188Hor $1,600 ($10 an aqe).

-Puis Family Farm - 160 acres I in
Township 25. Franz ~or Frank) Puis pur
chased this farm from a David Cunningham
in October, 1884. His son, Herman PuIs, liv
ed on the farm from the time he married un
til he retired and moved ·to Hoskins.

For a period of years following, the 'farm
was rented by several families. In 1956, Den
nis Puis, the present owner, rented the farm
and later purchased the farm from the heirs
of Herman Puis In 1974.

-Sandahl Farm - 160 acre farm located in
Hunter Township. The farm was
homesteaded by Joe Agler In 1880, who
bought the entire farm from the government
~for $4.

He came to Wayne from Virginia via il
linois after the Civil War In which he had
several horses shot from under him while
fighting f~r the,Unlon Army.

by Chuck Hackenmiller
Sev.en farm families will receive the

Nebraska Pioneer Farm Award during the
Wayne,CounfY,Fa1r, sched.uled for Aug. 9--12.

Handsome engraved plaques and framed
certificates will be presented to Keith and
Fern Erickson ofWayne; Donna S. Holmes

- of ~tandlsrand;- Anne l. Lage of Wayne:
Vernon Miller of Hoskins; Marvin
"Nuerberger"ot Lincoln;' Dennis and Romona
Puis - of Hoskins; and Wayne ,Sandahl of
Wakefield.

These, individuals are descendants of
families who started a century of farm
ownership when Wayne County was first be-
ing settled. _._-

This unique award, co-sponsored by Ak
Sar-Ben and the Nebraska Association of
Fair Managers, Is made annually to owners
of farms which have been In the same fami
ly for a century or longer.
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Band and The Deep Sound Band.
A noon luncheon was served

and the featured speaker was Dr.
RobeF-t-· Manley, .-senlor----fllstor-lan
of tn:e Grand Island Stuhr
Museum.

BIBLE LESSON
The Rev. larry Ostercamp led

the Bible lesson Monday after
noon with 25 attending.

Mefba Grimm and Viola
lawrence furni~hed lunch.

~, .
SENIOR' CALENDAR

Thursday, July' 26,:R~Ythm~
band vlslt~ Warne Care Centre, 2:-
p.m. "

Friday, .July 27: Pitch' party
with laurel senior cltlz~ns as
guests. 1:30 p.m.

OPEN HOUSE
HELDAT EMERSON

Several members' of the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center attended
open house at, the ne~, senior
center In Emerso., on JUly ,22.

Brad Moore, Wayne, speeding;
$22; Jule Starks, Elkhorn,
speeding, $37; Margaret Tim:
mer, Norfolk, speeding, $28;
Terry Roberts, Carroll, speeding,
$25; Mark Buchholz, Pender, no
valid registration, $15

another vehicle blocking a
driveway was moved from the
area.

An alarm at Midwest Federal
turned out to be a malfundion of
the system.

cord; Susanne Fischer and bap';'
girlS, Wakefield; Matthew Gall,'
Wayn_e;,.,..Marie '?tt~r,!,iIger:

Wakefield
Admissions: JuanIta Barge,

Wakefield; Mary Lundin,
Wakefield; Emma Holmes,
Emerson.

Dismissals: Jess Dixon, Emer
soni Juanita Barge, Wakefield.

SENIORS TRAVEL
TO COLUMBUS

Two cars of senior citizens
traveled !.to Cofumbus on Friday
to attend Nebraska Senior

FILM SHOWN
A film on Alaska was sJiown at

the center Thvrsday afternoon
with 25 attending.

Sixty-two persons registered
for the monthly blood pressure
clinic held 'that day. Mary
Nicho!s, R.N., was In charge of
the free clinic.

POTLUCK DINNER
SIxty-five persons attended a

noon potluck dinner July 18 at the
Wa'1ne Senlor. Cltlzens Cen-ter,

President Viola Lawrence
welcomed the group and read a
poem about JUly. Mabel Sundell
had the blessing.

Otto Fields of Winside enter
tained with polka music for after·
noon dancing.

July 20 - Daniel J. and Kyle M.
Rose to Peter and Marcia A

, Chapman. The N 60 ft. of the E 75
Timothy Edward Patterson, 23, ft., Lot 4, Blk. 6, Britton and

Omaha and Leann Mae Longe, Bressler addition to Wayne. D.S.
25, Norfolk $50.60

Gary Longe, -42, of Wayne died Sunday, July 22, 1984 at Wayne..
Services were held Wednesday; July, 25 at St. Paul's Lutheran

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Ted Youngerman offlclated.
Gary Lee Longe, the son of Clarence and Elsa Eickhoff Longe; was

borh Oct. ll, 1941 at Wayne. He, was baptized and conflrme,d at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. He married Mary Lewis <;In Oct.
12,1963 at Sioux City, iowa. He lived in Wayne his entIre life. He was
a.member ot"the St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Wayne.

He is survived by his wife, 'Mary; three ,sons, Joe Longe, Gary Jr.
Longe and Robert Longe, ail of Waynei two daughters, L,lsa .Longe
and Mrs. Lonnie (Cathy) Grashorn, both of Wayne; 'one grandchild,;"
three sisters, Mrs. Dale (Marsaline) Langenberg of Hoskins, Mrs.
Lawrence (Lavonne) Smith of Wayne and Mrs. Lee (Shirley)
Tietgen of Wayne. ,

He is preceded in death by his parents.
allbearers were_ Wes_G~e.ve,_ Tom -Gtiem-, -Gr=eg Wycoff, ChuGk

Oem, Albert Coil and Warren Schultz.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with' Hiscox·:

Schumacher Funeral Home in ~harge of arrangements. ' , .

Wayne
Admissions: Susanne Fischer,

Wakefield; Matthew GalL
Wayne; John Gathje, Wayne;
Daryl Hubbard, Wayne; Trudy
Peters, Dixon; Lisa Lamb.
Wayne; William Leisy, Wisner;
Ethel Hamm, Winside; Frank
Kubik. Wayne; Lois Tomrdle,
Wisner; Lori Schuett, Wayne.

Dismissals: Linda Engler and
baby girl. Wayne; Karen Hansen
and baby boy, Wayne; Florence
Johnson, Laurel; Lori Schuett,
Wayne,' 'Gary' Anderson; Con-

, ~ ,'~

Steven Kessler, son of Mr. and receive technical training In the:
Mrs. Richard Kessler ofOrt'lah-a;'- -electronlc-s- ccfreE!r area'- 'He is a'
enlisted in the U.S. All" Force, ac- 1984 graduate of Wayne High:
cording to Msgt. Ron Marshall, School. :
Air Force representative in Nor- Airman Kessler wIll be earning'
folk. credits toward an assoclate:

Upon successfully completing degree through the Community
the Air Force's six weeks basic College of the All" Force while at
military training 'at Lackland Air tending basic and other All" Force'
Force Base, Texas,' he will technical training schools. '

Crowds i,n 'several Main Street
parking 101s were cause for com"
plaints during the weekend.

Police were called to Grace
Lutheran Church, the laundry
mat at 9th and main, the Dairy
Q,ueen._.and..Jhe.-.S.a.ll=.Mar_._OLu9
parking lots to clear the groups
and stop the unnecessary noise.

Complaints were also made
concerning loud parties, but most
were quiet after one warning or
were unfounded reports.

-A---poss+b'le"'"'prowler was --Fines-:
reported near Windom street, but
police were unable ·,W· find a
suspect --._,

A bike was repor-ted stolen
from the swimming pool during
the weekend,

A car charged with overtime
parking was towed away and

\ clflzens Appreciation Day at the
Platte County Falr...Odvlng.cars~--~Monda-v--.-----4ulY--:--3O-~':--MBrdle-- -,
were JlJanne Temme a,nfl, Uken',s p'ano sfudents"perlorm"
Georgia Janssen~ I..-~ '1 :30 p;m.

Irestlvltles began Ith ehter~ Tuesday, July 31: Current'
talnment ~Y,the Johnnl Kucera' events,2'p.m.

sl!:Jnl·ficant al.rplanes and
spacecraft.

The' Aero·Space Education
Workshop Is held each summer to
prepare teachers and leaders of
young people's groups to
demonstrate the principles of
aero-space technology and coun·.
ell young' p,eople' on the 'oppor
tunitles available' to them in this
fast' developing field. The
wQrkshops are supported by the
U.S. Air Force and Its auxiliary,
the Civil Air Patrol,

Among the places visited we~'e
the Smithsonian National Air and
Space Ml-Iseum, the Museum of
Natural History, the White
House, Washington Monument,
Vietnam Vet¢'rans Memorial,
Lincoln Memorial and Arlington
Cemetery, U.S. Capitol BuildIng,
Jefferson Monument, Kennedy
Center for the Performing Arts.
A special highlight of the tour
was a visit to the Paul E. Garber
Silver Hill Facility at Suitland,
Md., the restoration and preser
vation area 'for hi'stqrically

Paper drive Saturday in Wayne

Teen Supremes plan meeting
The Wayne County teenage 4·H'ers will meet Sunday, July 29

to construct decorations for the style revue. They will meet at 8
p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,'421 Pearl St., Wayne.

President Valerie Bush said all teen 4·H'ers are encouraged to
attend t·he m'eeting.

The group also wilt meet Thursday, Aug. 2 at Ramsey Theatre
on the Wayne State College campus to set up decorations. Work
will begin at 9 a.m: and should be completed before noon.

Appreciation barbecue slated
The Cedar County Livestock Feeders Association will host a

businessmens appreciation barbecue and dance on Monday, J u·
Iy 30 at the Cedar County Fairgrounds In Hartington.

Refreshments will be served beginning at 6 p.m., followed
with a barbecued beef dinner at 7. Entertainment will be provid
ed by Patches If, an all·girl country and western band. Tickets
for the barbecue are $6 each.

Members of the 1984 board of directors include President Don
- Brunlng~ Richard Heine, Dave Hoesing; R0ger Jorgensen, Paul
Korth, Larry Paulsen, Terry Pinkelman, Larry Smith and Dick
Th.ies.

Wayne Boy Scout Troop 174 will conduct a paper drive this
Saturday beginning at 8:30 a.m.

'Resldents are asked to have their papers bundled and set by
the cu'rbs at thaf time. n

Se",inar planned in Wakefield
Northeast Nebraska small busines,s persons and farmers are

~a'fci:allend1lSemfnar--ln ~f.iekI-eencerning Ehapter'~

'and 13 reorganizations under the U.S. Bankruptcy Code. '

P.~~~:~:i~:~i~sr ~;~?z~~':~:~t~~~~ ~~~~fT:'~~S~U~rt;~d~~:
will have questions answered concerning debt repayment and
financing alternaJives.

The semi~ar is sponsored by the Wakefield Community Club r~
and creditor and debtor participation is encouraged.

PerSons' who would, like additional Information may contact
Marcia Kratke, 2A716H, fir Wil1i<'lt"'"' HnrnebA.r. 287-9027.

Receives degrees
Janice Butts White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Butts

of Wayne, and Kim Anderson Hammer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Anderson of Coleridge recently received degrees at
the 1984 annual commencement exercises of Evangel College of
Sprifigfleld, Missouri.

White, a 1980 high school grad.uate, had a music educatiOn rna·
jar "!t Evangel and she was on the dean's list, receiVing a music
schdlarship last year. She was awarded her Bachelor of Music
Education degree cum laude.

Hammer majored in music education at Evangel and reciev
ed a Bachelor of Music Education degree, She was on the honor

'"~;,. ,

Photography: MIChelle Kubik

rans. Laura Victor (second from r,ight), was the win
ne'r in --the' Wayne area and received her bond from
Ruth Korth, president of the VFW Auxiliary_ Laura is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Victor_
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and! workshop students from
Augustana 'Col.lege and the S.D.
School of Mines, Rapid City, for
the trip.

CAP members' taking part
were John Paxton, first, Com·
mander of the Wayne 'Squadron,
Lt Millie Pflueger, SM Edith
Williford of Norfolk, ard Lt.
Helen Dalton, Dixon, Nebr. Wing
Public Affairs Officer, Lt. Carl
Rump and Lt. Dean Metz, Wayne
State College Aero-Space E_duca·
tlon teachers, and Cadets Kurt
Rump and Monica Metz.

Siren Testing
The city of Wayne will conduct the. monthly testing of the Civil

Defense Oufdoor Warning Siren:;; at 1p.m. on Friday, July 27. All
sirens will be tested in the silent mode, with the exception of the
tollowing:

HI/LO ~ This signal will be allowed to run approximately 15
seconds to test the effectiveness of the system.

If residentS living near a siren location fail to hear a HIILO
Signal, contact the police department promptly so the siren can
be checked for malfunction.

Four Wayne County 4-H Demonstrators participated in the
Agriculture and Miscellaneous projects area of the Wayne Coun

\ ty 4-H Demonstration Contest held July 23 in Wayne.
Cindy Berg of Helping Hands 4-H Club, received a purple rib. (7

bon for her "Take Pride in Your Slides"odemonstration and will
compete at' the demonstration con,test 'at the State Fair in
September.

Mi3-rc Rahn and Stuart Rethwisch of the Hi·Raters 4-H Club,
received a purple ribbon on their woodworking demonstration
and will also take their demonstratiQn to the S1ate Fair

Jason Johs of the Wayne Peppy Pals was awarded a blue rib·
bon for his derTlOnstration on gerbils.

Michael F\uent of the Loyal Lassies and Lads received a blue
ribbon for his. Show and Tell talk on Rockets.

State Horse Exposition Results
Several individuals.f'ljom_t.his area compe.ted in the Nebraska

State 4-H Exposition at Glland Island.
Receiving a blue ribbon in the "Senior Boys Weslern

Horsmanship" class was Joedy Cunningham of Laurel. Tom Et
tel" of Wayne received a blue ribbon in the "Junior Boys Western
Horsemanship"

Brad Lund of Wakefield received a purple in the Senior Boys
Showmanship division and Tom Etfer took a blue ribbon in the
Junior Boys Showmanship division.

Tom Etter also received a blue ribbon in the Western Pleasure
(less than 14 hands) pony competition. I,n barrel racing competi.
tion, Scott Lund of Wakefield took a blue ribbon in the junior
boys division. In the senior boys barrel racing division, Cory
Nelson of Carroll took home a purple While Joedy ,~unningham

and Jeff Behmer of Hoskins receive a blue ribbon.
In the Pole Bending, Scott Lund got a blue ribbon in the iunior

division while in the senior girls division, 'Tracy Prenger ot
Wayne got a blue ribbon and Brad Lund and Curtis Nelson of
Carroll captured blue ribb9ns in the senior boys division

Winside school physicals

Demonstration contest

_..._.. The Pierce MedicatCJLI}L~£J..Q!s_~in.b~~t!he Winside Hign
School Thursday, Aug. 2 from 1 to 4,p.ll}. to grve'any students
who wish to get their school physical.

The charge will be $8. Please have the child bring a urine
speciMen along with the fee.

~lD.Q.e.r.garten children ,may take advantage of this opportun·1
ty al.so. The-charge for them wiJI be $8 for the physical only and
$22,for a physiciJ'l and,their booster shots.. They will also need
urine-1ipecimens and should be at the high school at l'p.m. so the
doctors can do theIr physic'als before starting on the high school
students~

Voice of Den:!0crocy
MELISSA FARRANS,(second from. leftL~\loi<:e of,
Democracy winner in the Wjnside area, received a sav~

ings bond from Eddie Baier (leU) commander -of the
VFW. Melissa was also the second plac~. winner in'
District 3. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. George Far-

I

Civil Air Patrol,to Washington
Several members of the Wayne

Squadron of the Civil Air Patrol
joined' the Wayne State College
Aero-Space ,Education class
members on a trip to
Washington, D.C. over the
weekend.

The group was provided
Military Air-Lift by the U.S. Air
Force i;md traveled round-trip on
a C·130 Transport plane depar·
ting and returning to the South
Dakota All" National Guard Base,
Sioux Falls, S.D. The Nebraska
group met with CAP members

bard, $46, distrublng the peace;
Tim L. Beaty, Waketleld, 7 days
In iail and $21 costs, theft;'Brlan
Chase, Newcastle, $121, minor in
possession; 4-isa D. Robertson,
Ponca, $121, minor in possession
of alcoholic liquor, 3 months pro
bation.

I
I,

ffna"c1al PlannIng Retreot-
George Phelps, CFP of II)SIAmerican 'Express, Inc. in Wayne

partaicipatet;j in the fourth annual Retreat sponsored by the In·
stltute of Certified Financial fll.anners July 14~18. The educa·
tional event, featuring 40 authorities from f1l"iancial services in·

,dustry a's class, Instructors, took place on.the campus of Colby
College In ~aterville,·Maine. ' .

Vehicle registratio~
1984: Alice H.' Long. Emerson.

Buick; ',Steve F:, Anderson,
Wakefield,' Chevrolet; 'Emma L.
Durant. ,Allen,' GMC Vandura;
John Wester holm, 'CQncord,
Fordi D. L. Peterson Trust, %
'Stewart Peters, Ponca, Pontiac.
: 1982:- 'Richard H. Hoesing,

Newcastle, Harley Davidson. Real estate transfers
1981: Lawrence -Jensen', Viola Freeman to Charles W.

Wakefield, Ford. and Delores F.. Pierce, lot 6 and
1979: Or~ville A. Nobbe, Allen, W 12112' of lot 5, blpck 1, Original

Buicki Jerry M. Jensen, Emer· Plat of the Village of Dixon,
son, Plymouth; Frank Lanser, revenue stamps $4.40.
Allen, Yamaha. Paul and Marilyn Blatchford to

1977: George D. Sullivan, Jr., Thomas A. and Helen G. Carey, S
Allen, Ford Van; J,ohn Henry Lin· 25' of N 100' of lots Hi, 11, ·and 12,

___dah1~U.en...---.Cne.'il"_ole.tL_.S.ha[Qo...._ bJo_ck. 7Si. Qr:.!gjrJ.aLPJatoJJll..~_~lty
Mey~r, Newcastle, Pontiac. of Ponca, revenue stamps $2.~0.

1976: Robed L. Clarkson, Can- Lana B. and Lawrence Jensen
cord" Ford Van. to Alberta M. Skipton, all of gran-

1975: Vivian Kruckman, Pon· tors' right, title and interest in
ca, Dodge. and to the NEl/4 5Wl/4, 13-28'5,

1974: Warren G. Miller, Emer- revenue stamps exempt.
son, Ford Bronco Wagon; Keith Alberta M. and Fr,ancis Skipton
Karlberg, Allen, Oldsmobile. to Lona B. Jensen, all of grantors'

1973: Violet Foulks or Gail L. right, title and interest in and to
Berger, Allen, Chrysler; Mary SEY.l NWlI4, 13-28-5, revenue
Lehman, Concord, Ford; stamps exempt.
Richard H. Hoesing,'Newcastle, Irving Walsh and Carolyn
Ya'mahai' Laura Biggers·taH, Walsh to Alfred Walsh, an un
Allen, Ford. divided 1/9th interest in and to

1972: Donley Bourn, Ponca, NW 1/4, 6"29'-6, revenue stamps $.55
Oldsmobile; Pat Conrad, Ponc,a, Lqwrence and Mary Jane
Oldsmobile; Louise J. Haber- Walsh to Alfred Walsh, an un
man, Ponca, AMC. divided 1/9th interest in and to

1911: . Paul P. Burns, Water- the NWlI4, 6-29·6, revenue stamps
bury, Plymouth; Randy Martin- $.55.
son,-- Newcastle, _P-lymo~Sta. Raymond D. Perrigo as Per-
tion Wagori. sonal Representative of the

1969: Aaron L. Hough, Allen, Estate of Margaret T. Perrigo,
Ford Pickup. deceased, to Richard J. Perriog,

1968: Ponca Schaar.. District 1, and undivided 1/4 interest in SII2
Ponca, Ford Pickup; Robert L. NEII4; also NEI41 SElI4, and also
Robinson, Waterbury, Chevrolet E 1/2 NWlI4, all in 3P-31 N.5;
Pickup. revenue stamps exempt.

1966: Jerry Schwarts, Allen, Jerry and Lorna Schwartz. to
Chevrolet, Dallas N. Klemme, W 90' of loJ 15

1965: Glen E. Fluent, Newcas- and W 90' of S 6' of lot 14, all in
tIe, Ford. block 4, Original Town of Allen,

1955: Mark C. Bressler, Emer- revenue stamps exempt.
son, Star Mobile Home. Jeff McAfee, a single person, to

1931: Richard Doren, Ponca, Dallas N. Klemme, W 90' of lot.15
C_~v:rolet ~ooaUcr~'fines and -W 90' of S 6' of lot 14, all in

Archie Schultz, Allen, $71, ~~~~~u~ ~:i~i;:~4~~;n of AlIeq,
careless driving; Timothy R.
Dawson, Magnet, $96, over axle Gary E. and Sue Iverson to
weight; 'Larry D. Rieck, O'Neill. Myron and Lynn Fleury, W 46'
$46,'.~following too closely; and N 05' of the'E 4' of Io.t 7, block
William E. Burcham, Newcastle, 100, City of Ponca, revenue
$31; speeding; Rodney O. Sailors, stamps $16.50.
Ponca, $86, I. no operator(s VirginIa Iverson, a single 'per
license, 2. violated Stop sign, 3. no son, to ~lIyron and Lynn Fleury,
valid registration; Patrick G. W 46' ar,~, N 65' of the E 4' of lot 7,
Walsh, Hubbard, $25, violation of block 100, City of Ponca, revenue
curfew; Donald F. Shaw, Hub- stamps $5.50.

The Elhorn Audubon Society and the Norfolk Arts Center are
co-sponsoring a Wildlife Photography Contest which is open to
all northeast Nebraska amateur photographers.

Deadline for all entries is Aug. 10. No more than 10 percent of
your Income·can come from photography to qualify for amateur
status,
The~five categories will inclUde birds, animals, plants, land

scapes and other are open to both black and white and color
prints and slides

Winners in all categories will receive enlargement and mat·
ting of the photograph and display at the Norfolk Arts Center
during the month of September

Overall winners will receive scholarships to the Larry
Ferguson wildlife photography semInar to be held'in January at
the Norfolk Arts Center during the month of September,

Entries will be returned only if a sell·addressed stamped
envelope is enclosed. Please label each entry with name, ad
dress and phone

Entry fee is $1 tor the first entry'and 50 cents for each addi
tiona I entry.

Send all entries 10 Kathy Sluefer, 205 South Ninth, Norfolk,
Nebraska 68701 by Aug. 10. For more information, call
4021379-2483.

Siouxland Blood Bank arriving
The Siouxland Blood Bank will be accepting donations at Pro·

vidence Medical Cen-ter in Wayne on Tuesday, July 31 befween
the hours of 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m .. The las1 six donors wilt be
screened at 2:30 p.m

Donors must be in good health, be between the ages of 17 and
66 (So. pa~o.ta r:.~.q~"ire.s 17 year olds to.. ~a-'J.e v~ritterl_.p~_~.ental
consenf), eat an adequate meal before :donatlng, never had
hepatitis, jaundice or cancer, and undergo a mini-physical prior
to donation•4-H Style Revue and Song Contest

The public is invited to an evening of ,song and fashions at the
Wayne County 4-H Song Contes"and Style Revue. Four-H'ers
will displa'y ·thelr talents Aug. 2 at' Ramsey Theatr:e on the
Wayne State College campus.

Clubs will compete; in the song contest at 7:30p.m. Each group
wlll'have a six minute song presentation. A iudg,e will score the
groups and select the groups to compete at the State Fair in
September.
. The S'tyle, Revue wlt I begin after the song contest at approx
Imately 8:30 p.m. Four-H members will model 'all types of
garments ranging from sportswear to formal wear. State fair.
representatives will be selected and special awards presented to
4-H'ers exhibiting the best 'constructed garments·.

~--',..l'~---:--;-; --~----'---'-~'~~'-r----'-------'--~

Wildlife photography
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THE BRIDE is a 1984 graduate
of Pender HIgh School.

The bridegroom graduated
from Emerson High School in
1983 and Is engaged in farming.

The bride's mother wore a

~~~t~~:~m'sd r~~:hera :~os:h:
blue fashion.

JANE AND JOE Polley of Nor
folk and Jim and Reta Bodwell of
Stanton greeted the 250 guests
who attended a reception at the
-Pender--l:.egton-HaH-ioltowlng"the' ~

ceremony.
Gifts were arranged· by Ruth

Wilke and Kim Lake, both of
• Pender, and gift carrIers were
Jenny Hancock and John Han
cock, both of Winside, and Tim
Hamm of Bellevue.

The wedd1ng cake was cut and
served by Judy Christenson of
Bellevue and Cindy Hingst of
Emerson. Punch servers were
B¢cky Pospishil of Wayne and
l"ammy Hamm of Bellevue.

IF ENOUGH money is raisedforCaroJ's
surgery her donor will be her 3B-year-old
brother Alan of Fremont.

Carol told the Fremont Tribune her
brother is a perfect tissue match and has
agreed to the surgery.

"Alan knows how ,much bl.s_sister. _has
suffered and wants to help her," Carol's
mother told the Tribune, adding that doc
tors will take about half the pancreas for
the transplant thereby allowing both per
sons to fundion normally.

Dr. David Sutherland of the University
of Minnesota, who has performed approx
imately 100 pancreas transplants, said the
rate of recovery is very high (75 to BO per
cent) for patients with live donors.

Carol has had liver problems, and
although her sight is "okay," her kidneys
continue to'deteriorate.

Deena Sharer
Six~y guests attended a miscellaneous bridal shower July 21 at

Sf. Anne's Parish Hall In Dixon. honoring Deena Sharer of
Wayne.

The friends and relatives came from Wayne, Concord, Laurel,
Allen, Carroll, West Point, York and Dixon. Decorations were: In
peach and brown. ~ , , ~~

The program included a reading by Joanne Rahn,'a poe",! by
Gerry Roeder, and'-prayer't by Mary Ann Garvin. Assisting the
honoree With gifts were Barbara Koester of york and Diane
Creamer ,of Wayne., "

,Hosfesses were' Mrs. Mike'Knelfl. Mrs. Bill Garvin, Mrs.
"Austin Gothier, Mrs. Duane White, Mrs. Clayton Stingley, Mrs.

6~y~:n~~:~:~u~tt:~~e~r~r~~ld~~:~~:~~~r~1~~~;;~r~
and Mrs. Elmer L--ehman, all of Concord'

mes, 0 a Allen.
Mlss.:-sharen----daughter-of---Mr.---and-Mls, aetas S'ldter· of

Wayne, and Mark~r~~mer. 'son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy

~~~~i~rc~fu~~nf~"wa-;':~~be married A~9. 17 at·.St'-.M~ry's

O~ JULY 10, a t!l~l!eti~.r.y.__s!lo_wl?:t.~VYCl.~....!l!t~t~....semeni_oL _
Sl:-JOIlri'sTutl1eran Church, Wakefield. The 46 guests included
women of the congregation.

Hostesses were Pearl Meyer, Della Mattes, Sondra Mattes,
Martha Proch,aska, Edna Hansen, Ida Mae Witt and 'Alice
Brown, ail of Wakefield. - P't

Decorations were In lavender and white. Guests introducea
themselves by telling of an unusual event that happened during
their own weddings. Several readings were given and Pat lunz
and Sondra Mattes presented a skit on dressing the bride and
groom. Pencil games'aJso were played.

Deb Domsch
Deb Domsch of Wakefield was honored recently with two

bridal showers. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Domsch
of Wakefield, she will be married Aug. 4' to Rick Chase,- scin of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chase of Allen.

The ceremony will take place at St. John's LuJheran Church in
Wakefield.

Miss Domsch was presented a grocery shower during a cham
pagne brunch July 15 at her home. The nine guests attended
from Wakefield,. N_9.rf.Q!.K and.'..Emerson__ ---

pafll.il1i: and Patty Wurdeman of Wakefield were co
hostesses, and decorations were in lavender and white.

Hazel James poured at HIe salad luncheon, The serving table
was decorated with .9(jrden flowers__and roses.

Miss Barclay and Perry Wayne Backstrom are planning an
Au'g. 11 wedding at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. Their
parents are Mr. 'and Mrs. Ralph Barclay and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Backstrom, all of Wayne.

Gaylen Hingst of EmersQ.n,
brother of the bride, and Mike
Hingst of Emerson.

THE BRIDE was given In mar
riage by her parents..and ap
peared in a white empire gown in
floor length fashioned of Chantil
ly lace. ----- ----.- -

The gown was designed with
pearl and sequin accents on the
bodice, a Queen Anne neckline,
and puffy sleeves.

Her long veil was trimmed in
lace and attached to a Juliet
headpiece, and she carried
minIature roses, Ivy and Hlies.

The brIde's attendants wore
lavender floor-length gowns
fashioned with modified
sweetheart necklines, fitted
bodices, and putted sleeves

:~~~:~~~~e:nda:U;f~~E~n~:r~
rled a bouquet of lilies.

The men in the wedding party
were attired in silver tuxedoes.
with lavender ruffled shirts.

companies won't cover the surgery callIng
it too experimental.

Carol told the Tribune that several peo
ple have been trying to get federal help for
the family, including U.S. Senators James
Exon and Edward Zorlnsky, and U.S.
Representative Doug Bereuter.

Dodge County Social Services also has
assisted with the search for funds, as well
as the family lawyer.

In addition, a trust fund has, been set up
in Fremont Jo accept donations and. local
service organizations have been contacted
to assist with the fund drive. 1

HONOR ATTENDANTS for the
couple were Dana Dolezal of Lin·
coin and Dale Donner of Emer
son.

Bridesmaids were Pamela

~r~;e:"s~:a~yenn~~~~ns~:e~o~fNt:r~
folk, and Eileen Gaunt of Emer
son, sister of the bridegroom.

byT.~d~g:rOs:; ~;sEa;:;S~~~

Rhonda Rae Ostendorf of Wayne was guest of honor at three
bridal showers recently. She will be marrlecl to Mike Luff of
Wayne on July 28

Hostesses for a bridal shower June 10 were Kim Peters of Nor
folk and Jennie DeTurk of Wayne. The. shower was held in the
DeTurk home.

A merchandise party was given in her honor at the First Bap·
tist Church in Wayne on June 29. Hostesses were friends of the
bride-elect's mother, including Mavis Pen!"!, Je'annette'Carlson,
Ma'rdelta Bebee, Bette Ream and Virgjnia Koll, all of Wayne.

A miscellaneous shower was hosted by Kathy lutt, assisted by
Doris and Patty I,.utt, all of Wayne, at the 'First UnifedMethodisf
Church on July 22.

cjd~-6T.~-'WHO---'-became a juvenile
diabetic at age six, has suffered 30 percent
damage to her kidneys as a result of t.he
disease. IN THE ARTICLE which appeared in

Doctors at the University of Minnesota the Fremont newspaper, Carol's mother
have told her that a pancreas transplaflt said her daughter Is a "very' brittle
would reverse the damage and the kidneys diabetic" and added that the extreme dif
would heal themselves. ferences In her blood sugar levels make it

Doctors added that a kidney transplant difficult to control the disease.
alone wouldn't do much good because Carol, who has not been able to work for
without a new pancreas they would simply six years, lives by her herself but stili
be damaged again. needs outside help.

As a result, Carol and her family are A woman in her neighborhood has been AREA RESIDENTS who would like to
working to raise the $35,000 deposit needed hired to call her twice each night to wake contribute to a fund which has been set up
before doctors at the University of Min- her up because if she sleeps through the for Carol can send their donations to the

nesota hospital will consider theoperati~::~:~,e";",:eO-O't6a",17"':~h~.,,~a:m~,,,:"&·---c;;":",:~m.r,,,,y:,u,,,a~""dm~Lb:,,,a~d~~i~:{?llj~ar~~d~ral
ACCORDING TO a rece.,t article which a new advanced Insulin pump with mont, Neb., 68025.

appeared in the Fremont Tribune, Carol hospitalization now necessary approx· Donations also may be sent to the Carol
said the $35,000 needed for the operation imately every six weeks because of Kumm Fund, Osmond State Bank, Os-
must be raised outs',de because insurance abscesses due to the needles. mond, Neb., 6B765

If all goes w~11 for a former Wayne
woman she couid'have a' new pancreas and
a new lifestyle before the year's end.

I f not, the future of 27·year·old Carol
Kumm of Fremont doesn't· look bright:

CaroL -daughter of Harland and Lavlla
Kumm of Fremont, form'erty of Wayne, is
in desperate need of $35,000 - money
which eQuid save her life through a pan·
creas transplant doctors say should be per
formed sometime this year.

.Jlhonda-ostendorf

Former Wayne woman needs
tr~nsplant - and $35 thousand

July wedding ~ites-~'unite

Joni Hamm-Kevin Hingst

DAWN DRDESCHER in
her USC Trojan ~and

uniform.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled
to Minnesota and Canada follow
ing their wedding, and are mak
ing their home at Pilger.

Waitresses were Sharon Mur·
ray of Valentine and Kristl
Mitler, Marci Greve and Kerri
SlaHert, all of Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Allemarin

Bill Nesbitt, coordinator of the
Olympic All America'n Band, said
in a letter to Dawn that she was
selected ror the unique honor
because "of your musical ex
cellence and dedication to your

THE ENTIRE band wilt be own school music program."
housed-at Pepperdine University C6s1umes"'b~md members will
In Malibu, CaliL the home base be wearing during the Olympic
for all Olympic band activities games will remain secret until
from July 14 through Aug. 12. ~~ng cer~!:"~0i~~~~_

THE DAUGHTER of former
Wayne residents Lyle and
Marcella Droescher of Norfolk,
Dawn wilt be a.sophomore. !:Tlusic
major-'af ·th'e:-- lJniversity-;or - .
Southern California (·USC) in Los
Angeles this fall.

She is, among approximately
125 USc. Trojan Band honor in·
strumentalists sele~ted for the
Olympic band.

The Olympic band represents
each of the 50 states trom the na·
tion's most recognized and
honored marching organizations
and has been described as "the
finest colleg.e performing unit
ever assembled."

Newlyweds honored
\ . .

at two receptions

of Norfolk.

When the 1984 Olympic games
open in Los Angeles this Satur
day, 19-year-old Dawn Dro.escher
will be there to perform to an in·
ternCltlonal tefevision audience
estimated to be over 2.5 billion
people

Dawn, a 1983 graduate of
Wayne·Carroll High School, has
been selected to perform ·In the
.olympics All American Band
6he plays the French horn

Tr,e band will play dt.tring open
ing ceremonies July 28 and at
closing ceremonies on Aug. 12

ResidIng on a farm near Allen Emerson, sister of the
are Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Lee bridegroom.
Hlngst. They were married July Flower girls were Rebecca
14 in 7 o'clock rites at St. Mark's Polley of Norfolk and Aliscla

W H
. b d Lutheran Church in Pender. ,Duncan of Emerson, and veil car-

r "'yne I9 9ra The bride; nee Jonl Kay rler was the bridegroom's sister,
.. ._~. _ ._ ". _ .~, ,-"', . -. ~. - Hainm, is the daughter-at Mervin Chrlsfine Hingst of Emerson.

and Karen Hamm of Pender. Ring bearer wasMick Duncan of
Parents of the brlde9.!:.Q.om ar~_~ __rn~~. _

·t-o~l-y--' 'm'-'-,-p-.--'lP
1

··
C
'- ··--~~~len.anaJUdyHingst-ofEmer- si;~~~neoti~~:t bO:id;;re~~::

U \"J ~ The double ,ring ceremony was registered the guests. Us'hers
performed by the ReV. Drell Ber· were Rod Deck of Winside, Tom
nhardson of Pender. Duncan at Emerson, Kevin

WEDDING MUSIC incl,uded Libengood of Norfolk, and Jay
"Truly," "Someday, Gaunt of Emerson.
Somewhere," "WeddIng Prayer"
and "Make Us . One, Father,"
sung by Vicky Hingst and Bruce
Wickman of Pender. .

Organist was Janice Smith of
Pender, pianist was Nancy
Beckman of Bancroft, and
trumpet soloist was Joel Lamplot
of Pender.

Candles were lighted by Matt
Hamm of Pender, brother of the
bride, and Marleen Hingst of

-._-- --------'dname
All American Band

Medical Center. Grand
parents are Mr. and MrS. Don
Peters, Dixon, and Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Mattes, Water
bury. Great' grandmother is
Catherine Peters, Seattle,
Wash. Katie joins a sister
Amy, 9, and a brother Danny,
6. '

SCHWARTZ':" Mr. and Mrs.'
Earl Sdlwartz, Norfolk, a
daughter, Sara Lynn,_? Ibs.,.ll
oi.,- Jury' lB, Lutheran Com
munity . Hospital, Norfolk.

Sara loins a sister, four-year'
old Stacy. Mrs. Schwartz I,s
the former Sally Thies of Win
SIde. 'Grandparenfs are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Thies, Win
side..

Flower·glrl was Michelle Black
of Grand Island, and ring bearer
was Joshua Black of Grand,
Island.

Candles were lighted by Jolene
Bartels of Wakefield and Annette
Hanson of Lincoln.

Nicole Kay Wagner

Baptismal services for Darin Duane Bargholz wereconducted
JUly 15 at Redeemer lutheran Church In Wayne with the Rev.
Daniel Monson officiating.

Darin Is the 'infant son of·Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bargholz of
Wayn~~ ,H!s,.9_?~j:)~re~.~~ .a_r:e Mr. and Mrs, .Keith Loberg, Doug
Cieifierrlann and Mr: and Mrs: Randy.Bargholz.

Dinner gu.ests afterward in th~ Bargholz home inclUded their
children, DaVin,' Darci and Darin, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
U.enemann, Mr. and Mrs. Don Lienemann and Dan, DOU9
Lienemann and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Loberg, all of Randolph;
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bargholz and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ulrich,
Wendy, Adam .and Jon, all of Wakefield; Mrs. Tena ~arghoJz,

Art Bargholz, Mr. and Mrs. Randy Bargholz and Miss Tena
Bargholz, all of Wayne; and Renee Jansen of Norfolk.

Darin Duane Barghol!

Nicole Kay Wagner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wagner
of Winside, was baptized July B'at 3 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church with the Rev. Mark Miller Officiating.

W~~~:;~ O~~~:ki~:.anna Schmidt f.~ Carrot! and Ellen

~llowjA9--t-he--bapti5m,-a--luncheon-was---servedin the-home of
Nicole's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Niemann.

Among those att'E!nding were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wagner,
Sarah and Nicole; grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Kennard
Woockman and family of Hoskins; great grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. 'Howard FUhrman of Norfolk; and great, great grand·
mother Ann Alderman of Norfolk.

Other gyests were the sponsors and Mrs. Robert Fuhrman arid
daughters of Norfolk.

HITCHCOCK: - Mr; and Mrs.
~obertHitChcocl<'; Schuyler, a
son, Samuel Robert, 9, Ibs.~ 1
oz., July 20, Schuyler

·tv\emorlal ~. Hospital. Se:t_~~.el
loins a sister; Kelly. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Finn and Mr. and
Mrs. Richar'd Hitchcock, all of
·Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs.
.Jerry Palmer,' Buffalo, Mo.
Great grandparents are 'Julia

"Meyers, Brule, and Frances
KelleY, Tustin, C.alif.

GWEN JENSEN of Wayne
s~ng "The Wedding Song," "G()d,
a Woman and a Man," and "A
Wedding Benediction," and the
congregation sang "From All
'That Dwell Below the Skles."
Organist was Renee Bartels of
Wakefield.

Wakefielddo,uble ring rites
unlteVictor ar}d Allemann

Mr. arid Mrs. Bruce Johns-on of Mrs. Marlen Johnson, and served
Moorhead, -M1M., who were mar-- by Mrs.' Dwight Johnson.
fled June 30 in Fargo, N. D., were Mrs. Ernest Swanson poured
honored recently with a reception and Mrs. Doug Krie served
hosted .by Mr. and Mrs. Evert punch.
Johnson of rural Wakefield. Mrs·. Brent Johnson assisted at

TrlsC! Kile registered the 125 ~~:c~~~v~~~~~~·s~~~~ti~~hi~s:~~ - Lesa Ann Barclay
~~:~~s ~~~~~dil~~:io~~nsnS::p~~i~ Mrs..D~I~Pea~son, Mrs. iatfEr Navy and silver decorations were used at Concordia I,..",theran
and Moorhead, 'Minn.; Shiner, w ;h~n ~ev~\)a:r~e~;~~;~ had Church In COJ:lcord for a miscellaneous bridal shower. July 10

~::~~~::;~ie~~:~~~:~~-:·~pra~;-.-.-- ...~' ~t~;~~s:~~~~~~~::~~c~s~~~~; leona Backstrom, B~r-
--LAMS---=-M;.-andM--r-s-.-Brl.3n--SI-k~~~~:~~~~r~~:~~~~: laurel, Allen, Concord and .Dlx- " ON JUL; 16', Johnsons were nadine Backstrom and Hazel James, all of Wayne, Evonne

Lamb, Wayne. a son: Dustin S. D., a son, Anthony Adam, Bon. _ . honored at an informal party In Magnuson of Laurel, Joye Magnuson of Carroll and Vandelyn
Lee,} Ibs., 9·0,z·,'·Nly 21, Pro, Ibs.,.' 14 oz., July 19, Grand· Decorat,ions were in pink and the Brent Johnson home, Con. HanSOll 'of Concord.-
vidence Medical C:enter. parents are Mr. and M,rs, Dale inclUded a large basket of cord. Co.hosts were Mr. and Mrs. ,The 36 goests from Sioux City, Concord, laurel, Dixon, Car-

Carstens, Brandon, S. D. ~:J~ol~~,:n:SS~:t~~at;~~s,co~~~~ D~gp~:~~':;~::~;I~::~~:;~ ci°~;~~f~~=:::':::::~::s b:n:r~:~:i:~:i::::::o:
PETERS .v... Gild '~reat-----grandpaleillsare /lAr. wifhglffs. . present. i!fr~om~.7i·::;Pa!',.is~a"'de".'n~a'~Cai'dITi'f":·'-n;icr.~iWc;rif.1R~lfnii?v~~· b H I James and Joye

Charl~s p~t!.r_~,,_':"Q.kC!fu~":'~~. A!ld ~~C:;:_iUJ__..w.u,~, __~--:'"_.~---. -~-"-~Moornead; Minn.;' Norfolk, had devotions. eadlOgs were gIven y aze
--:"tjaughter, Katie Renee, '6 Ibs., Hoskins, ~nd MI". and Mrs. Ot- THE DECORAT,~o.cake was Wayne, Wakefle:ld, AHen and Magnuson, and i'i 'skit, entitlec'-"Baklng a Marble Cake," was

l04,W-OZ., July.22,' Provld,ence ,·to ,CifI"stens, Norlolk, b~kedby Mrs. Jlt;n Nelson, cut by Concord. presented by Va,ndelyn Hanson and Evonne Magnuson..
, , ,.

FISCHER '- Mr-. -arid--'1\/\is.-
Douglas. Fischer, Wakefield,
·twin daughters. Emily AnQ, 6
Ibs.• ..r 'oz., and Elizabeth

---~ '~~Jffle;/lbs" 6 oz., born ",uly
18, Providence Medical
Cent~,;.

. The marriage of 'Gwen Victor
and Brian Alhmiann was solem
nized in a7 o'c:1o<::k ceremony Ju
ly ,14 at St. John's Lutheran
Church In Wakefield.. I

The Rev. Dennis Morner of·
flelated at the double ring rites.

The. bride is the daughter of
Kennefhand Lois Vidor of Emer- THE BRIDE WAS given in
son and Is a graduate of marriage by her parents and ap-
Wakefield High School. She at- peared In a whlte gown with a
tended Wayne State College and high neckline ofschlffli lace. The
Is presently a senior at St. Luke':; V,shape bodice was of Chantilly
School of Nursing in S'ioux City. race and satin ribbon, and rows of

___~Ihe .. br1degr:oom,~son-oLLeslle_--sUk_-----venice"_lace------accentecr-4tre-·
and Arlene Allemann of Winside, long, full chiffon sleeves. )
attended Winside, High School The natural wal.stllne was ac-
an,d Northeast" Technical Com- cented with a bow and held the
munity Colleg~, Norfolk. He Is full skirt with two pick-up tiers
employed at Throener Imple- trimmed in Chantilly lace and
ment in Pilger. ribbon. The dress featured a
, chapel-length train.
, GUESTS ATTENDING the The bride's fingertip veil was
weddJn9_.__ceremony were held in place by a halo of. white
registered by Jean Susie of Cor- baby's breath and forget-me
.reetionvJlle, Iowa, and ushered nots, and she carried a cascade of
Into .the church by Rodger pInk silk roses and bell flowers
Allemann of Wayne, .Michael with white miniature carnations,
McMinn oj Sioux Falls, S. D., and daisies, and fresh baby's breath
Richard Daffin of Hoskins.. and greenery.

Matron of honor was Kathleen
-------MeMtnn-of-Sloox Falls, S. ., a en an swore

bridesmaids were Ardie Som- long, rose-colored gowns wIth
:merfeld of Wayne and LeEtta chiffon bodices of lustrous
'Keil of Uncoln. The bride's per- polyester.
50nal attendanf was Mary Each carried a c1u~ter of pink
Mllander of Coleridge. silk roses and bell flowers with

Jerry Allemann ofY'!~ne serv- ~~_b babY.'s breath and
--ecr-fiK"orother as best man. greenery.

Groomsmen were Brian Eckert The bridegroom was attired in
pf Pilger and Loren Vietor of a white tuxedo with a pink ruffled
Emerson. shirt, vest, and wh,lte bow tie. His

attendants wore silver gray tux
edoes with matching ties. Cutting and serving the. wed-

SHARLENE LUDWIG of Bat ding cake were Anita Rastede of
tie Creek, Iowa arranged gifts at Allen and Diane Lurz of Valen
a dinner: reception at the church tine. The groom's cake was cut
following the ceremony. and served by Jolene Bahr of

Greeting the guests were Walt Quimby, Iowa. Tracey
and Ardith Woolson oJ _North - Brahmsteadt and Connie Duncar"
Platte and Lyle and Carol Thies of Pilge~ poured.



"

Pappas of Sterling.·
Hos~swere Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Johnsol)... of Wakefield arid Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Reed of Dakota CI
ty. ,

Cuttl.'.lg and serving the cake
were Dorothy Hale of Allen and
Imogene Samuelson and Frances
Hallstrom, both of Wakefield.

Arlene Chase of" Allen poured
and Virginia James of Lincoln
served punch. Waitresses were
Carl Johnson of Wakefield, Vicki
Lunz of Newcastle and Lisa Belt
of Wayne.

Boa Bounces Back"; Barara Ann
Porte, . "Harry's Dog"; Giles
Reed, "The Munch Bunch Have a
Party"; Mary Francis Shura,
"Jefferson"; Cynthia Vo!gt,

"Bu ildi ng Blocks"; Bernarc~

Wolf, "Michael and the Dentist";
Oavld-Yue, "The Tlpl: A Center
of Native American life."

TUESDAY - Windsor Loin Chop
$5.00

SATURDAY. Prime Rib $6,75
MONDAY'. Sall.bury Steak $4.25

Kimberly Ann Sloan of Omaha and John Leo Adair of Canyofl
Country, Calif. exchanged marriage vows July 7 at the farm of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bruggeman of Hoskins. -""

-----The" brfde -Is the da'oglifer-';'or-"Mys."-"E'iirrY"'Sr1Jl;l1reman of
,Hoskins and Alan Sloan of Schuyler. Parents of the bridegroom
are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adair of Santa Pau.la, Calif.
- The nev.'ly--weos-a:re"makfngmelrricime al'18228-RorSprTng.

Ave., Canyon Country, Calif. The bride Is a 1983 graduate of
Schuyler Central HIgh School and a 1984 graduate of the'Fashion
and Art Instltute of Dallas at Omaha. )

The bridegroom graduat,ed from Santa Paula High School in
\977 and attended Ventura College ~md Cal State University. He
is employed at the Southern California Edison Co.

Sloan-Adair wed

-------SUN.DAX.J.UL--Y_2~__--_"
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second'f1oor, 8:30 a.m.

'MONDAY, JULY30
Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Church Duo Club, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 31
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, community roOm, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, Wayne ~r!"'lO'ry, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6: 30 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire HalL\Second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, City Hall, second Hoar, 8 p'.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, Aerie home, 8 p.m.

ed. to a' slightly raised waistline
with 'a satin ribbon belt. .

She carried roses and carna
tlon~,

A RECEPTION FOR 150 guests
was held In the church basement
following the ceremony. Gifts
were arranged by Cheryl and
Debbie Lunz of Newcastle. and
guests werE~ registered by Norl'!1a

m~~v~ B~~~r~;;n§~:1~~~~~:O~~
lustrous polyester knit designed
with sheer nylon stand-up collars
and flared skirts. They als,o car
ried roses and carnations.

The meh In the wedding party
were attired in baby blue tux
edoes trimmed In navy blue.

Mrs. Pethoud selected an Ice
blue dress of lace over taffeta for
h~r_ dallghter's wedding" and,_ ,'tHE-BRIDE IS-a-1983 graduate
Mrs.Lunz qhose a wine knit with' of Northeast High School.
a short i~,cJlet.· The brldegro,om graduated

from Wakefield High School In
1978 and from Southeast Com
munity College In 198-4. He spent
four years In the U.S. Army and
Is employed as a motorcycle
mechanic, at Sportsman's
Hangout'ln Kearney.

-...
"The Ca'rlbbean"; PatricIa
Coombs, "The Magician and
McTree"; Paul Goble, "Buffalo
Woman"; Dick Klng·Smith,
"Magnus. Powermouse" ; Anne
LIndbergh, "Bailey's Window";
I--. Also, Arnold Lobel. "The Rose
In My Garden"; Jill Murphy,
"What Next, Baby Bear!";
Trinka Hakes Noble, "Jimmy's

Stop In Saturday; July, ~8 During Dog Daze

Enjoy a cup of coffee for, onl~

Your Place For Fine Dining

Fried Steak $4.00 .
FRIDAY - Halibut $4.50

and a Cinnamon, roll for

30C
For lunch enJoy a roast beef dinner, for anly

'275

or'lasagna for

c'250

Be sure to come in and register for our Thursday night
drawing. 2 winners each week. Win a gift certificate for

a Monday or Tuesday night evening special.

THIS WEEK'S NIGHTLY SPECIALS

WEDNESDAY· BBQ Ribs (all'you
can eat) $5.00

THURSDAY. Home,m~deChicken

Legend, the Truth"; Gore Vidal,
"Lincoln"; Gore Vidal,
"Westward the Women"; Sandra
D. WIlkinson, "Death on Cal!."

YOUNGSTERS completing the
program and the number of
books they read included:

Wendy Korth (8), Matthew_
Chapman {33), Jesse Kal (31 L
Missy Maloy (35), Matthew Rise
(42), Robbie Heier (37), Amy"
Cowgill (lJ). David Cowgill {20),
Sara Granberg (30), Chris
Headley (13),Kim Imdieke (18);

Also, Todd Koeber (18), Amy
Korth {'7), Megan McLean (11),
Becky Ostercamp (10), Claire
Rasmussen (29), Maura Shut
tleworth (6), Danica Diefken
(10), Eileen Von Seggren (20),
and Susan Webber (12).

T,~E,BRIDE appeare~_a.t h~r

father's -SIde In-a white full-=Tfifigth
gown of polyester lace taffeta /In-
ed in acetate. '

The gowl1 featured a stand·up
neckline, ruffled bodice, and
front and back Illusion net yokes
trimmed with venice lace.

The tiered skirt, which formed
a chapel-length train, was.attach-

sister ,of the, bride, and Val
Johnson of Pender.

Bridesmaids were Kim Sa'rgent
of 'lincoln and Jean Lunz of Nor
folk" and groomsmen were Jim
Lunz of Wakefield and Dean-Lunz
of Dixon.

Guests -were--ushere(j to thei.r
.seats by'Steve Lunz ,of Wakefield.
Gary Lunz of Dixon and Frank
Pappas of Sterling. Flower girl
was Jamie Reed,of Dakota City,
ring bearer was Jeff Reed of
Dakota City. and candlellghter
was Jennifer Lunz of Wakefield.

CHILDRENS
- Pamela Allen, "Bertie artd the
Bear"; Jill Bailey, "Animals of
Course! Noses"; Ken Campbell,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday"July 28,1984

Summer wedding rites JUly 20
at the First Lutheran Church In
Allen united In marriage Jennie
f'ethoud of Lincoln and Dave
Lunz of Kearney.

Decorations for the 7 o'clock
ceremQny, with the Re~. David
Newman officiating, Included
altar flowers of whIte and mauve
carnatlons.

The bride Is. the daughter of
Dale and Donna Pethoud of lin
coln. Parents of the bridegroom
are LeRoy and Betty Lunz ,of
Wakefield.

The newlyweds traveled t6 the
Black Hills and are at home at 821
E.-iith:ln'Kearn'ey.--'- --

Summ~rwedding c,eremonY- unItes
Pethoud~Lunzin Allen church

WEDDING MUSIC Included
"Wedding Song," "We've Only
Just Begun" and "Endless
Love." Soloist and organist was
Vicki Hingst of Allen.

Honor attendants for the couple
were Gerl Pethoud of Uncoln,

Wittler wedding rites
United i'n marriage May 26 at the United Methodist Church ir

Seward'were-Dard-'I:.-ynne-'-Hershberger,-'daughter of Richard
and Carol Hershberger of Seward, and Kurt Allen Wittler, son of
Harq,ld and Yvonne Wittler of Hoskins.

f-h-e-newtyweds-tr-a-ve-te-d-o'Hawai i-am:l-are makingtTIeirlmme
in Kearney.

The bride is a 1979 graduate of Seward High School and a 1983
graduate of Nebraska Wesleyan. The bridegroom, a 1979
graduate of Norfolk High School and a 1983 graduate of
Nebraska Wesleyan, is employed at the Federal Land Bank in
Kearney.

The slJmmer reading program
sponsored at Wayne Public
Library concluded July 18 with 20
youngslers completing their
reading contracts:

Top readers, according to
Librarian Kathleen Tooker, were
Matthew Rise (42 books), Robbie
Heier (37) and Missy Maloy (35).
Claire Rasmussen won the jelly
beans.

At a closing party on July 18 the
children watched a movie',
received their certificates and
awards, and had refreshments.

Tooker said a total of 456 books
were read.

ADULT BOOKS
Bess Streeter Aldrich, "Across

the Sm1l1ng Meadow and Other
Stories"; Bess Streeter Aldrich,
",The Homecoming and Other
Storle~'; Bess Streeter Aldrich,
"Romance In G Minor and Other
Stories"; Joe Amsbury, "Bridge:
Bidding Naturally"; Saul Bellow,
"Him With His Foot in His,Mouth
and Other Stories"; "Best
Ameri43an Plays 1974-1982";
"Best-Loved Poems in Large
Print";' Sfepnen- -Hlrinlnijha-m;- ~

"The Auerbach Will"; Nancy
Bond, "A Place to Come Back
To"; Robert Byrne.
"Skyscraper"; _

Also, Patricia Coen, "Beautiful
Braids"; Barbara Co-ffey,
"Beauty Begins at Forty"; Don
Coldsmith, "Daughter of the

. Ea~le"; Jim Conway, "Women
In Midlife Crisis"; Norman
Cousins, "The Healing Heart";
Clive Cussler, "Deep-Six";
Daphne DuMaurier, "Hungry
HIli"; Lois Duncan, "The Third
Eye" i Loren D. Estleman, "This

; ames omas ex·
ner, "Washington, the lndispensi"
ble Man"; Cynthia Freerpan,
"The Days of Winter";

------A-Iso;--z.ane---Grey,~apHves---ot--
the Desert"; Zane Grey,
"WildfIre"; Don W. Holter,
"Flames on the Plains: A History
of United Methodism In
Nebraska" i Susan Howatch,
"Wheel of Fortune. 2 V" i

Christopher Hyde, "The Tenth
Crusade"; Paul A. Johnsgarq,
"The Platte: 'Channels in Time";

Summer reading
-2rogram concl udes

GarsQn Kanin. "It Takes a Long
Time to Become Young";
Michael Langford, "The
Darkroom ·Handbook"; John O.
MacDonald, "A'Purple Place fQr
Dying"; Charlotte MacLeod.
"The Convivial Codfish";

Also, Peter Matthlessen,
"Indian· c.ountry"; Jeffrey St.
J'oh':l" __~:NoblE:! ,_~etals"; Pierre

~rsa'~~~~e~~~~,~~~d~~~11:7
of the Club"; Barry Seabrook,

_ "BrIdge: From Average to Ex
pert"'; Hank' Searls~ "Blood
Song"; Ted, Sennett, "Great

Miss Blair is a 1982 graduate of Pender High School and is Hollywood" Movies"; Richard
employed at the Dairy Queen in Wa ne. Her fia ce, a "Th I of Suzan-
gra uate of InSide _ Igh School, is engaged in tarming. na Blackwell'~iMadge Swlndells,

Blair-Glassmeyer

Temme-Poehlman
Mr, and Mrs, Frederick Temme and Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Poehlman, all of Wayne,. announce the engagement of their
children, Judy Ann Temme and Richar~ Todd Poehlr'j1an.

They will be married Sept. 29 at Grace Lutheran Chelrch in
Wayne

Both are graduates of W.ayne'Carroll High School. Miss
Temme graduated from Wayne Sfate College in 1982 and is
employed as a cook for Wayne City Sch,Qols._Sh_e_91.S:0 is a, Tup
pervia're--dealer

Her fiance is employed in construction al Heritage Homes
of Wayne. '

Ring-Walker

_" __Teresa Blair and Kent Glassmeyer will be ,~arried Aug. 25
at St. John's Catholic Church, in Pende:. .

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Blair of Pender
and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Gl,assmeyer of Wayne.

"

- speaking, of people

Falk-D~ffin
TrlnJty_~.J!h~i~f1 _9'!~~~h_}n_. ~o,sk,i,n.s_'I!..ltl,~~..t.h~ settln-9-fQr_the sept ,~rWeddlng ofCindy ,Falk and ,Richard Doffin Jr.

Their engagement has been announ<7,ed by their parents,
Mr,. an4 'Mr..~. Willis Falk and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doffin
Sr." all at,Hosklns.

MIss',F'al,ki Is a 1984:graduate of Winside High School. Her
fian.ce graduat~d from )Yirlslde High, School in 1978 and 1's
emp '. .

The engagement and approaching marriage of Jill
Malchow and Mq,rk Bofenkamp has been announced by their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Malchow of Carroll and Mr
and fl!'.rs. Gerald Bofenkamp of Omaha, formerly of, Wayne.

The wedding ceremony will take place Aug, 24 at St.
Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne

Miss Ma~s:~ow is a 1983 graduate of Winside High School
and attend.ed Wayne State College and Midland Lutheran
ColJege.__She' is_emp.loyed atBUI's. GW inWa-yae-. _

Her fiance, aJ19,82 graduate of Wayne'Carrol1 High School,
attended the U,nlversity of Nebraska-Uncoln and Wayne
State College. He is employed In Omaha

Malchow-,ofenkamp

-~ ;-'-

Making plans for,;an Oct. 6 wedding at St, Paul's Lutheran Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ring of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Church in DeWitt, Neb. are Jenise I,.ynee Schroeder and Richard Walker of Annandale, Va. announce the engagement
Douglas Wayne Straight. . of their children, Jeanne Rio and Dou las Walker.

t--+--':::';;:;;e;';,'een;;';;gagemenTfi,as15een announced by fhebrlde-e~~~ m~-e'y·w·nroe-marriedSept. 1 at the Wakefield Christian
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Schroeder of DeWitt. Parents Church,

of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Straight of Wayne Miss Ring, a 1975 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School,
The bride-elect, a 1979 graduate of Tri County High School attended NebraskaChristian College in Norfolk and Wayne

and a' 1.984 graduat~ of the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, is Stafe College, She is employed on the staff of Congressman
employed as a 9Reeth P9thologist for Educational Service Doug Bereuter in Washington, D~C
Unit 9 in Hastings;. ;

Her fiance is i a vOt:ational agriculture instructor at Her fiance graduated from Lake Braddock Secondary
Shickley H,igh S~rObl in Shickley. He is a 1976 graduate of School in Burke, Ya. in 1976 and from the Virginia Military
Wayne-Carroll! H!gh ~chool and a 1980 graduate of the Institute in Lexington in"1980. He is an officer in the United
Un'iversity of Ne~;raska-Lincol~. States Marine Corps Reserve.

i--'---t====±=======:;===================:;:::========j---'--'--$ttm--m-e-t'~----v-e$l~,!..'r·..-L:ana-I Turn~r. '''Lan'a: The Lady, the
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Iowa ancf'Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Dommer of Chippewa Falls, Wis.

'I FABRIC
SAVINGS

policy on weddings

Six 4·H'ers have been selected bon placings in the senior division
to represent Wayne County at the were as follows:
State Fair Home Economics Purple - Anne Sor~nsen,Mar-
Judging Contest. tSi Sandahl, Margo Sandahl.

Chosen were Sally Burmester Blue - Sally Burmester, Cindy
of Randolph, Cindy Berg of Win- Berg, Carmen Reeg, Valerie
side, and Carmen Reeg. Anne Rahn.
Sorensen, Margo Sandahl a'nd Red - Leann 'Rohde. Marsha
Marta Sand~hL all of Wayne. VonSeggern, Michelle Fluent,
: The 4·H'ers earned the honor Tanya Erxleben. Karen Reed,

by placing In the top of the senior Jean Anderson, Shelley Gilliland.
division at the Wayne County White - Becky Baler.
Home Economics Judging Con- IN 'J;.HE junlop; division the J

test on July 12. following 4-H'ers received rib-
Contestants answered a series bans:

of wriJt_e_n_. q~sJiflra_s:. atlQu.t _ .. pJlip.le..-~ KimCherr:y:•.Jennifer
clothing, foods, home environ- Lutt" Heather Thompson. Tina
ment and general home Schindler.
economics subject "Jaffer. Blue - Amy Wrledt. Sherr!

In addition, 4-H'ers were asked Wittler, Lisa Dowllng, Lynn
to iustlfy their answers to VonSeggern, Tara Erxreben~

selected questions befor~ a judge. Teresa Prokop, Letha DuBois.
They were scored on their ability Red - Jennifer Hammer, Lisa
to organize and present their Casey, 'Lana Casey, Tammy
thoughts. Sievers, Julie Dangberg. Holly

CONTESTANTS and their rlb- Sebade.

Wayne County spon"sors
'-'(":-f:'

home ecTudging contest

Kroemer reunion

At Dog Daze Prices
Th-ursdayand-Friday--~--

"1075%.
SAVINGS

Danielson reunion

Noer~un;on

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Johnson of Wakefield;
N,lr. and Mrs. Lowell Nygren of
Sioux City; Mr: and Mrs. Gilbert
Lujan of Richland, Wash.; Mr.
and Mrs. David Luhr and family
of Laurel; Norman Koester of
Council Bluffs; Rex Wheeler of
South Sioux City i Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Lutrr and Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Lipp and familY, all of
Wayne; Mary Winter of Norfolk;
and Virginia Wheeler, Mabel
Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Koester, all of Allen.

Wriedt reunion

The annual Noe family reunion
was held in the Allen park on July
15 with 53 attending.
'" The relatives came from
Bakersfield! Calif.; Minneapolis,
Minn.; Grand Island, Lincoln,
Norfolk, Waterbury, Dixon,
Laurel, Wak~field and Allen.

The Henry Wriedt family was
in charge of the annual Wriedt
reunion held last Sunday at the
Senior Citizens Center in
Wakefield.

The 44 relatives came from Elk
Point, S. D.; Richardson, Texas;
Sioux City, Iowa; Valleio, Calif.;
Leavenworth and Hays, Kan.;
Wayne, Grand Island, Omaha,
Emerson, Lincoln, Valentine,

, South Sioux City and Wakefield.
The Annie Langmack family

will host the 1985 reunion.

.~'

reunions are held

BLOW DRYERS
Save up to

Wheeler reunion

Waterbury.family
WI Irhos-tsflJd-ent

Koeplce reunion

Area

Area relatives of the late Jess
and Addie Wheeler met for a reu·
nion July 15 in the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Jim JosHn of Laurel.

Mattes reunion

Marlen and Joyce French of
Waterbury will be hosting
17·year·old Kiyomi Saito of
Tokyo, Japan' for the coming
school year.

Kiyomi, who has studied
English five years, will be atten
ding Allen High School as a senior
along with her host sister Renea
French. The Wayne H.~elcom.. news accounts and pholOlraphS

The Japanese student said she of weddings Invaluing famlllu living In the Wayne area.
wants to become an English We feel there Is wldupreN Interut In local and are_ wed--
teacher one day and would lik~ to dings and are bappy to make space a"allabre for their publication.
broaden her understanding of Because our readers are Inhrasted In current news. ~ ask

,Americans her own age. She also that.n weddings and pbotographs otr.red for pUbllation be In
is interested in American history our office within 10 days after the dIIte of the ceremony. Inform...
and cu lture. tion submitted with. plctu,. after that deNline will not be carried

Last summer, Kiyomi visited as a story but will be used In a cutllnfl unameath thfl picture. Wed-

~~:U:;~d ~~~telsn~~~;~;:e i~~l~~s~ " L;.;..;".;"';;"';":::==;'::::::::.J ding pictures Submitted after the story .P,..rs In the paper must

K,'yom," Sa,"to be In our office within three weeks .fter the ceremony.

music and dancing. C....~::::.:::.__......:==:=::::::::::::==::=====~H8~ family includes her
parents, Yoshihei and Kiyoko
Salta; and a 10·year-old brother.

The WilHam A. Koepke family
r7un.ion on JUly 15 began with a
pIcniC dinner in the Wisner park.

Attending were 49 relatives and
four guests from Portsmouth,
Iowa; Wayne, Winside,
Wakefleld, West Point, Hoskins.
Wisner, Fremont, Blair and
Pilger.

Three marriages, four births
,and two deaths were recorded
during the past year. Etsie
Carstens was the oldest family
member attending. The youngest
were Krista Marie Giese,
daughter of Gayle and Kathy

___G!es~.of_W~s_nel'::' and Andrea Lee
Oswald, daughter' of Dan and
La Rene Oswald of Pilger.

Next year's picnic wit! be held
the third Sunday in July at' the
same location.

-~KNIn:ING
ANDCRO~HET

YARN
4.Ply

2 :i-Oz. Rolls Only

~ 99C
Our Dog Daze Savings are in

eHect starting Thursday.

COME AND SHOPT"!URSDAY AND

LllL~l4ID31li1Al!---WI----sJit1'F~R~;;D;A~Y~I';N~':::~:~::~~~,,.,,~r--='
. ON THE $IDEWAL

. ""

speaktng of people

70%

Safurday.-'july-28 - Open cI.7:00a.m.

CHECK OUT
THE.GREAr-sun

DUR~NGDOG DAZE

TRADE BLANKET
SPECIALS AT

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

POLAR'OID
Cl{MERA'S
Save up to

HAIR
ARE-ITE-MS

Reduced up to

60%.

Susan Leapley
June 30 bride
The marriage of Susan

Leapley and Jeffrey
Schultze was solemnized in
a ceremony June 30 at the
United Presbyterian
Church in Laurel.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Dowling of Belden. Parents
ot the bridegroom are Mr.
and Mrs. Marlin Schultze
of Osmond.

The newlyweds are mak
ing their home at Belden.

MANY OTHER
" ITEMS

TOO NUMEROUS TO
LIST!

Wayne will host the District 6
meeting on Sept. 16.

The, West Central Regional
Conference will be held in Counci I
Bluffs, Iowa with Aerie ~H:ld,Au)(
iliary lO4as hosts~ --- - . - 'I

SERVING WERE Mafy Wert
and Florence K'oplin.

Next meeting wilt be Aug. 1at 8
p.m. at the Aerie home. Serving
will be Linda Gamble and Barb
Heier')

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson

The WaY,ne Herald, Thursday. July l6, 1984

Member initiated
into Eagles Auxiliary

Arlene Baird, a new member of
the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757,
was, inltiated'-dur-lng ·,the"group' s
meeting July 16 at the Aerie
home.

--~~crenfTIoj--olhyNelson con·
ducted the meeting with 17
members attending. Committe'es
reported on past and tentative
projects.

Seventy Eagle members and
their families attended a Fourth
of July picnic 'supper and
fireworks display herd July r at
the Gerald Grimm home.

MYLET BARGHOLZ, Dorothy
Nelson and Sheryl Doring,
members of the Chicken Sho' /
committee, were recognized and
thanked for their work' on the
parade.

Mrs. Bargho!z, parade thair
man, extended a thank you to
Jacque Grimm, chairman of the

:sas~~~~ ~~~.t, and others." who

BEFOR..E ADJOURNING,'
President Dorothy Nelson and
Secretary Arlene Olson
prese:nted a past madam presi·
dent gold membership plaque
and certificate to Ruth Korth
from t·he '~ra~d-Aerle. ,

An inVitation was extended
from fhe di rector of the Boys
Ranch at Alliance to attend their
open house on Aug. 25.

!5.1804
WAVNE: NEB~ASKA ee~87

~e-saBarcla --.... , y
& Perry' "

Backstrom
.Wedding Date: Aug. 11

Registered Flatware:
American Colonial by

Oneida
arid other gift itepls

'-:' 1 ...... \ I" .....
1'1£. [Diamond -:.:- C£.n.tn

,2" MAo,N, -'. ":-.. ,:l

Winside, Laurel twirlers win

Koepkes plan reunion

The Northeast Nebraska Christian Mens Fellowship will meet
Friday, july 27 at 8 p.m. at the Dixon United Methodist Church.

Speaker will be the Rev. Anderson Kwankin. A business
meeting will follow to discuss plans for the annual fall crusade.

Men's Fellowship meetin~

Oakdale School reunion set

A Koepke family reunion will be held Sunday, Aug. 5 at the
Herman' Koepke home, 1211 North 11th st., Norfolk.

The ,event begins with a carry· in dinner, at noon.

The annual reunion of the Oakda'le School district will be, held
this Sun~ay at the .Allen park beginning with a 12:30 'p.m.
potluck dinner.

The Oakdale district was located northeast of Allen between
Allen and Waterb.ury. A'll former residents of the district,
teachers and students are invited to attend the reunion.

Franzen reunion is Sunday

Baton twirlers from Winside and Laurel won 11 frophies duro
ing the Rivercade Open Baton Contest held July 21 in Sioux City

Kim Damme,' lS·year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Damme of Winside, received two first place trophies in in·
termediate fancy strut and beginner basic strut, and three se·
cond place trophies in advanced solo, advanced two baton and
hoop.

Her sister KaYoDamme, 5, won three first place trophies in
special beginner fancy strut, beginner fancy-strut and beginner
solo. -

Deanna Wills, 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills of Win
side, placed first in beginner solo and second in beginner two
baton. She received two trophies. --

Angela Freeman, 7, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne
__ Er:eeman-of Laur-el,·placed-t·h-ird in beginner'soto and receiVeaa

mini trophy. This was Angela's first competition.
The girls are all students of Mrs. LeRoy Da.mme of Winside.

co_.IJ:!J::L~IlJ1L,laLrram.Jl.rUgmU_¥...r,gu.nLonw.ULbe.held .this .Sunday.
Relative~ are asked to meet at Bressler Park in Wayne.

Anen ,Uriite~' Methodist' Women traveled to ,the Wakefielo
Health Care Centet I~st Thursday afternOQn to honor the 82nd
birthday of church'member Opal Wheeler. '

A. program honoring Mrs., Wheeler, with re'sldents·of the
center.as guests, was hel~ in the main dilling .room. The .pro

-' .gram Included duets-bY Ga!l arid' Doug Folsom, and Phyllis
Swanson'and Evelyn Trube.'The enUre group sang several old
numbers,accompanled,by,Gail Folsom.at the piano.

Also entertaining were baton students of Mrs., Wheeler's great
niece, Jea,nne Warner, who was assisted by her mother Norma
Wa.rner. Twirlers includ~d Lyneil Wood, Carla Stapleton, Tracy
Jac'kson, TamUackson and Tiffany McAfee. '

Fran 'SchuberfLpresldent of 'Uhlted Methodist Women, had
opening devotions. Doris Linafelter read a poem which wad
presented to Mrs. Wheeler on her: 75th birthday, and the Rev.
Anderson Kwankln closed with the benediction.

_._Apptoximatel¥-60 per-sons attended-a· tea served-In the west·
reception room following the program: Birthday cake was fur-
nished by United Methodist Women. :

-----::::l~-

w:sh~el:nJnU~~' 15~~~t~~~~:r~~~II~ Wi,",r r,union
auditorium with 36 family
members and two guests atten. Mr. and Mrs. George- Wittler,
ding from Denver, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wittier, Mr.
Webster City, Iowa; Norfolk. and Mrs. Arnold Wittier. Mr. and
R,lerce, Dixon, Allen and Mrs. Carl Mann, Mr. and Mrs.
Wakefield. Neal Wittier and 'family. and Mr.

William Henkel Sr. of Norfolk and Mrs. Bob Anderson. all of
was the oldest family member Hoskins, attended the annual Wlt
present, and the youngest was tIer reunion July 15 In the David
Jeremy ~obb, son of Mr. and City park.

~~:·M~~::~IB:;:S~~~S~:n~~d Sixty-three relatives attended

Jer~my, 'attended from the fur- ~~~ls~:~~~sMr:::Uer~~nl~e:a,W~~~
th~~ed~~~~~~meeting was con- orado and Nebraska. ,
ducfed by Joy Henkel of Norfolk. The oldest 'attendlng 'was Mrs.
chairman. Minutes of. the Sophia~Eblnger. 90, of' Cedar
previous year's reunion were RapidS, Iowa. and the youngest
read by Loretta Baker at was Susan Wittier, flve-month
Wakefield, secretary.treasurer. old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Letters were read from family Neal Wittler of Hoskins.
members from a distance unable Traveling the furthest distance
to attend the event. The program were Mr. and MrS. Gillis
included slides taken by Veri and McFlllen and Mr. and Mrs. Gene

28~~:s:~~~:~~saO~~ht:il~tt~ ~:~~~ The seventh annual Danielson Carolyn Carlson during their trip Wittier of Lake Charles, La.

Former reS
· ·1 dent 5 and Sophie Mattes attended a reunion was held at the Senior t~ '?rma~~;n 1983. They told of Serving on this year's planning

reunion July 15 at Trinity ;~tiz~tnh'3C2enttte'di~LaUreIOnJUlY ~~~sbe;:l:nH~~:I~;r';anf:~~~ cLom
l

mdltlweeltlwierefMer. an(fdMM""
Lutheran Parish Hall In Mar'!: . §r. a en Ing. i . e an er a rete an r.-

Youngsters dedl
'ca-ted . tinsburg. 'ut·of-state guests were Mr. z ~enh I' I and Mrs. Orville Wittler of Falr-

and Mrs. John Schultz, John, Joe . n t e ,P ann ng c;ommlttee for bury.

rk
. 4{) h Eight of the 10 children were and Dawn of Stanton, Iowa, and thiS year s reunion were Bill and The 1985 reunion will be held

~---~.. ---Gedi€a-t~lfdng--worshiP-Serv+ces-tast--S-Undaymomirrg'anhe-'-m-n- -lng' ".,- -t· '-ye"""'r'''''" ~,:~~.enJ. t,or.Jhe..c.ooperatl.ve .. sup.·_ -Mr::--am:t-MFs~---Chrrs--Jonnso-ri ·of -Joy---t=lenkel-of-Nor.~Olk-and-bo,.et--~the-th'Trd-Sunday oT'J~- ~
: Concord Evangelical Free Church were Joel Kardell, son of Mr. U " 'U T . . Shenandoah, Iowa. taTBhaker of IWakeflel~. Omaha park. Members of ,the
" and Mrs. Derwin Kardell of Dixon; Kristi Peterson, daughter of owns represented were Sioux Nebraska towns represented e pla~n ng committee for the committee are Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Peter~on of Dixon; and Katie Koester, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson of Hostlng·theeventarethecou- City, Lawton and Cherokee, Included Fordyce, Wahoo, 19B5 reUnion IsMr. and Mrs. Ken" WittIer and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LIndy .K?ester of Alten. Norfolk, formerly of the Winside pie's children and families, ~oa::;rof~or~~~h:,ra~~w~~:~~: Wausa, Wayne and Norfolk. neth Kraemer of Webster City, Mann of Hoskins.

The R~v. John Westerholm offIciated.. . and Wayne area, will be honored Roger, Lamont and Lesa Johnson LaureL South Sioux City, Fre-
The ~Indy Ko;sters ~nd c!~ught.ers entert~~.!:!ed at a dinner for their 40th wedding anniver· of Norfolk; Charlene Johnson of t W

afte~ward honoring Kafle. Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Gary sary on Sunday, Aug. 5. Norfolk, Va.; Randall Johnson of :;;~~e~bur~~~~~~~~~xno;,p:~~:~,
ErWin, Susan and, Lana, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Koest~r, Mr. and All friends and relatives are in· Wayne; and Lorence Johnson of The 80th birthday of Minnie
Mrs. Paul. Koester, Ben Jackson, M.rs. Henry ErWin, LaureL vited to attend an open house Wakefield. Nobbe was observed with a card
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Fastede an~ f.am11y, Davenport, Iowa, Mr. reception from 2 to 4:30 p.m. at MHton Johnson and Gerfhy shower
and Mrs. Jim. Koester alld Christl of ~ork, Doug Koester, Joan the Norfolk VFW, 316 Braasch. Swanson were, married Aug. 2, The 1985 reunion will be the
Koester and Barney Jorgenson of Creighton. No program is scheduled and the 1944 at St. Paul's Church, rural third Sunday in July at the same

couple requests no gifts. Concord. location.
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Battle Creek 001 .31 211-9 ,
Wayne 001 12' 110-9 "
Wayne AS R H
TI. Pfeiffer 5 1 1
N. Blohm 5 1 3
J. Goeden 5 1 2
J. Dian 5 1 2
M.Meyer 4 1 1
De. Carroll 4 0 2
M. Gansebom 1 0 0
Do. Carroll 1 0 0
R. Neely 5 2 3
A. Nissen 4 0 1

Battle Creek 37 ,
Wayne

--3"9- 14
"I

Wayne ll21 002 201-8
Laurel 003 200 200-7

Fremonf
Wayne

Wayne /
S. Darcey

~Lueders

R. Longe
D.Gross
S. Baker
C. Nichols
T. Fleming
J. Hausmann
D. Larsen
B. Pick

TOp hitters for Wayne inclu.ded Rich Nee·
Iy who wenf three·for-flve with a double and
two singles. Neil Blohm was also three-for,
five with a double and pair of base hits.

Pitcher Joel Ankenv- _wenLthe_-dlstance,
throwing three strike outs and giving up
four walks.

Wayne
S. Darcey
T. Lueders

AGAINST NORFOLK on Monday night, D. Gross
the Midgets had an easier time as they S. Baker
scored throughout the game to take the 8.0 D. L~rsen
shutout in seven innings. ~-- CrN1Chois

The initial run came in the first inning R. Longe
when Ted Lueders rapped auf a single J. Hausmann
before advancing on the base paths and T. Fleming
scoring the run on a wild pitch wHh one out. B. pick

In the third inning Dan Gross received a
walk to first base and was brought home by Fremont
a Scott Baker base hit with two out. Wayne

fO':r~~:~ds~~~~~n~\~~lsea~~n:W~~~J~h~nsi~~~ --------~----
on a two RBI single by Russ Longe. Wayne

They added two final runs in the top of the Norfolk
seventh inning when Casey Nkhols knocked
out a single and Jeff Hausmann walked to
first. A single by Brent Pick scored on run
while the second came on a Norfolk er:ror.

Jeff Hausmann tossed the win for Wayne,
striking out nine opposing batters and walk
Ing none.

Top hitter for Wayne was Casey Nichols
who came up with two singles in three trips
to the plate.

The Midget team holds a 19-2 record going
into a game with Norfolk at Overin Fjeld
tonight (Thursday).

The team will then fake a break before
beginning play in the Class B Area ,3
basebaH tournament hosted by Wayne Wayne
beginning on Wednesday, Aug ..1 Norfolk

The Midgets were also able to furn a dou
ble play during the game, in the top of the
fifth inning when a hit to third base was
fielded by Scott Baker, thrown to Fleming at
second for the first out and on to Hausmann
at first for the second.

Weekend split' leaves Town team
in battle for division runner-up

WayneH"rald Photography

For only the second time this season the
Wayne Midgets were defeated as Fremont
downed the locals in a 5·2 decision on Sun'
day afternoon in Wayne.

Wayne was able to bounce back from the
loss on Monday night on the road in Norfolk,
blanking the Norfolk Midgets 8·0 to boosf
their record to 19-2 overall. ,

In the loss to Fremont, Wayne gave up
fOUL runs to_1tJe visitors before making a
mark on the scoreboard In the fifth inning.

Fremont came up wifh their opening runs
in the second inning filling the bases on
walks with two outs oefore a double brought
across three runs. A single minutes later
scored the f.ourth run to give Fremont the
advantage

Wayne's first run came in the fifth inn'lng
after Tim Fleming reat;:hed base on a walk
and scored on a double by Shannon Darcey
with two outs.

A run in the sixth inning by Wayne closed
the margin to 4·2 as Ted Lued~rs used a Fre·
monl error to advance to first and came
across the bag on a base hit by Scott Baker.

Fremont threatened to score big in the top
of fhe seventh inning when they strung
together a double, single and walk to bring
in one run and leave two on base with no
outs. Jeff Hausmann came in on the mound
to relieve starting pitcher Don Larsen and
tinish out the game.

Hitting f'Qf.. Wayne was Scott Baker who.
was two·for-three with a pair of b.ase hits
and Shannon Dorcey with a double and one
RBI.

Don Larsen threw eight strike outs and
gave up 10 walks before leaving the game in
the tcfb..of the seventh.

FIRST BASEMAN Jeff,Hausmann makes the play on the toul ball,.backed up by pitcher Don Larsen.

Midgets lose to Fremont,

come back againstNorfolk

Over $1.200 was raised by a group of
Wayn~ swimmers taking part in the

, Swlm-for-Heart held on Sunday, JUly 22
at the Wayne Municipal Swimming Pool
from 1·9p.m.

The money raised was based on the

~;~~~~o~t~~;er/i~~rd~~~a~~I:~~~~
tidpated. All proceeds went to the
America"n Hean Assodafiori: --- --

Those swimmers who took part Includ
ed Kip Korth, Greta and Stephanie
Kloester, Trad Gamble, Melinda Olson,
Jason Polt, Shelly Schroeder, Mike
DeNaeyer, Greg DeNaeyer, Deb Penn,
Karlene Be'nshoof, Missy Stoltenberg,
linda Carr, Christy Carr, Shanna and
Shawn Schroeder, Lisa Casey, Jody
Osenfowski and Shane Olson.

Those volunteers helping count laps
throughout the day were Dick and Becky
Keidel, Terry French, Jenny Otte, Sally
Schroeder, Teresa Ellis, Trudy Pflanz,
Mindy Burst and Jody Osentowski.

Jill Zeiss, coordinator of the Swim·for
1:I~~rt, Wi)S pleased with both the number
of participants and the amount of money
raised, saying it was better than she had
expected for the first time, "A lot of kids
came up and asked if they could do it on
Sunday," said Zeiss, "so now that people
know about it, the turnout next year
should hopefully be better."

Swimmers ranged in age from IT years
and older, and all received a prize for
participating in the Swim-for-H.eart.
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Different strokes
Over$1,200

CO IIected by

Swim-fo.r-Heart

KIP KORTH 'crawls' his way down the length ot the pool.

STEPHANIE KLOESTER uses the breaststroke on a lap.

·be-sports

A split in a pair of weekend baseball
games gave Wayne at least a third place
finish in their Eastern Division of the Tri
County baseball league.

'Wayne's Town Team lost to Baffle Creek
In a make·up game played on Saturday
night in Wayne 9-7 before traveling to
Laurel for their last regularly scheduled IN A game which featured the second and
~:~:. and taking a 8·7 squeaker over their third place teams in,the Eastern Olvlslon of

Against Battle Creek, bofh teams remain- ~:U~:r~~7e~n~~~~:yc::~I~~~on top. o~er
ed scoreless until fhe third inning when Baf- In the:second Inning Wayne opened with
tie Creek broke the ice with a single run two runs as Jeff DIan rapped out a base hit
which reached'base on a walk and scored on and scored on a two run harrier by' RIch Nee- .
a Wayne_er_r,or. Iy with one out.

Wayne evened things with a run of their Laurel took a 3·2 lead In the third when
own in the bottom of the inning. Rkh Neely Wayne pitcher Jerry Goeden walked th~

~-1I-----"la"'te'l<r-'!f~"'~~"-':~d~-~~~ttleCreek error and ~~~~Fe.and laurel sc:ored "'Ith a
A single run In fhe fourth by Mike Meyer Their lead increased to 5-3 in the fourth

gave.Wayne a 2·1 lead. when Laurel blasted a home run with one on
Battle Creek took a short 4·2 lead In the to score .two no/ns.

top of the fifth, scoring h ,.0 runs on a tri,o of The ,game was tied In the sixth Inning by
singles. Waynfl·~sjMikeMeyer unloaded a home run

. The score was iled IFlter in the inning with -no one on and fwo oufs and Jerry
when Nell Blohm cracked out a double GoedeI') advanced with a walk and scored,on :~~~:ske

~~~~~:rd ~:U~,~ ~;~;1t ~~~efo.s~~;~: f~~ a ~:~e't~~:~ ~~~~ntwo runs In the sevenfh J. Ankeny
~ . - to-tie the-score'at-7-7,.before·Wayne's-BIII· ~"~c~~~rtz

Each feam scored runs In the sixth.innlng Schwartz came up with the fourth home run J. Dian
to, co_ntlnue the fie, but Battle' Creek of the game with no one on to score one run. R. Neely
outscored Wayne two-to-one in the seventh Laurel threatened In fh·e bottom of th~ Inn- M. Meyer
Inning to take the lead which they held onto ~~ga~I~~:t~O~~~n~n~:s:alkbefte ~etlring 'J.-.Goeden
for' the remainder 6f the game. . M. GalJsebom

M====;:Ti;~=::-:~':'>~~__~_-"",,,,"_C::::::-l-,~Tr~a~II~I.n~9~b~Y;tw;0~,?ru~n=-s~'n~t~he~bo;tt~o~m:.;o~tilh~.e~-"'iJe:r~rY~G~o~e~de~n~t~os:se~d~a2~:o:ze~n:s:tr~lk:e~ou~t~,",:n_--,C-.~ ~__( _11 Pholo'

~-,-,---f-'I>R:E1I'1t1(1:OES'rE!1<de-eml111loil1n"Sfnr'llaitlte~·sn1l'..e1jac s ro e on one of her laps; N,lss:n on base with two ,outs, before TIm Play will ~on,tlnue this weekerld with dlv-
Pfeiffer was called for the sttUce out to end . sian Pia. yofts scheduled to start on SUnday~..'W~ayne.
the game. July 29_ , ' '. ~urel

---:;j--'.
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Allen Pee Y"ees win tournament
The Allen Pee Wee baseball team were the winners of the Na-

theast Nebraska Little League Tournament held at Jackson
over the past weekend

A win over Willis earlier in the week gave the Allen team the
league Championship and a bye in the tournament. In their se
cond round game, Allen defeated Dakota City 3-0. Kevin
Crosgrove had came up with a triple that scored all three of
Allen's runs. David Kluver also had a triple.

The team then went on to meet Jackson for the Championship
that evening, winning the game 6·3. Paul Brentlinger knocked in
two runs, as did Kevin Chase and Jody Martinson.

Pitchers for the team were David Kluver and Kevin Chase,
who each turned in fine performances fhroughout the season.

Coaches for the team were Keith Hill and assistant Dale
Jackson. They, along with Jim Decker, ,provided treats for the
team members following the win. .

The trophy which they won is on display at the Cash store in
Allen, Each team members was presente.d·~itha medal at the
tournament as well.

The Winside High School has announced dates and times that
their weight room facilities will be available for those athletes
participating in fall sports.

For all athletes, the we)ght room will be open from 9-10 a.m. 
and from 7·9 p.m. on July 25. 26, 30, 31, August 6. 7, 8. and 9. Ex
ception may have to be made If necessary.

The first day of football pradkewlll beAug. 13 at 7 a.m. Foot
ball players should already be doing some condltlonl';lg work on
their own.

for those planning to participate in the Winside baskebaU I?ro
gram who are not out for football, a workout anq shooting pro-~

gram Is available at the high school.

The 11 th annual Wakefield Lions Club Father-Son golf tourna·
ment will be held on Sunday, Aug. 5 at the Logan Valley volf
Course.

The father-son or son-ln· law or grandson teams will play 18
holes of Texas best ball. The tournament is also open to
unrelated pairs who have a least one generation Of, difference in
age.

Golfers may reserve tee-off times by calling the golf coul"se at
297-2343

Centennial sports information
Wa~ne's' Centennial celebration is drawing near and the

special edition which The Wayne Herald Is assembling is pro
gres,~ing.

One section of the edition will be devoted to the history of spots
in Wayne.

The Wayne Herald Is interested in pictures and information
concerning sports, outstanding athletes and teams of the past.

I f anyone has contributions on old-time sports, please contact
Michelle Kubik or Jackie Osten at the Wayne Herald office,
375-2600.

Game 3: Bancroft vs. GOdfathe/s, 9 a.m., SW field.
Game 4: Welsh's Bar vs. Greenview Farms, 10 a.m., NW field.
Game 5: Horseshornunge V5. PRB Light, 10 a.m., NE, field.
Game 6: Doug's Pla<;e vs. Alley Winery, 10 a.m., SW field.
Game 7: High Rollers vs. Wayne Sporting Goods, II a.m., NW

field

Game 8: Tom's vs. South SooA's, 11 a.m., NE field.
Game 9: Waldbaums vs. winner of Game·l, 11 a.m., 5W'fleld.
Game 10: Marv's Place vs. winner of Game 2, noon, NW field.
Game 11: Siever's Hatchery vs. winner of Game 3, noon, NE field.
Game 12: Mitchell Construction vs. winner of Game 4, noon, SW

field.

Game 13: Sherman Construction vs. winner of Game 5, Tp.m., NW
field.

• Wakefield Lions Father-Son Golf

sports

PIma-llut
NIG-HTLY
SPECIALSE. Hwy. 35

Wayne
375·2540

Wednesday: F~unily Night
Get $1.56 off any mecliumor large pizza and
get a pitcher:of p for $1.50. .

OFFER OD 4 p.m. to II p.rn.

Tuesday: Taco Piz~a Night
_~_.GeL$2..5.Q.offamrJargeJaco-Pizza..m'..$L5.0off·

any medium taco pizza. . ..
, OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. to II p.m.

Monday: Free Pitcher of Pop
Purchasifa'medium or large pizza at regular
price and get a pitcher of pop FREE!

OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. to II p.m.
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The Women's International Bowling Congress (WISC) will
hold a two day leadership training seminar for members of local
associations on Aug. 4 and 5 at the ,Ramada Inn ·in Kearney.

The seminar will include all facets of instruction and leader·
ship roles local officers will encounter in the duties of their of·
fice. A total of seven seminars are being conducted throughout
the United States by the WIBC during the months of July and
August.

The registration fee is $18 and may be sent, to Mrs. Dorothy
Richey at 1124 West 22nd, Kearney, Nebr. 68847, The deadline
for registration is Aug. 1.

Parent-child golf tourney at WCC
A parent'child golf tOlJrna~ent is scheduled for Sunday, July

29 at the Wayne Country Club,
Included in me events will be an 18:hole round beginning at 3

p.m. and a nine hole round scheduled to start at approximately 5
p.m, Those planning to enter should call the Country Club for tee
times.

The nine hole round will follow a scotch twosome format for
all holes, while the 18 hole round will play nine holes of scotch
twosome and nine holes of two ma.n scramble.

A putting contest and picnic lunch will close the activities.
Host couples will be Phil and Jeanie Greiss and Darrell and

Wi Iman Moore

Tom Roberts of Wayne recently took part in the Missouri
VaHey Tennis Association Closed '5's Tennis Tournament held
al Dewey Park in Omaha.

In the men's singles 45,over, Roberts was defeated In the first
round by Frank Scarth of Winfield, Kan., 6-2, 6-2. In consolation
play, Roberts won over Jim Johnson of Fremont 6,3, 3-6, 6-0
before losing to Jim Reed in the finals 1,6, 6-3, 3-6.

In doubles play, Roberts and partner Dean O'Hern lost in
opening round action to Jay Conners of Kansas City, Mo, and
Jim Harkness of Springfield, Mo. 5-7, 4·6.

Players from Oklahoma, Kansas, Iowa, Missouri and
Nebraska were represented in the USTA sanctioned tourna
ment

Roberts in Closed '5'stou!.ney

Winside School physicals August 2
Doctors from the Pierce I'/Aedical Clinic will be at the Winside

High School Thursday, August 2 from 1-4 p.m, to give physicals
to students wishing to gef their school physical.

The charge will be $8 and ~ach child should bring a urine sam
ple at the time

Examina:tions are required for all students who plan to par
ticipate in junior or senior high school athletics and all students

., eflterlng kindergarten and seventh grade.

The top finisher in the district will go on to the Class A state tour
nament held in Kearney on Aug., 11-12.

The second through fourth place teams will attend tbe Class B
State tournam.elJt.1.n_Co.lumbus.on Aug. U·}2 while the fifth through
seventh place teams wil! particip_ate in the Class C State tourament

~~:;f;t~:t~rrsu6';;~t~~~u~~:~~~~I~;~~~~~b:~n~~~~~~~~t1~_~~~1
Pairing indide:
G,~me J: N~wlllS vs. Dakota City, 9 a.m., NW fiel~.

dame 2: King of Clubs vs. Emerson, 9 a.m., NE field.

July 28 find 29

District softball tourney pairings
Pairing and game times for the men's district slow pitch softball

tournament have been announced for the upcoming weekend of July
28-29. The tourney will be held at the Wayne Jaycee Softball Complex
and will field 21 teams.

Why hurry to seleetthe
diamond.....yoq've always

wanteil?, Use our in-store
diamond selection program to
compare and select the best
value Jor'tbe' price. At Mines
Jewelers we have the time t,
make·your purchase the best

.for your money.

AB R H
3 0 0
3 0 1
3 1 1
3 0 0
2 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
o 0 0
2 0 0
o 0 0

23 ,

28 10

0-1 2
x-7 10

000 100
120 031'

Wayne
K.Maly·
T.Dorcey
S.Overln
R. Gamble
CWleseler
J. Snerer
D. Longe
J. Jorgensen
P. Melena
J. McCright
D. Barner

Wayne
Norfolk

Wayne
Norfolk

play in thr Class 8 Area 3 Legion bas~ban

tournament beginning on Tuesday, July 31.

Fremont SOO 000 230 3-13 13
Wayne 1S1 000 0,30 1-11 13

Wayne AB R H
K,Maly 6 2 4
T. Darcey 6 1 1
S. Overin 7 1 3
C. Wieseler 5 1 0
J. Sherer 2 2 1
D. Longe e 1 .1
J. Jorgensen 5. 1 1
J.McCright 1 0 0
R.Gamble 5 0 1
P'. Melena 2 2 1
D. Barner 0 0 0

Fremont 43 13 13
Wayne 42 11 13

I,
..'•..•' .. ,.

<~/~ itl
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DURING DIAMOND DAYS
'Thursday. Friday. Saturday - July 19. 20. 21

QUALITY
IT'S AS IMPORTANT IN DIAMONDS AS

IN ANYTHING ELSE YOU OWN.,
Let

Mines Jewelers
Illustrate the difference with the Prism-Lite Loose

Diamond Selection

Wayne error and a single before Steve
Overin came In to relieve Darcey with no
outs and two men on. Wayne then came up "
with two force outs af home plafe before
Overln walked two batters and another run
ner advanced to base on a fielder's choke.
Todd Dorcey came back onto the mound for
the final out.

Wayne tied the game in the bottom of the
inning with three runs scored by Jeff
Sherer, Dave Longe and Jeff Jorgensen.
Sherer and Jorgensen reached base on
walks while Longe popped out a base hlt,to
go to Hrst. •

THree runs in'fo- top of the 'tenth inning by
Fremont put the game out of reach for
Wayne as they were only able to come up
wltli one of their own in the bottom of the in
nl_ng for the 13·11 margin.

Kevin Maly went four-far-six at the plate
with singles to lead Wayne's hitting. Overin
was three-far-seven with all singles.

The three Wayne pitchers combined for
iust three strike outs and gave up 12 walks to
Fremont batters.

. WAYNE WAS unable to comeback in the
game against Norfolk on Monday in Nor"
folk, losing a 7,] game in seven innings.

The lone run 'of the game came in the
fourth Innin when Steve Overing slammed
out a home rLin with no one on and two out.

That hit, plus a single by Todd Darcey In
the seventh inning were the only Wayne hits
of ,the game, ' - -

NOl:"folk had a total of 10 hlts in their win.
Starting pitcher Randy Gamble tossed

two strike outs in the game for Wayne.
The Wayne JunIor Legion team was cur

rently 15-9 going into a game with South
Sioux City last night (Wednesday) at home
and will host Norfolk tonight (Thursday)
and playa doubleheader with Elkhorn on
the road Sunday, July 29 before ,e:ntering

j

6th annual
Kiwanis swim meet
The 6th annual Wayn~ Kiwanis-sponsored swi m meet is

scheduled to be held'at the Wayne State College Swimming Pool
this afternoon (Thursday) beginning at 1 p.m.

_ Four 'earns are currently registered to participate in the
-=meet.--T-eams-·from=:Norfolk~--Oofton, -O'NeHt-and Wayne' will
enter swimmers in 'he meet events.

The meet wlllindude lhe five' individual events of the butterf·
Iy,_ baskstroke, breaststroke, freestyle and individual strokes
plus th~ team medley and free relay. -

Wayne Herald Photography

It WB.S a rough weekend of baseball action
for the Wayne Junior Legion baseball team
as tt"ey ,tost both of their scheduled games to
Fremont on Sunday and to Norfolk on the
road Monday evening.
In what'turned out to be the longest game of
the season so far, tt~e Wayne:Junlors fell to
Fre(1lont In a' 10 Inning contest 13~' 1 on Sun
day, July 22 at Overln Field.

Fremont looked like they were going to
run away with the,game in the opening inn
ing, scoring five runs on a double, two
singles and three walks given up by stal'"fing
Wayne pitcher Jeff Sherer. Todd".Dor.cey._
came in "to ,.elieve In the innlng>with :fwC'
outs.

Wayne came back by s~oring one run in
the bottom of the first inning, as ,Kevin Maly
went to first on the walk and scored on a
single by Steve Overln.

Fremont was held scoretes's in the second
inning while Wayne knocked in five runs to
take.'a 6-5 lead. Pat Melena came up with a
base hit, followed by Kevin Maly who waS
out on a fielder's choice and Todd Darcey
who was able to make It toflrst on a fielder's
choice.

Fr'emont's pitcher, then game up three
Y.lalks to'to bring in two runs before an RBI
single by Jeff Jorgensen scored the last run
of the Inning.

Wayne added a single run in.the third inn·
Ing by Kevin Maly before both teams hit a

. sC\lring slump th-at-was to rast for flir:ee inn
Ings with Wayne holding an 7-5 Ie:ad.

Fremont began their comeback bid in the
top of the seventh, placing men on base and
scoring two runs on a double, single and

- walk to tie the score at 7-7.

Pitching problems for Wayne in the eighth
inning gave Fremont the advantage as Fre
mont's batters advanced to the bases on a

WAYNE CATCHER Chris Wieseler tries to locate the ball aller bunt attempt by Fremont.

Juniors-extra-inning-Ioss.to
Fremont sets tone of weekend

Th~ .WaYo~', ._Ladl~s ..,.,(ountry to.Joyce NelrT;1ann or Marion' In
Club Golf Tournament Is current· galls no later than Monday, Aug.
Iy scheduled for Tuesday, Aug. 14' 13.
at the Wayne Country c:;Iub.

-c.-·The... t~u~n'ey Is open', to all ,~:~II~n~~: ~t~f:~m~~~:~u~~~:~~
women members. Non-l,?ague, wl,1I be held at 12:30,followlng the

~_me~erSirtIusu!lbm.lJ.-J!L least ..-toumamenr---a-ntrqbl't1JJ"fWswtn:--1I---~IIlU-~

~t;::t~~O~a~a~~e~~~~llau~a;~~ be 1warded at, that 'time. 'i••••••
partlclpate~ II

Those plannIng to compete ABSOLUTELY fRESH
should slgn'up at the. WCf; SEAFOOD SALE
Clubhouse' ,or: contact" Rudy '1~kloadSal. at lion', JDdl .. JIll In

'-_-El"OOSe> 1e.a!-325ill5~Ig.J·t.-,-J.--..c-.,i::hu=n::;d:'!':;':".~;u::iIV=26;---+'I--

In'~ru~;~~,~::ae~~:~trru~e:hl,S:~:,. Iroz!:if~t'~~!:::::=RN

golf. Res&rvattons for')tin'ch only, . ~aPll.r. Cbdcmd"'wh,"or..
are $3,50 and 5holJld;~ called 'In'

wee Ladies golf
!-:tourrtey-August 14
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Lawn Fertilizer

5-Drawer

Unfinished

PLANT
FOOD
REDUCED

25%

CHEST

$1597

BE SURE YOU
REGISTER FOR OUR

FREE DRAWING

2 Prime "Rib Dinners
at the new Lumber
Co. Restaurant will
/be given away.

Akra

.~$299
Reg. $6.99

Pkg. of 6

Small

In Two" Gallon
Pall.

White Only.

110 So. Logan 
Wayne - Phope 375-2035

Large

Preflnlshed

PANELING
Birch. Reg. $ 1.3•.95

$1099

Pecan. Reg. $12.95

$999

PARTS BINS

Save $2.50 per gallon

24" Long

Redwood

LATEX EXTERIOR
PAINT

$ 6 97
Ga,.

Vglues to $149
Self-storing
Cross-Buck
Full-View

PLANTER
BOX-

5200

Ph~tography'is iudged

Aluminum Combination

, Not all size.s or colors

STORM DOORS

$75'

18" Picket

fiberboard Storage

CABINET

$2°0
Set of Two

'0

FENCE

$3°~_Ft.
White or Brown

WAKEFIELD. CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Bl,lrglJs, pastor)
Sunday:' Bible school for all

ages, 9:30 a."1.'; .worship" 10:30;
Bible school officers and teacher
meeting, noon. . ~,

Monday: Pr.ay~r power, 7:30
a.m.

Tuesday: Wayne area Bibl~

st.udy, Bp,m. .
Wednesday: Allen area' Bible

study, 7:30 p.m.; Emerson
Pender· Thurston area Bible
study,8.

For information and/or
transportation calf Ron Jones.
375·4355

coffee and fellowship; 10;35.

nix'oli,'County 4-H members He Is a member Of·Pop'-s'part"~. 'Kumm, Heidi 'Lund and Donna
enrolled ,in photography projects ners 4;H Club an~ will receive a ~n, all of Allen, Matthew
were glye'1 an opportunity to visit trophy, dOfJated by State Farm 'In=--We\;terholm,·.Concord', Christina
with the' ludge while their photos surance, ,Allen. ; , Wilson, Porica.
were' critiqued, and ,placlngs Amy and Brla,:,,'s exhibits ~111' ,Unit IwPicture, story:' Purple-
decIded on July, 19 at the, Nor:- be entered at the.State Fair: In Angela Jones', .. Allen, Trjsha
theast,Statlon, Concord. Au.gust. Evans and. Michelle Qlte,

4_~~:~rv~e~hai~c~I,~r~~~~z~ ~~: Other photography entries WakeflEl'ldi Blue - Paul Brent,-
.good aspe'ds .of his exhibit, ~ ask which wlll'be',entered at the State -- Inger and Stephanie. Carlson,
questions, and' learn how to 1m- Fair InclUde t!:lose 'of Angela Allen, Gretchen Manz. Newcas·

I ,Jones, Allen, Unit 1" picture tie, and Ryan Ekberg and Scott
~~~~~ h s photography' te~.hni-i display ,of peop'le; Karen Mattes, Wakefield; Red - Plat

Amy Kovar's picture store Hallstrom, Wakefield, Unit '11, Brentlinger, Allen. Ke'lln Garv n,
series was selected as the cham- 'picture story series; and Allen Dlxo!", Donn~ Ra~n, Allen.
pion exhibit In 'Photography Unit G'eorge, Dixon, Unit III•. picture Un~t II-Action Pictures: Blue-

1. She is the daughter of Mr. and story series. ~~nn~~e~~e~~~~~a~~~~I:~jle~ed-
~:ds'a '~;~be~0~;'l20u~~~e~~:1~ OTHER 4-H'ERS exhibitIng Unit II-Picture Story: Red-
4-H Club. phofography and theIr ribbon ~~:n,P~~~~~~' Concord, TrJcla

She will receive a trophy placlngs were as follows:

WESLEYAN CHURCH donated by Trl-County Insurance Unit I·P1cfur:e Display: Purple Unit III-Picture Display: Pur-
(Dixon Main, pastor) Agency. Allen. ~ - Christi Taylor, Concord; Blue pie _ Allen George, Dixon; Blue

Sunday_: ~u~~~y _..~c~ooL 10__ . .' ., .. __ .._,-----. ,_' =---'\~·'-i~tlE~lle_Ott~,__RY_~r:.L~J(,b~[Q _ -_ Linda Wood, Allen. Jackie
a,~,; worship, 11; evening wor- THIr CHAMPION exhlbfT .In an.d Scott Mattes, all of Harder. Po.nca, Leigh John~on.
Ship, 7:00. Units II and III was a picture \yaf<,efleld, Gretchen Manz, Wakefield, Pam Ruwe, Wayne.

Wednesday: ,_P---r.a.yer----:-mee.tingl--_ display__ .belonglng_..t-O_BrJ-an - --Ne~ca~;-Red --Pat Brentl------ Uni-t--III-Pic-tur~tor-y=-Blue·-
Bible study, CVC and youth Bartels, son of Mr. and Mrs. Inger; Paul Brentlinger, Stacy Linda Wood, Allen; Red -Jackie
meeting; 7:30 p.m. Willard Bartels of Wakefield. Carlson, Brenda Fls.;:u-s, Robert Harder, Ponca.

Big, savings Thursday-friday-Saturday
Prices reduced up to 50% while quantities last -~hurr'y!

Limited si:r:es and styles - many items oneof a kind.

BUILDINC & /_!/<'!~~~

HOME CENTER g;;.~.
...-----------...~l:,\((I::."'J.,.~,..J!.----------_11
SUMMER CLEARANCE

HOURS:
Mon.wFri.

8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday

8 a.m.wl p.m.

Great to Grill

SPARE RIBS
(small size)

THEOPl1Iil!-l,IS UNITED
CHURCH,.oF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sundi'!Y: .Y'Vorship, 9 a.m.

WAYN(E PRESBYTERIAN
- I,--t-HURC---H--·

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;

,
ST. MARY'S

CATAOLIC CHURCH
(Jim Buschelman, pastor)

Thursday: Mass. 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass', 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday-: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: _Mass, 8:30,a.ml
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EI;'I'SCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main ,St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

~unday.J._Holy 'Eucharist, 10:30
a.m.

6:45 a.m.; ladies stUdy" group,
Pe<;'lrl Magnu'son hom'e. 9:'15.

ONELESS HAM

$ 169
Lb.

A GREAt' BUY
Farmland Mini Maple River 5w7 lb. or

Morrell Golden Smoked

Prices Good July 26-July 31. 1984

SMOKED HAM SHANKS
(Great with beans) 0
$1 15

Lb.

Custom slaughtering on Tuesday or Thursday.
Call for an appo/ntmeqt.

Taste the difference proper oging and
processing can malee.

PORK!

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

1t6W.3re1 Wayne 375-1100

Sliced - Home Cured $ 149
BACON Lb.

Lean

GROUND PORK
(grill like beef)

Thick - Cut To Grill $ ] 77
~D-E PORK STEAK- - ······Lb.·

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman, interim
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday church school,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Saturday: Youth, group car

wash, Bill's GW parking lot, 9
a.m. ty 3 p.m.

Sunday: Wof'-smp with 'Pas'tor
Ted Youngerma,:!, 9 a.m.

Monda.y: -Wor-ship-wi-th-·Pas·tor---
Bob Haas, 7 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladies Bible study,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.

GRACE LUtHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathi;ln Vogel, pastor)

(James Pennington. assoc.

pastor)

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30a.m.; Sun
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship, 10.

Monday: Duo Club, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible

~":'~fasf,_6 30 a m

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTlST·CHURCH

208 E. Fourth Sf.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; even'lng war
ship, 7:30 p,m.

Wednesday,: Bible study, 7:30
p.m,

For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375-2358.

Taco del Sal Is now serving Ice
cold lemonade beginning

Saturdoy. July 28

fS~
In downtown Wayne

112 East 2nd St.
phone 375 w 4347

Open 7 days a week

11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

(t)~ rACO
~ del

SOL
Mexican Food Restaurants

Good Only Saturday, July 28 - 11 a.m.wS p.m.

While you are shopping
for Dog Da:r;e specials stop
down to Taco del Sol for

lunch. Get a chili
dog and small

---drink-tOf only

$2 10
pius tax

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WisconsirJ Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 7:45 a.rn.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile"East of Country Club
(larry Osterca mp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school" 9:45
a.m.; worship, 111 evening ser
vice. 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.-

FI,RSTTRINITV
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15

a.m.; worship, 10:30

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 Eastlth
I Kenny Cleveland. pastor)

Sunday: Bible sFhool, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIH CHURCH
(Gordon Granb,erg. pastor)

_______________unday-:----S-unday- schooL· 9: 30 --. 
a.m.; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
and Bible study, 7 p.m.

waynecentennial Committee
presents

PRIDE IN WAYNE
Featuring

CHARLEY PRIDE
AND THE PRIDESMEN

i, c;H~,ISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY FIR~T.uNITEO Thursday,: Congregational
(LloYd Gordon, pastor) METHODiST CHURCH book study, 7:30 p.m.

i\ hO~~~~~~~ ac~r~,s~~~shi:.~~gt~~~ T~~:~~~~·'~~~ncS;en;~a:~:~~I. 6 9:~~n~~~:.;B~~:tec~~~~~~na~t~~~~:
~ evening service. 6.30 p.rn to'9 p.m. _ _ - 10:20. ~
___ Wednesday: CA's dnd evenrng_~day:,Wors~ip, 9:30 a.m.; Tliesday_: Theocrilt,iJ:..-----S.c;ho.ot_._

Bible study, 7 301' m coffee and fellowship, 10:30; 7:30 p.m., service mee,tlng,. 8:2.0..
church schooL 10:45. For more inforrna'tlon c'all

Monday; Men's prayer 375-2396. ..~

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

12"x12"

CEILING
TILE

4-Wheel Wonder

$10~. 15C~.
ODD LOTS

24"x48"

HAND
CART

$'397

Picnic T~le

.cfRAME

$2699
Reg.••40••9

YOU·A$SlMIU

2x4

..... $2500

·$697

·$799 I-__H.E.A.V.Y.D.U.TY__-I

·$799

........ 99c~"
$259

House Paint. Autumn Red
Reg. $16.99. NOW.

Tuffys Yard Bags.
Pkg. of 20. Reg. $4,5'9. NOW.

Canvas Work Gloves
NOW',

Water Heater Blanket
Reg. $10.99. NOW.

Home Fire Extinguisher
Reg. $10.49. NOW.

China Lav-Blue-Oval

40-P'iece

Glass

FIREPLACE
. DOOR

$35~~On'Y

'BENCH KIT

$2597

PENNZOIL
,..--50C~(ET Motor Oil . ECQ~QM_'I.

'-;;r~. - ~.!~. ·99~
--.j.......:...:.~......----..........

'MANY OM'OFA KINDBlt,tl,AlNSTONUME bUStOMENTIONI

Antique Brass Clear Wood Finish
..----p::'a~t~io~---... Reg. $14.99. NOW.

7:00P.M.
&

9:30P.f4.

Mall to:
Wayne Centennial

Committee
P.O. Box 349

Wayne, Nebrask,a 68787

Wayne
state _/

COllege
stadium

TwO
Shows

Thursday.
AugustSO

r-,----------------------·----~----~-----I'Enclosed is my 0 Checl< 0 MbneyOrder for: $ .,

-"~te:asesename----~~· ~cldmtn-an'Ce~b·crdge$-fl)rthe--~:-
: Charley. Pride Concert. :
, I prefe,r the 0 7:00 p.m. 0 9:30 p.m. Show ,
" . '. I
I ~me, ' ,I
',' 'Ad~re.. ,':' ,Zip . .'

I_-----------'I!!--~·_--_..'---------~,!"'--'------_ ..



• -NOTICE-·
Closed Thursday morning (July 26) to prepare

our inventory for this 8 hour DIAMOND BLITZ SALE!

--''-- <9'-"---

THE WAYNE HERALD w.lM•• ".b.......8787. Th....... Jo"' ••• 1.84

....... \ I, .....

at fJfu :Diamond ;.~,- Ce.ntE/t

·'fhts·11tursllQy,JutY-26-~\-ONt-Yt!

Open 1:00 p.m. to 9;00 p.m. Onlyl

_C-;- ...... 1·8

JUST ARRIVED IN TIME FOR THIS SPECIAL SALE!

33

No. 106 No. J07
-- -1.~2·Earat-iound-·Unmounted-Diamond~-l.65~ara~und-Ur'lJhounted-Diamond

.. I Regular $4,08000 Regular $&, 18700

-.::", '/- $2 8," :::---' 1,< $4·' 022./~---:: . SALE '. , 56 ;}~---::-SALE, .•

No. 108
,.S4-Car.at-Round-Unmounted-Diamond--

I Regular $2,09200", "/' ~1
~.---::- SALE. 1- f}fJ

.Over $60,000°0 in Diamonds on sale during our 8-Hour Diamond Blitz-
I

ePlease ask for your purchases by number e These are one of a kind items and when they are sold they're gone! e Savings of up to 80% • Diamond. '

.Ings e., Diamond Pendants • Diamond Anniversary Rings. Diamond Bracelets • Diamond Promise Rings • Diamond Earrings • and more Diamondsl

Reg.
1.14 karat white gold 3 Diamond Anniversary Ring $ 2~O.00

2. 14 karat white gold 'Solitaire Engagement Ring $ 250.00
3. 14 karat yellow gold Dlamond.Pendant without Chain $ 320.00
4. 14 karatyellaw gold Ladles 3 Diamond Ring. ".' $2100.00
5. l'fkiir~twhiteg~ld'-Dlcimond BridcllSet $ 25Jtoo

'-6:"1"4 kareit yellow !,old Gents 1 Diamond ill~g ; , ': $ 800.00
7. 10 karat yellow liiiJld .Gents 1 Diamond Ring $ 225.00
8. 14 karat yellow gold Ladles 3 Diamond "DlnnerRIii'g $ 675.00
9. Ladles 10 karot yellow gold Diamond and Sapphire Ring $ 150.00

1'0: Ladles 14 karat white -gold Aquamarine and Diamond Pendant $ 69.95
11. 14 karat white gold Diamond Stud Earrings , $ 231.00
12. 14 karat yellow gold Diamond Heart Pendant $ 75.50
13. 14 karat yellow gold Nugget Pendant with 3 Diamonds $ 167.00
14. Ladle. 14 karat white gold 3 Diamond Bridal Set " $1425.00
15. Ladle. 14 karat yellow gold 9 Diamond Bridal Set $1310.00
16. Gents 14 karat white gold 3 Diamond Wedding Band $ 225.00
17. Ladle. yellow gold 1 Olamond Band $ 255.00
18. Ladles 10 karat yellow gold Chatham Emerald and

4 Olamond Ring , ......•...... :-:~~ " $ 175.00
19'. LClidles 14 karat white gold 9 Diamond Dinner Ring $ 650.00
20"Gents 3 Diamond 14 karat white gold Ring $1095.00
21. Ladlu_S DICI:f;I1o;"d,14 karat yellow gold Anniversary Ring ~' $ 300.00
22. 14 karat white gold Ladles Solitaire Diamond Ring " $ 425.00
23. Gent. 14 karat yellpw gold Linde Star Ruby and 5 Diamond Ring .. $ 3.15.00
24. Ladles 14 karat yellow gold 3 Diamond Bracelet : $1075.00
25. 14 karat white gold 19 Olamond Pendant $ 685.00
2~~ 1~ karat_ yellow 9,ol~ ,~lamo,!1_dStu~ E4Jrrin9~ _. " . _', " ~ $ 154.95
27.-i4karat-Y81Jowgold Belr.ihapedpendantwith n>lamond ',' . $ 97.00
~8. 14 karat yellow gold Solitalre'Heart-shape Diamond Pendant $1020.00
29.14 karat white gold 3 Diamond Anniversary Ring $ 375.00
30. Ladles 14 karat white gold Seml·set 16 Diamond Mounting $ 625.00
31. '14 karat yellow gold 2 Diamond Pendant without Chain: $ 472.00
32. Gents 14 karat tu·tone Solitaire Diamond Ring , .. $ 600.00

~""33. Ladle. 14 karat yellow gold 12 Diamond and 1 Opal Ring $ 575.00
34. Ladle. 14 karat yellow gold 9 Diamond Cluster ; $2600.00
35. 10 karat yellow gold Solitaire Bridal Set : ;"$ 308.40
36. ,14 karat white gold Ladles Solitaire Marquise $2150.00
37• ladles 14 karat tu-tone Rose Ring with Dla,mond $ 150.00-
38. Gents tu.toiJe Solitaire Diamond Ring $ 400.00
39. Ladle. 14 karat white gold 5 Diamond Dinner Ring $ 985.00
40. Ladle. tu.tone 14 kara' 1 Diamond Weeldlng Band $ 350.00 .
41. Laelle. tu.tone10 karat·50lltalre Bridal set " . $ 370.00
42. 14 karat yellow gold Ladles 6 Diamond. 4 Sapphire ..

-5i1im1;Sjjt-Moun~.--.-,- .. "".-.'__' ,.__.-c--.-,-.- $ 21'0.00
43, 14 karat white gold 6 Diamond Bridal Set $ 280.00
44.10 karat yellow golel 3 Diamond Trio Set $ 505.00
45. 14 karat yellow gold "I Ruby and 4 DlamO(ld Necklace. ' $ 320.00
46. 14 karat yellow gold 4 Ruby and 4 Diamond Earrings (Match #45)' . $ 257.40
47. 14.karat yellow gOld 1 Sapphire and 3 Diamond Pendant. : $ 187.00
48. 14 karat yellow golel 14 Diamond Clu.ter Earrings $ 187.50
49. 14kt.yellowgolel1 Diamond Pendant " ;$ 84.00
.50. 14 karat yellowliold Diamond Earrings ..•......... , ;--'" . $ 72.95
51. 14'karat yellow gold Solitaire Diamond Necklace $ 306.00
52. Ladles 14 karat whl!" gold 5 Diamond Ring' ....•.............. $ 795.00

SOie
5100.00,
$125.00
S125.01l
$700;00
5·101MIIL
5298:00
5112.00
5259.00
580.00
5 50.00
5115.00
$ 37wOO
5,90.00
$575.00
$,500.110
'100.00
• 50.00,

$ 95.011
$325.00
5500.00
5150.00
$210.00
$1110.00
5599.00
5425.00
5 75.00
$" 48.00
5675.00
$ 75.00
5225.00
5160.00
$170.00
5295.00
1000.00
51n.OO
1000.00
$,50.00
5235.00
$332.00
5150.00
$185.00

$ 96-.110
$125.00
5275.00
5200.00
5140.00
$100.00
$ 99.00
5 42.00
5 35.00
5165.00
5300.00

11"11.
53. 14 karat yellow gold 3 Diamond AnnlversaryR1n9 .. ' ~ $' 185.00
54. Ladles 14 karat white gold 3 Diamond Ring $ 400.00
55. Gents 10 karat, white gold Diamond Solitaire Ring $ 630.00
56. Ladies 10 karat yellow gold Genuine Emerald and 2 Diamond Ring $ 225.00
57. Lad_I,?:., t.,_k~~4!!_'Ll!H~,\V ,g4~!tPpal CIl!td,,"~~!moncL~racelet .'_'.~ .27~,~09i..
58. Ladles 14 karat Heavy Weird Diamond Ring ...• '; : $.- 645.00 -
59. Ladles 10 karat yellow gold 3 Diamond Ladles Ring $ 200.00
60. Ladles 14 karat white gold Diamond Solitaire ............•... $ 950.00
61. Gents 10 karat yellow gold Linde Star Ruby and 2 Diamond Ring .. $ 300.00
62. 14-karat yellow gold Heart Diamond Earrings '$ 112.00-
63. 14 karat yellow go'id Puffed Heart Pendant with 2 Diamonds $ 129.95
64. 14 karat white gold 12 Diamond. 1 Sapphire Pendant. ; '. $ 630.00
6,,5.14 karat white gold Diamond and Sapphire Pendant $ 169.95
66. 14 karat y.ellow gold Ladles Amethyst. Citrlne and Diamond Ring. $ 600.00
67. 14 karat yellow gold Ladles Diamond and Ruby Wedding Band "$ 450.09
68. 14 karat yellow gold Ladles 25 Diamond Swirl Cluster Ring $1250.00
69. Gents 10 karat yellow gold Diamond Solitaire ~$ 300.00
70. Ladles 14 karat yellow gold 5 Diamond Anniversary Ring $ 487.00
71. Ladies 14 karat yellow gold 12 Diamond Ring Jacket $ 925.00
72.14 karat white gold 18 Diamond Dinner Ring ',' $1050.00
73. 14 karat white gold Solitaire Brldpl Set ~ $ 520.00
74. L~dles 14 karat yellow gold 30 Diamond Bracelet ~.~ $1480.00 '
75. 10 karat yellow gold Diamond Solitaire Bridal Set $ 180.00
76.14 karat white gold Ladle!li.l Diamond Band $ 255.00
77. Ladle. 14 karat white gold 6 Diamond 8rldal-Set $1775.00
78. Ladies 10 karcit yellow gold 1 Diamond 1 Emerald Ring $ 175.00
79. Ladles 14 karat yellow gold Antique Diamond Ring $ ]75.00
so.ladles to-karaT2-0Icimond 2 Ruby Rlnsf ~'T99'.OO

B1. Gents 3 Diamond 10 karat white gold Wedding Band $ 135.00
82. Ladles 14 karat white gold 2 Diamond 2 Pearl Ring $ 185.00
83. 14 karat white gold 3 Diamond Engagement Ring $ 295.00
B4. 14 karat white gold Solitaire Bridal Set $ 250.00
B5.14karatyello\vgold 12 Diamond 1 Emerald Pendant $ 750.00
86. 14 karat white gold Diamond Buttercup Earrings : . $ 440.00
'87.14 karat white gold Diamond Stud Earrings $ 154.00
B8. 14 karat yellow gold 3 Diamond Pendant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 156.00
B9. 14 karat yellow gold DlamondStud Earrings ' $ 100.00
90. 14 karat yellow gold Diamond Pendant .......•............. $ 237.00
91. 14 karat yellow gold Ladles 8 Diamond 4 Ruby Ring $ 735.00
92. Ladle. 10 karat yellow gold Coral and Dlomond Ring ........•.. $ 122.00
93.14 karat yellow gold Diamond Stud Earrings $~9.95

94.10 karat yellow gold Ladle. 2 Diamond 2 Pearl Ring $ 172.00
95. Ladles fo karat yellow gold Emerald and DIamond Ring $ 170.00
96. 14'karat yellow'gald-olamondStud Earrings: $ 69.95
97. Ladles 14 karat yellow gold Diamond and 6 Emerald Ring $ 275.00
98. Laidles '9 Diamond 14karat yellow gold Dinner Ring $1575.00
99. Gents 10 karat yellow gold Diamond Solitaire ~ $ 350.00
100. LadleslD karat white gold 1 Diamond Ring ". $ 165.00
101. Ladles '0 karat tu~toneRose Diamond Ring : $ 144.00
102. Ladles 14 karat 18 Diamond Dinner Ring '.' . $ 825.00
103. Ladles Green Tourmaline and Diamond Ring $ 345.00
104.10 karatLadles white gold 1 Diamond Ring ',' $ 105.00
105. 14 karat yellow gold 18 Diamond Wedding Band $ 550.00

$110.00
$150.00
5:\15.00
$125.00
$153.110
$239.00
$ 72.110
$450.00
$100.00
$ $5.00
$ 65.01l
5410.00
5 98.00
$325.00
5200.00
$575.00
$150.60
$243.00
5325.00
5$00.00
$220.00
$960.00
5100.00
$100.00
5775.00
$ 97.00
$ 97.50
.. 99.00
" 67.50
$ S$.~

$145.00
$150.00
$375.00
5240.110
$ "'<1>.00
$ 85.00
5 70.011
$150~OO

$475.0rJ
S 7TS.tJ1l
$ 4$.00
$ 75.00
" 75.00
~ '35.00.
5125.00
$675.(1)
$200.00
$ 65.00
$ 55.CO
S5oo.0D
52110.Gll
5 35.00
5325.00

~--

402-375-1804 f. ,"-~

WAYNE: NEBRASKA 68787'

4loa ~I
TIaRMS: Cash,"mastercard, Visa

Thursday. July 26
.lp.m.to·9 p.m.

ONLY!"-

Cente't
l

,.,1/;/
·f):SiamonJ ~~~

211 'MAAN

PHONE

'.

~~LOSED-
T.hursdayMorning, ,

, JUly26

Dlall1ondBllt~8.Hour Sale
l 1 p.m. t09p~m. ,'.

.~. .'Ii



Ag olympics scheduled

Photllgraphy, Chuck Hadummiller

Funds for farm loans

Idie evening
A TRACTOR and loader are silhouetted against the summer s,ky.

An'additional $250 million for farm operating loans IS. being
The eight events for the (:om' mad~ available ,immediately by the U.S. Deparment of

petltion are:' Backseat driver Agriculture's Farmers Home'. Administration, Secretary of
(involving a garden tractor); Agr1culture John R. Block said ,today. '"
haybale throw; grain shovel race The funds are being transferred-from other loan programs
relay (one 'for the men .and one where, it is anticipated they will not be needed in the remaining
for the women); bucket brigade 12 weeks of the current fiscal year.
relay; women's dinner run; egg' '~Thls move will h~lp ensure that farmers' needs for credit to
pitching; ,'and men's feed bag finance fhis year's production will be met: I "'8lock saId. "These
relay. funds are in addition to a record-high $1.91 billIon already

Door prizes will be given away, ~ui~T:/r:~i~~.'?perating loans this year for Farmers Home Ad-

~~:n~e~~~~=~.gUeSSing contest is Of the $250 million total, $150 million in insured - or direct I

. loans is being moved from the single-family hOlJsing program,
.The 1984 Slouxland Ag Olym and $100 million in loan guarantees is being moved from the

p~cs a~e co· sponsored by the business and industry loan guarantee program.
_SIOUX_City Stock-yar.-ds·and-K-MN-&-- -, -The-additional---funds-will-be·made·-ava1l·ci15leo,-,----aff as-needed
radio, Sioux City, along with the basis to Farmers Home Administration field offices
cooperation of area agri .
businesses.

The' Ag olympic's "Corn 'Cob"·
will be carried from, downtO'Nn
Sioux City -to the ,Stockyards,
where Sioux, City :Mayor, John
Van Dyke will be on hand to of
ficially, open the games. Also on
hand to help with the festivities
will be the 1984 Farm-to·Market
'Trucker's Queen, Diane Koenig
of Whiting, Iowa, and the 1984
KMNS Combine Queen, Kim
Allman, Oto, Iowa.

Some of the area early team en·
tries in the competition i'nclude:
c.ummJng--County. ,Pol"k P.ro
ducers; Cedar' Co. Livestock
Feeders; Northeast Nebr
Livestock Feeders; Northeast
Nebr. Pork Producers and
Wayne Co. Pork Producers

USDA's Soil Conservation Ser·
vice witl provide technical
assistance on farmland protec
tion to agencies that request it, he
s'ald. Assistance on site
i1ssessments also will be
available from many sfate or
local government planning of
fices

He said even where the federal
agency studies the Impact of a
project on farmland and con·
siders alternatives, the agency
still will be free to go ahead with
the project after doing the study.
Moreover, no federal agency
may use the rules as a reason for
refusing any assistance to a
development project on
farmland, Crowell said.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, JulV Z6. 19,84

fe~~t :~~~;;e:i1t~~t h::·ttn 1~~
competition, with twentY.Jeams
of eight players (four men and
four women) making up the field.
All ,events will be held at the
south end of the stockyards cattle
facility, with bleacher seating
available for the general public to
view the games.

Farmland protection needed

"Olympil: Game~" come to
Sioux City this summer! The
Sioux City S-tockyards wit-I be the
site 'of the 1984 Siouxland Ag
Olympics, a twenty-team event
featuring such events as the

a9r-icultu~.~•

The, following information was taken from the July issue of the
Northeast Nebraska L'Ivestock Newsletter written by Extension
Livestock Spec,iallsts Mike Brumm and Terry Mader from Northeast
Station.

!
I
[<

I
I
!rr
!
!
I

I
~ , Keeping cattle cool haybale throw; the 50-lb. feed
'~ Hot 'weather wll,' cause cattle discomfort and reduced appetites. bag relay; and the egg pitching
~ When the humidity is high, it will cause stress conditions and even contest.
~ death. The performance 'of feedlot cattle is reduced during ,heat .
~ stress because maIntenance requirements are increased and feed in- The "Ag OlympiCS, " scheduled

~ 1:~e~:~:~i~~~~~~~~~:~~~,~~::~j~~~~~~~:t~~~~--~~,~~~~:~d:~eg~, ~8~cj~r~~n~:~ tifi;:ie~i~iIJ ~:~a~~rd~~dtoc:~~
, In~~:~l~:~~::a~~~~: ~~~C:rl~~:~~~t~oo degrees F. it may no longer ~T~ts ~~~~~:~;y ~~~~~ aB~~~e~f ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:~::~~~ne::t~;~i
'-__--i'be"'a"'·m"i[';at=teLoJ.kYJI)s..tQjs.eep"catt1~cooL-.bui..r.afher-acase_of kyin.g.JO-_ fun.LQr~..tb.e.con.t~s_la:oJ~u'lDJ;:L~P_~K~ _ b_e_beld_after the events, ,and food

k~ them alive. This is especially true for heavy weight, fat cattle tators, but at the same rime, we and drink will be available
that are ,about ready, for market.' are drawi ng aHention to Barnes nqted that there is no ad

Cattle In close confinement (buildings,·etc.) may have a greater agriculture and some of the skills n:is~jon charge' to the Ag Olym·
prol?lem than those with more room in outside dirt lots, In a Missouri that are used in farming enter- pies' and everyone IS welcome to
study, cattle'in ope-:a dirt lots, provided shades with metal roofs gain· \ prises/' said P.Mnpc; attend.
ed 0.1 Ib/head/day fasfer than those without shade in July and
August when temperatures exceeded 90 degrees F.; although, the
cattle wJthout shade caught up in September. Kansas research has Rules developed
shown 6% Improvement in gain and 37% efficiency with shade.

Proper construction and location of shade is important. An
aluminum or solid-type roof provides excellent shade. A single layer
of snow fence is less effective. Shaded areas in lots should be design
ed to be .10',12. feet ,high and provide at least 20 square feet for 600 to
800 Ib calves and up to 30 square feet for heavy cattle. Most shade

j should be,oriented east-west. Trees can be used for shade, also. All federal agencies will be us federal agencies in developing hari""development by local zoning,
i Sprinkler.s have' increased the rate and efficiency of cattle in July ing criteria developed by the U.S. the criteria for farmland protec' for example, the federal agency
L----.-antlA'.gl!st in Kansas..sJudies.--Spf:"lnk.ler-s---t,hat-aroe--on--twa-m-iAl:/t-es-·- Depai:.trneAL-of--AgrJGoUur-e----to----:fklA.,.-------~-~--wHt--nol have 10 11IeasOl e I .
• and off 28 minutes were, used in the Kansas studies. Sprinklers that determine if federal or federally Under the farmland protection pact of a development project on

c!eliver largedropJets are better than those giving fine mists or fogs aided construcrlon will have any law that the rules implement, the site, Crowell said.
Heat problems may be increased wifh fogs or fine mist-monies adverse effects on, farmland federal agencies are required to

~I~;::~t~m~~~ui,~c~:a::s~~~~d:~yd:I~~e~e~~~ea~I~~eS ~e;~~~:ti~~~ ~he:IJ~~~tf~~~o~ili,rz~g~o~~~:~ ~~~ne ft::~~~~~ta~dt~~irs~~o~
hour in the two minute wetting period. said fciday. cases, consider alternative

Reduced ,feed intake Isa main reason for the lower performance of Assis.tant Secretary of designs or locations to minimize
feedlot cattle In hot.weather. Replacing the roughage in rations with Agriculture John B. Crowell, J,:, the amount of farmland can
grain to reduce the heat increment (heat of digestion and said USDA is issuing the rules to verted. The rule wil) apply to
m~tabolism) of a ration, has improved the performance of cattle in carry out its implementation of farmland that qualifies as prime
s;ome studies. the J!"armland Protection POliclf' or unique'or that state and local

Lowering ,the roughage-in 'feedlot rations in hot weather has caused Act of 1961, governments identify as having
:Some probl~ms with acidOSis. Higher energy rations are harder to Congress passed thcl~farmland state or local importance - if
man.a,ge' and may create more problems than they solve. Keeping protection legislation as part of USDA agrees.
,f~ds,freshby feeding more otten and by timing feed outputs with the the Agriculture and Food Act of Crowell said USDA had taken
peak~eedintakesofcattlewillhelpincreaseieedconsumption,Caf 1961, The law was designed to care to see that the new rules
tie tend, to have consumption peaks near sunrise and sunset and a minimize the role of federal agen- would not let the federal govern
lesser peak·~n the middle ot'the night. . cies in converting farmland and ment intrude on local land use

Other methods of minimizing heat sh:-ess is to allow greater area to ensur~ that. federal agencies pOlicies or upset applications for
per animal (300 to 400 s.quare ,feet) or r.educe the number of head per follow federal, state and local federal assistance to develop-
.p'en. Keep lofscurrent and control flies. Eliminating or minimizing government pol ides to protect ment projects on farmland.
other 'stress will lessen the effect thaf heat stress will have on the the nation's farmland. ·'-If a tract of prime, farmland
'animaL USDA cooperated with other already is in or committed to ur

the upcoming style revue and
costume judging.

Members were ,asked to help
during fair cleanup on Aug. 6.
Next meeting will be Aug. 7. Fair
entr~irgswill be-mte-d-'ouf and
members will show something
they are taking to the faIr.

Teresa Prokop served lunch.
Margo Sandahl, news reporter.

ribbons for judging at the home
economics county contest.

Theme booth Ideas were
discussed and selected. A steer
ing committee of Tonya Erx·
leben;-Karmyn Koeh-lg,'Chrtsflne
Heinemann and Marta Sandahl
was selected to work on the
booth.

Margo remi':l,:!ed members of

Ing in, movies, boys, and jeans. Her father is a barnyard animal. Mosquitoes would
a dairyman with an off-farm iob to try to rather dine on an animal. "It has long been
stay in farming. known in Ifaly fhat those who sleep with a

She was their county's style· review pig in the same room tend to rem~in free of
champ last year. Too bad we hadn't realized malaria." 2) Smear chemicals'on your skin.

~~~~~~/~me to get some help with our sewin9 ~~:Tn i~~~Za~~:~I~~;tt:~dm~:q~~~o~~~d~
I'm showing the signs of summer. My vanilla effective. I'll try It on my walk

back is peeling from the sunburn I acquirect"""....'-tonight. 3) Give up and go insid~: K!H1ng a,
at Gavins Point, and I have chigger bits on few hundred mosquitoes per day IS lIke try·
my seat from watching ball games. ing to ladle out the ocean with a teaspoon.

The flies are so thick, we haVe to wave our Uncle Reuben writes that, he, too, enjoyed
hands before we come in the door. Bess Streeter Aldrich. But an English

The l'Iews about mo,:;quitoes is really teacher said her books were for reading
discouraging. There ;:ire some 300 species from a hammock, on a warm summer day.
over the entire globe, There are 200 in this We're having warm summer 'days.
country, and no state is without them. Remember, "Reading is to the mind what

Only females bite; they take in blood to exercise is to the body." This is my answer
supply protein"for the eggs they lay.' As to all the sweating joggers I see on the
blood goes in, saliva goes out, and we Itch road~. I've noticed quite a few. couple~ iust
because of an allergic reaction. walking together In the evening. I highly

As far as J l:an .Qe.tJtl:min~,_there. are only recoITul113J:Ld_.1b!s---,--_!oQ.,
two positive benefits from mosquitoes; they July is National Baked Bean Month. It's
provide protein for birds, fish and other in- also the special month for the peach, the
sects; and they pollinate cerfain blueberry, Bnd the hot dog. Most important,
wildflowers. ... it's Ice Cream Month. And warm summer

No research confirms the effectiveness of days lend themselves to the eating of ice
the blue-light bug zappers. The Reader's cr~am. And lying in hammocks, reading
Digest say~ we have three choices: 1) adopt good books, swatting flies and mosquitoes!

Heinemann demonstrated
"Shadow Quilting."

President Christine
Heinemann called the meeting to
order with 14'members answer-

Five members planned to give
-a demonstr-atien af the' county
contest held JUly 24.

"'.'.•.·.'.·.i.!.P'l.121!.•.•.·, ;.'...•,'.'.· 'U'.•..'. '.........•.,•....'...••.....'.•.,i.c. ~':.'_.~..;.'.;.;, 1;.'.'.. ".' _.' I'.'.·.·.·.•.·.·.·•...~.'.I.._.·.',·,',·.··'''·..·....•.t.y;L..'·..·.'·.'.'.·.'..'.'·. '.'•.'. ,1.!.• ,.i.;"'...•...•.:..;~'---.(.,.;•.' ·.•..•.,...•..............ii.i,,--e, ., 1; '. ··"ID~I.rh.''''''.. '''''I..Jl1[1; .·.N .'., ., " " ..; ·";,.,',"',;;,;,,i,;,.,i"'!.,"',· •.•. ,'.,;~~,'P~ii,.; ,)?,'·"·.i'

, GINGHAM GALS

Brielle Jones demonstrated
"Clothespln'Maglc," Kelly Flem·

One day in June, Mary Temme ·called
from the extension offlce to say they had
more 4-Hers Laming from Minnesota k'l July
than they had hosts. They had one young
lady just Kay'S age whose mother was a
nurse; so, naturally, I said we'd take her

Soon, we got a picture of a smiling girl
named Karen Younck, from Little Falls. I
later learn~ that Charles Lindbergh was
from Little Falls, Minn.

Jon'lf>---.roommate from-Aurora came to
visit and we showed him the picture. His
comment, "She looks like a 4-Her." And,
you know, he's right. 4-Hers have a special
look: a combination of honest, friendly, en
thusiastic, and creative.

Anyway, Karen was here the week of July
8·14, and we really enloye~ her. We hope she
enjoyed us! When we have guests for that
long, I suddenly nofice all the bickering. She
sa~us, "warts and aiL"

I noticed on Saturday morning, IJIIhen all
the guests and host famflles gathered ',n the
court house parking lot, that there were lots
of hugs and a few tears. Kind of a taste of
what having a foreign exchange student
must be like,

Teen·agers are all alIke. Karen liked
shampoos in the shower, rock rrAJsic, sleep'

Three members of the
Gingh~m Gals 4·H Club

__pr_esented--.demonsfratio.ns.durloQ
a meeting July 23 at Grace
Lutheran Church In Wayne.

ing demonstrated "Monkey ing rqll calt with a "Good Deed
Bread," and Christine, Done Today." Ten girls received _

MIDWEST ALLERGY
o· . CLINIC INC•

NOTICE of Omaha. Nebraska

ANNUAL
is pleased to announce the opening of an

c oHice In the Northwest Specialty Clinic
_located at 109 N .. 20th C& .._ ....",

--~-- ---- .- ME~I-ING-- _Nebr__ (one._ ~ock--west.._of ...,LlIt"eran

"I--
Hospital)

Of FIre Protection DIstrIct No.2,
Mldwe.t Allergy Clinic Ii a aroup pr.actlce of.3WII/Se Held

- boardcertilled all"rglsts. We will be "Herl.ng

Aug. 1 . 8p.m~ 0:t; professlon~1 services to .ne~ an~ exl.tl"g·
pa lent. In .the N~rfolka~eoon the lecond a~d

At the Fire Hall lourth wednesdays of "ach month beginning

t" discuss propose'! budget -- - August 8. J984~.Our office houra_w!!!..""'_,OO

.... Harold. Fleer. Secretary -
~~:3:;o~:i':'~:-For-·CifP';l;'tmen~s•. '.call

- -

p--G!!!!!L~u!!--1
•

. . Developing & Printing 1
COLOR PRINT FILM

;...12_ExposureRoU~_ ~.. . . . . .$3.19 I_
.- ..0-» Exposure-Disc $3.69·

• 24 Exposure Ron ..•. '. '.:" $5.99 1
3(0 Exposure Roll ........•... $7.59

•
Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) ....•.. $2.39 1

. Slide .(36 Exp.) .•......~ . . . . . $3.89
• Includesll~\ popular film - C.41. proce.~. 1

O.NE-DAY Mondoy .hru Thundoy

1.5 4.1
(arroll,N.brasl/a

MINI SALAD BARON WEEK·ENDS
EXCEPTFISH·FRY FRIDAYSI

~

FISH & CHICKEN
.FRIDAY,
JUl-Y-Wth-

C 'I ' .~

RON'S BAR

Pioneer farmers
·PIONEa~I\IIAviI"raswere presented to fotirc--:Erma -l>ramm-er;Ed Stark, Linda Milkosky, Alberta
families Sunday evening following the vesper service Stark, Carmen~Stark, Amanda Stark and Richard
at the ·Dixon 'County ~air. Honored were the Erma Stark~ In the back row are Marlyn Koch; Lo'is and Mar
BralT!J11er farm, the Stark family farm near Ponca; Vin Borg,. Clifiord and Doris Fredrickson and Ruby.
Marvin and Lois Borg farm near Concord and the Pedersen of Omaha and Famy Johnson of Wakefield
Fredrickson farm near Wakefield. Pictured, front left (both representatives of the Fredrickson farm).
to right, are: Mrs. Marlyn·, Koch, accepting award for



---

PRICE
. _$3.00

$2.50
$150
S3.00
$2.95
$4.75

$19.00 ea.

.. $35;110
.... $35.00 ..

· Pricad 10 Mo~e

.. Priced te Move '
_Pricod to Move

$2.00/yd.
Priced to Move

· Pricod to Move

. . . Priced to Move
Pricod 10 Move
Priced 10 Niove

· Priced 10 Move
· Priced to Move

_... $100.00
. $120.00

_. $150.00
. $395.00

. .... $41.00/e~1

......... $31.50/col

"On the occasion of Hamer
reaching his retirement age, it Is
appropriate to recognize him not
only for his distinguished career
but also for his wise counsel and
assistance In the years since the
merger of Kraft, Inc. and Dart
Industries."

105 Main St.'
Phone 375·2110

Wayne,'NE

RV-AUTO
AUCT-ION

July 29, 1984 - 1 p.m.
GIBSON PARKING LOT

Norfolk. Nebraska
Cars, pickups, trudu, van., motorcycles. campen, dune

buggies. lawn mower. trailers

TOWN & COUNTRY AUCTION SERVICE
Auctioneer Rod Wright 371-9559

Consignment. oro welcome until sale doy.

Used Motors and Fan
1-2hp Iph Ajax motor.
1-3hp Iph Ajax molor .
1-5hp Iph Ajax motor _.
1-1211>hp 3ph Aefovenl fan.

2800 sq. ft. Stoel, 29 gauge
Colored .. I .. : ... .. .......
Galvanized ..

Siding
600 In 12" Desert Salid colorlok sidin~IIl~_
1000115 10" Boise Cascado slding~dk brown

Farm Panels l

Farmasler corral panels; 10' , old style ..
Farmasler corral panel gates ....

ITEM
1-14"x43" wood shutter, stained brown
1-Pc particle board woodgrain paneling
2-48" drapery rods (used)
1-96" drapery rods (used)
9-12" AC 36" to 48" adjustablo steel shelves, white
7-12" AC 48"10 6~\" adjuslable sleel shelves, while
1-12" ,AL 18" to 30" adjuslable linen shelves

(5/sel). while C $5.75
2-15" AL 3D" 1042" adjustable linen sholves _ .
_15/sol), whito _. . . . . . .. $9.~O-
3-Pcs Abitibi Glaztile paneI4'x8', sand pebble. Pricod to Meve
I-Pc Abitibi Glaze panel4'x8' ,liIe color. _. Priced to Move
50-Erecl-to-pat rail posts . . . ..... Priced /0 Meve
1-Counter top formica finish, lite color Priced to Move
17-Roof trusses, 24'-0", 4:12 slope,

no overhangs
Cabinels

2-21" base.
1-18" base.

~=;~:: :::: drawer . /

2-36" baso lazys~ corner.
1-30" LH blind wall cornor

w/appliance garage.
1-36" planning desk drawer unit
I-Pc. 4'xl0' 3/8" Marine plywood

IslighUaee damage).. .. ._. Priced)o Movo;,
2,688-sq. ft. Rll, 23"x94" faced Hi-Calcium

fiberglass insulation '..... Priced to Move '"
5-Pcs 4'x8' 1/2' Thermax board, white 1 side

(damaged) _ _Priced 10Movl.;,
I-Pc_ 4'x8' 1-1/8" 2-4-1 T&G plywood __ Priced 10 Move-
3-Pcs 4'x8' 3/11" particle bOard (damaged). ... Priced 10MOV
I-Pc 4'x8' 5/8' particle board (damaged). _Priced to Move
30-Pc 4'x8' gypsum sheathing 1/2"

(edgo damage) .
I-Pc 4'x8' 1/2" 81andex (damaged)
2-Pcs carpel
1-9'x7' Raynorjet overhead garage door
1-6'xll'trailorwith'sides... . ..
63 Sq. Fl. #117 Armslrong Plaza

Accoustic Tile .
42 Sq. Fl.
8 Sl). Fl. rubblostone light weight veneor rock,

light brown . Priced 10 Move.·
15 Sax 5lW waler softoner salt _ Priced to Move
30-Pcs 4'x12' I" Supe,-shoalhing R3.4 . _Priced 10 Move
82-Pcs 4'x8' I" Super-shealhing R3.4 . Priced to Move'
1-#3138 Healllator fireplace . Priced to Move
5-#3036 Mark .123 Heatilator fireplaces. . ... Price'Uo-Move
2-#3042 Mark 123 Heatilator tireplaee? . Priced to Movo
I-FP36 Heatilator fireplaee . Priced to Move

In making the announcement,
John Richman, chairman and
chief executive officer of Dart &
Kraft, said, "Hamer Wilson has

Wilson, a former Winside resl·
dent, resides In Orlando, Fla.

FORMER R'ESIDENT .. ' been a driving· force In our cOIll-

RETIRES, .~~:;Yhi:oJ~Yge::~t:~fm';::::r~
William Jackson, a·group vice ware's independent dealer,

president. of Dart & Kratt, Inc. man'ager and distributor' sales
and president of Duracell Inc., force, directed its expansion into
has been named to succeed international markets and served
Hamer Wilson, who will retire as with distinction as a director of
chairman of Tupperware Inter- Dart Industries Inc. and later of
national Aug. 1. Both organlza· Dart & Kraft.
tlons are business units of Dart &
Kraft.

Priced to Move

Priced'to Move

Priced to Move

PRICE
Gal. $9.75

. Gal. $9.99
Qt. $4.50

Gal. $9.99
Gal. $6.99
Gal. $3.50

. Gal. $4.50
2-Gal. $13.50

th. Price
.Ea. $3.1l1L

.. Ea. $2.50
. 'I> Gal. $4.50

21b. $.50
_tube $.50
Ea. $10.00
Ea. $36.00

Ea. $1.50
Pkg. $1.00

Ea. $4.99
Ea. $4.99

1 Lb. 80x $2.50
$1.50

8t1, $1.00
Ea. $16.00

_ Priced to Move
...... Pricedlo Move

Priced to Movo
Priced to Move

..... 52.00 Ea.

Evening guests In the Glenn
Frevert hOIT\e in honor of Marla's
birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Nelson, Sr., Wayne; Mr.
and MrS. Kevin Frevert and Kan
dis, Norfolk; and Mr. and MrS.
Tyler Frevert and April, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Miller, all of Win·
side.

,
Mr. and Mrs. Marv·ln Fuoss at

tended the Steam Thrashing
Show at Waverly, July 20·22.
Fuoss took his Shin91e Mill to the
event. ~..,

Mrs. Helen Hancock, John,
Jennifer and Amy, and Letha
DuBois were July 22 afternoon
guests In the home of Joe Mundil
In honor of their daughter,
Christl's nineth birthday. Birth
day cake and ice cream were
served.

Marla Miller, daughter of the
Myron Millers, celebrated her
,tltth ~ir.Jh~~Y_~_!Jly n wit_h_ ~h_e

folowing dinner guests, Pastor
Von Seggern and ,Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Frevert.

~:.'.-.'''.... '...... rhoart~LUM.ERC

)Ttft
Floor and deck enamel #842 Gray Glidden Alkyd
Behr #40 Clear Patio Furniture Finish

Glidden Oil Exterior Spot Primer
Flat Interior Latex Painl HWI-Navajo While
Lalex Redwood Slain HWI .
Red 8arn Paint, Lalex HWI'
House Paint, HWI white latex
Mismixed Painl (all types) ..

____120 Day _Water SoUene<-Cleaner .
12'0 Day Rust Remover
HeaVy-DUly Siding Cleaner
Spackling Compound
Duro Glue (2 Iypes)
8arrel Slove Healer Killdoor, legs and top)
Table-8enchback Kil .
Cord Caddy
Scolls Wipe-Ali
8ulletin Board, 16x24-in., burlap covered.
Cork 80ard, 16x24"
Scotts Starter Fertilizer .
Scotch-Gard Carpel Cleaner, spray can
Aluminum Jelly
Nelson Hi~Rise Sprinkler
1-2820 Andersen basement window,

primed (damaged) Priced 10 Movo
~1-2817 Andersen basement window, primed Priced to Move
1-3-0x6-8 prehung lauan door (damaged) Priced to Move
1-21-in. Curv-f1o formica top, white pattern . Priced to Move
1-5-0x6-8 Bronze Peachtree aluminum patio door

(weided glass) PriCed to Movo
"",1-2-8x6-8 prehung Birch door. Priced to Move

__..2=2.8x6-8 Oulch Doors (used) . Priced to Move
1-2-8x6-8 6-panel door (used) Priced to Move
1-1-6x6-8 full louvre door. Priced to Move
1-3-0x6-8 prefinished bi-fold birch door,

cherry color
2-3-0x6-8 prelinlshed bi-fold birch door,

walnut color (used). •
1-2-8x6-8 1-3/4" HC iauan flush door

(slight damage)
1'--3-0x6-8 1-3/4" HC lauan front door

w/mouldings . . Priced 10 Move
3-3-0x6-81-3/4" SC lauan doors (slight damage) $30.00 Ea.
1-2-6x6-8 4-9/16' ,. prefinishod hemlock jamb . Priced to Movo
1-2-6x6-8 4.9/16" Lt embossed lauan jamb Priced to Move
1-3-0x6-8 4-9/16" Ok embossed lauan jamb Priced to Movo

Combination Aluminum Windows:
2--=28x59 stop mounting 2 track, mill finish Priced to Move

--1-28x67 stop mounting 2track, mill finish. Priced to Move
1-28x75 stop mounling 2 track, mill finish Priced 10 Move
1'--32x75 stop mounting 2track, milltinish Priced to Move
2-34x63 stop mounting 2 track, mill finish. Priced to Move
1-24x63 stop mounting 21rack, mili finish Pricod to Move
1-24x66 slop mounting 21rack, mill finish . Priced to Movo
2-21-7I8x45 stop mountin9 2 track, mill finish Priced to Move
3--:-31x39 stop mounting 2 track, bronze finish Priced to Move
1-48x21-1/2 slop meunting ,fixed one-liIe,

mill finish.
271-Economy grade fir studs 92-5/8"
73'-lx6 10-ft. #3 Pine rough boards
276-lx612-n.#1 Pine rough boards.
~-g' 2x40~k sweeP leelh, culls.
2-120"x20" 4:12 ablo end louvres

mill finish _ Priced 10 Move
462_Li FI 5/4"xl0" SY Pine nosed
- stair treading. . - . _Priced 10 Move

5-Pcs 4'x8' hardboard back_ woodgrain paneling _.. $3.00 Ea. _

Russell and Jeanine

L?n~.~~_~e.c_!!()_~~~..a . sYRe~.~n_
honor of their son' Jason's third
birthday July 20. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmer,
Mrs. Jim Harmer and Mr. and
Mrs. W.E. Schweitzer all of Nor·
folk; Seth Kientz. Grand Island;
Harold Harmer, Carroll; Mr. and
Mrs. Don Harmeier, W)nside;
and Mr. and Mrs. Matt Ownbey,
Altus AFB, Oklahoma

Homemade Ice cream 'and biro
thday cake was served. Mrs. Don
Harmer baked and deorated the
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hamm,
Troy and Brpndy of Antioch, Ten·
nessee returned home July 21
after spending eight days Y"ith his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
~rae:.m an1' other relatives In the

July 15 dinner guests in the
Walter Hamm home IhI'ere the
Marvin Hamm family, Anfioch,

- Tennessee, the Mervin Hamm
family, Pender; the Phil Chris-
tianson family, Bellevue; and the
Heien Hancock family, Winside.

---_.....------

Guests in the Walter Hamm
home July 20 were Mr. and Mrs.

-

FRI£l'lDLY
WEDNESDAY CLUB

Five members of the Friendly
Wednesday Club met July 18 for
dinner at the Lumber Co. in
Wayne~

They 'spent a social afternoon in
,the Florence Niemann home.

The next mee'ting will be
August 15 at the home of Mrs.
Wesley Rubeck.

United Methodist Church
(Rev. C.A. Sandy Carpenter)
Thursday, July 26: Bible Study,..
Sunday, July 29: Church

School, 10: 15; Worship, 11 :30.

SSgt. Earl Koch, his wife Jan
and their three children, Earl, 12,

- Kristi, 11, and Kay, 8, left July 21
after spending the past month
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Koch, and brothers Leon of
Winside and Jim of Norfolk.

Mrs. Leon Koch and Mrs. Allen
Koch took the family to Omaha
July 21 and they were fo leave St.
Louis July 22 for Frankfort, Ger
many. SSgt. Koch will be station
ed there for three years.

Mrs. Earl Koch visited July 18
and July 19 with her mother, Mrs.
Emily Knapp of Schuyler, and
her sister, Mrs. Ron Hingler of
Clarkson.

Marvin Hamm, Troy and'Brandy Mrs. Her"b Wit Is was an after-
of Antioch, Tennessee; Mr. and noon guest.

!" Discussion was held on the up- Mrs. Kevin Hin~st, and Mr. and JulY' 21 guests 1'n honor of the
I·coming lOOth Centennl,al to be Mrs. Mervin Harhm and Matthew occasion wen~ Mrs. Randy Wins
held September 23:They will help' of Pender, and Mr. and 'Mrs. and Alicia, Mrs. Jerry Bleich,
serve the supp~r. F.I.G.S. will be Dearld Hamm and Mrs. Helen Mikaela and Justin and Mrs. Bob
helping the youth Gro,UJ) by spon; Hancock, John, Jennifer and Bowers and Jessica, all of Win-
soring'a,ufun" event. Amy of ~inside. ,side.

Next meeting will be August 23
with Judy Carlson hosting\

be

the Trinity Lutheran Church 1 IIII!.IIIIII!I••I]1•••••••••••~1-.., ............J.R-------L.¥1e..y_Q)Ls..l'!--9lliLrnl _
the Sunday, July 29: Worship, 9:30;

No Sunday School.

F.I.G.S.
The F .I.G.S. met July 17 at the

United Methodist Church base
ment with 7 members present.

SCATTERED NEIGHBORS
Nine members of fhe Scattered

Neighbors Club took a tour July
lB.

Places toured were The Flower
Shop in Wisner, Wimmers, The
Craft and Gift Shop, The Old
Blacksmith Shop.in West Point
The group ate a noon luncheon a1
the Villa Inn In Norfolk. The
afternoon was spent touring
Gillette Dairy and the Norfolk
Dally News.

The next meeting wi II be held
August 15. It will be tHe Clubs 30
Anniversary Party with Mrs.
Wilmer Deck as- hostess

PINOCHLE CLUB
The Pinochle Club met July 20

in the Otto Herman home. Guests
were Leona Backstrom and Myr·
tie Nielsen. Ida Fenske received
high and Laura Jaeger had low.
The next meeting will be held
August 3 at the home of Marian
Iversen. .

Coulter, president. The birthday
song was sung for Mrs. Clara
FreverL. t

The flower committee for
September, i' October and
November is Mrs, Herman Reeg;
Mrs. Harold Rltze and' Mrs.
Duane ,Thompson. Emily Reeg'
will have the card box.

The next meetin,g wilJ be
August 23 / In the Margaret
Coulter home. Ruby Rttze will
have the program.

BONUS BUCKS
$105000 ·DRAWING

THEOPHILUS
LADIES AID

The Theophilus Ladies Aid met
July 19 In the Mrs. Duane Thomp·
son home.

Mrs. Herman Reeg presented

~h;r:-:~lsah:'t~~~h;e;da~tshali~t2h3~
The group sang three hymns. The
program closed with prayer.

The business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Margaret

MYSTERY FARM WI,NNER

ROD BROGREN ·WINSI.,E-

Yel -:- lust Identify your: farm and bring thi,s ad copy to Tt-e Wayn.:: Herald and we
will give you free a c:olored photo of your farm. There will be 0 new farm featured
eac:h week.

Mr. Farmer
IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE·OF YOUR

FARM AND RECEIVE A FREE
COLOR PHOTO.

-------_. -- ---------------- '"
3 Wln'i,'er. 7' At 8:00, B:15, B:30. We will announce a winner-~Ii;you-are-ino~e of

_the.llartlcillating .tores when your name is 'called you-will win '$350 in Bonus Bucks
,-'nothing to buy -shop Wayne ,- the city with the service after the' sale.

He/en Hancock

THE MOTHER OF three
children, Including twIns John
and Jennffer, age 9, and Amy, 2,
Mrs. Hancock said her hobbies
Include crafts, crocheting and
baking.

Persons 'in the' Winside area
with news they would like includ·
ed in The Wayne Herald are ask
ed to contact Mrs. Hancock at
286-4265. .

S.o.s. CLUB
M-rs. Edgar Marotz was hostess \

to fhe eight members present for St.ipaul's Lutheran Church
-tneJulT20-rrfeetTfl-g---.or'the'S.0:S. - ---- -TRev.-WllllarTl Blnowr
Club. Sunday, July 29: Bible Study

Roll call for the meeting was, and Sunday S:chool, 9:15; War"

"~'~~wW~~~oy~~t ~~~eb~~~:I~h'~ I ~~~r~~r~~~e~C~I~~:r;o~nion, 10:30;

Fourth of July Years Ago?" was
the topic of the meeting. The

ST. PAUL'S songs sung were, "America" ?nd
CHRISTIAN COUPLES "Darling Nelle Gray."

A family picnic was held July Ten Point Pitch was played for
20 at Bressler Park. Families at· the afternoon entertainment.
tending were Cyril and Bev Marie Suehl received high with

MRS. HANCOCK, daughter of Hansen, Dan and Bonnie Hansen, Lena Jensen receiving second
Walt and Ethel Hamm of Wln- Rod and Claire Brogren, "Bob and high

· side, is a graduate' of Winside Marie Janke,"Norman and Mary The next meeting will
High School. Jen~en, Dean and .Dalsy Janke, August 17 at 1:30 p.m. at

c~~~ea;~~n:::ra~a;~~~ktinf.JuU';Oe~;C;O~t~:-1~5';~C!i~"!:,!:~~;cd"':""h~"'~:;JJ';'aS'i'~~;';\'~~:'i'~~2e7r6~~~:~",t~;-- ho~uen~~Le;:sJe:~~~d by

reside and work In Norfolk until were David Steckelberg and Lisa hostess, Mrs. Edgar MarOtz
approximately 1970 when she Janke.
moved to Omaha. After the picnic supper all join

While in Omaha she was ed in playing various games, The
employed by the W.S. Checkbook evening closed with devotions led
Co. by Cyril Hansen.

In 1976 she moved back to Wln- The next meeting will be
side, where she is a member of August H at 8 p.m.
the United Methodist Church and All co'uples of St. Paul's
active In the FIG's organization. Lutheran congregation are in·
She also is a sponsor for the chur· vited.
ch's youth group.

•New Winside
correspondent

WINSIDE COMMUNITY
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
The Winside Commun.ity Im

provement met July 18 at the
Stop Inn.

Mor.e donations' have been
received for the table and thalr~

fund for the auditorium. Fund
raisers were discussed as' more
money I,s needed.

Lilac bushes were planted on
the south side of the park.' The
Helping Hands 4-H Club assisted
In the planting.

A letter was received with sug
gestions for the city park. Some
new equipment will be purchased
in the near future:

The street signs-will be put up
the week of July 23.

Interest has been shown to
have a Community Theater again
this year. Anyone interested in
participati,ng, please contact
Gloria Lessman.

The scrapbook for the state is
The Wayne Herald this week being put together. It is-------d.ue

---~cmnolJnCe5- ..ttffi--appo1nlt'i'etYrof---S-e-pt~ml:fe:r·15:-Pers-ons-who---nave
Helen Hancock as the new cor· something they wish put in if,
responde:nt for the Winside area. please contact. a member of the

Mrs, Hancock, a native of Win- organization.
side; takes over the duties of cor- The next meeting will be

· respondent for that area from August 15.
.Phyllis .Gallop.

Mrs. Gallop, who resigned her
position to take a fulHime job In
Nor:folk, has- written for The
~ayneHerald the past two years.

',-,'



Mr. and Mrs. Ronald R,ees a.nd Hafla' of Morrlstow'n" Tenn. came
Mr. and ,Mrs. Darrell French July 9 to spencl10"day~andMrs.

~:~~r~~~~~gbi~~~~~~.JUlY 13~~dan~et~~~~~h"o;O~~~~~~t~:
- Penn. came July 11 to -visit with
Karina Jorgensen of Milford, their. p_arents Mr. and Mrs. Joni'!

Iowa spent several days las't Rethwlsch.
week with her grand parents, Mr. During 'the- week, Mr.,-and Mrs.
and Mrs. Arthur Cook of Carroll Red McDonald of' Longmont,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Colo. and Mrs. Helen L1ewers'of
Jorgensen', Sr. of Wayne. Tulsa, "Okla and her daughter,

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gor- Mary Ellen of Idaho Falls, Idaho
don Jorgensen, Greg and Michael visited In the Rethwlsch home.
vacationed in Kansas City. The women are sisters.

at the' office of Dr. Wessel in Chuck Rutenbeck,' Terry and
Wayne. . Micky of Wayne-;

Mr. and- Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch
enterta.Jned JUly 17 tq horio'r fhe
birthday of her mother, ,Mrs.
Ruby Duncan.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Olson of Stanton, Mrs: Frances
Bak'- of Yankton, 5'0; Mrs'. Paul
Leiting and - Nick of piiger- -and
Mrs. Duncan of Carroll.

Allen Frahm was honored for
his birthday July 17, wh"en"even
ing dinner guests in the Frahm
home were Mr. and MrS. Merlin
Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wit·
tier and Mrs: Maurice Hansen.

Thursday evening guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Warrelmann
and Mr''--and -Mrs. -Merlin Frahm
all of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, Junck Frahm, Mark Frahm and Mr.
entertained Friday when a 'picnic and Mrs. Cliff Burback and San·
supper was held at their home to dy ,all of Garrol1. The event Mr. and Mrs. Rethwlsch and
honor the hosts birthday and the honored Allen's birthday. Usa, five year old daughter of their children attended a family
second birthday, of Jennifer Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers Mr. and Mrs. Brian Erdmann of reunion at Beavers Home In Jef
Schaffer and also honoring Paul entertained for supper July 12 to Carroll, was honored for her blr- ferson, SO and Mrs: Kurt
Schaffer who is on furlou~h' from Ilonor the hosts birthday. thday when her parents hosted a Rethwisch and family and Mr.
Fort Knox, Ky. and will ~~ going Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Tom pizza party Saturday evening. and Mrs. John Rethwlsch attend-
to Fort Riley, Kan. Bowers and Scott Bowers all of Guests were Mr. and· Mrs. ed the 50th wedding anniversary

Guests were Mr. and Mr.s. Gene Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Day Hay Harold Erdmann of Crofton, celebration at Mitchell on July 15
Reeves, Cannilla ,and Chad of and Mr. and Mrs. Rick Backer, Keith Erdmann of 'Yankton, Mr. to honor the 50th wedding an
Battle Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Bob James and Dusty all of Randolph and Mrs., Alvin Gehner, Renee niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
5taudenmaier and Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. and Mrs. Steve Bowers and Colette of, Wayne; Mr. and Mitchell, who are parents of Mrs.
Wilbur Settje ail of Norfolk; Mr. of Coleridge. Mrs. Jim Halsey, Amanda and Kurt Rethwisch.
and-Mrs:-Gerr-y-Junck,--Paul-and---Joini-ng-t-he-group,-in-t-he-even- - €-ole-----and--Mr. -and---Mrs. Vern- --MrS'. Kurt-Rethwisch-and-fartlI T

Kyle Schaffer, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff ing were Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills Schwarting all of Pierce and Mr. Iy remained for a visit and Mr.
Schaffer and Jennifer and Mr. and Deanna of, Winsidl'! and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Milligan and and Mrs. Johi'l'Refhwisch were
and Mrs., Dennis· Junek, Misty, and Mrs. Don Harmer of Norfolk family. overnight guests in the Elmer
Carrie, Ryan and Christopher all and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Schlote Eddie home at Mission, SO
of Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. and Marcl of Creighton. Mrs. Clarence Abbott and enroute home.

1
1.- .;. PRESBYT,ERI,ANWOM,EN, Mrs. John Paulsen will host the SOCIAL CALENDAR roll was honored for his birthday

Mrs. Lem' Jones, vice presl. party on' Friday, Aug. 3. ~ury 29: E.O.T. family picnic at onJuly 14. ' .
dent, __ cond!Jcfed 'the business a Wayne park. Guests in the Paustian home

I
meeting· ,When~ -t'he "Unlted oE'J~TADEKBRIOGE July 30: Senior CHizens meet at were Mr. and Mrs. Randy Wills

\ Presbyterian Women met Ju-ly 18 -Mrs. Robert I. Jones hosted the the- Fire Hall; CarrolJiners 4-H and Mr. and 'Mrs. Todd Grvenke
'. at the church fellowshl,p hall with Delta Oek Bridge Club Thursday: club-meet. at the Carroll school ail-_ of Winside; -"Mr.' and Mrs.

seven 'members pr,esent, Mrs. Prtzes were .:..von by Mrs. Etta 1:30 p.m. Robert Thomas, Mrs. Hilda

i Jones read a prayer -"Trust and Fisher. Mrs. Allee Wagner 'and Thomas; Mp, and Mrs. LaVerle
.belleve." .·f Mrs. T. P. Roberts. Mr: and Mrs. Richard Jenkins, Miller, Jessica and- Katie all. of

Mrs. Erwin Morris reported on There will be no meeting dur- Tammi and Jeremy left July 7 Hoskins; Mrs'. Sophie Reeg -of
the last meeting and Mrs. Milton J.D9...-Augu,st and Mrs. Marian .:Ior- and went to Houston, Mo. where- Wayne; Mr. and ,Mrs. Dan

~ Owens read the' treasurers dan will host _the next party on they visIted Richards brother_and Fulton, Melissa, Trisha a,nd
~ report. I Sept. 6. family, Mr. and Mrs. John Michael of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs.
$. Mrs. Milton. Owens ha~ the Jenkins, Andrea and Megan. Rick Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
~ lesson on "Prayer" and the group St. Pa'uls Lutheran Church They returned home July 13. Carl Paustian, Mike and Junior

I.

sang "Sweet Hour of Prayer." (Mark Miller, pastor) Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jenkins all of Carroll.
, Mrs. Lem Jones, Mrs. Etta Sunday, -JUly 29: There will be and Marie Bring all of Carroll Mrs. Carol Paustian and Mrs.

Fisher and, Mrs. Esther Batten no' Sunday school through went to Oaks NO on Jul'y 14where Ernie Paustian baked the special

~ se~~e:' next meeting will be :.~~st; Worship 'service, 11 :30' ~:~:~!:n~~~sr~e:::e~n~::I:~~ ca~~~. and Mrs. Neal Gothh~r
~ - -Avgust--l :when-Mrs.--.oon Frink and Kevin Coleman and were moved recently to the building

~ 7.i~o~~~e~~~lnS~~~~~rand Mrs. O. Con9~~::~i~t~;:aC~urch ~r~~t~:~~h~I~~~~. of their aunt ~~~e~o~~h~~~e~tri:~I~~." that is

~ (Gail Axen, pastod Neal is employed by Vakd,c
I G.S.T. BRIDGE CLUB Sunday, July 29: Combined Mr. and Mrs. Loewel1 Rohlff Construct"lon in Wayne and Mrs
~: Mrs. Don Wlnklebauer and worship service at the and Larry' went to Carnarvon, Gothie'r is employed at the Vets
l' Mrs. Steve Hokamp both of Ra'n· Presbyterian church, 10:30 a.m. Iowa Sunday where they vIsited Club. \
~ - --~dolph-and--MF'-s,-JohR--ReeS·of--G-aF--------'---:"~~-~------ ----her---mothef-.--MI',s,-HeF-man-P-eters - -Mr .-----and---Mrs-.-- Jody--K----etelsen
~ roll were guests Saturday after· UNITED METHODIST CHURCH and with her brother, Kenneth moved recently to Carroll to the

! ~~~;ed~~:nG.~~~· B~~~~ C~:be~~ su~~ae~~hJ:~~n;::n,~~~~~~~. ser- Peters. ~ ~~o7t:~~:~:urchasedfro~ Brian

her home. Mrs. Lynn Roberts vice, 11 a.m.; No Sunday school Joseph, two year old son of Mr. Jody is a s~ate employee and
assisted Mrs: J-iokamp. during July or August. and Mrs. Ernie Paustian of Car' Mrs. Ketelsen is.a nurse assistant

Friday evening supper guests
in the Duane Koester ,home were
Mr_ and Mrs. Lindy Koester and
famitY of-Allen and_Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Koe.$ter and C!;Irlstl of York.

Carol Jean Stapleton, Doris
Linafelter and Ellzab-eth.
Kwankin attended the 'school of
Missions held at the Wesleyan
Campus in Lincoln, this past
weekend. Mrs. Kwankln remain
ed for the week as she served as a
teacher for the school for both the
weekend and the week day
courses of study.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Adult League will be in charge of
the Morning Worship service.

Thursday, July 26: Mary Friday supper ,guests in the
Buford, Legal Aid will be at the Mabel Wheeler home were Mr.
Sr. Center in Allen at iO:30 a.m. and Mrs. Irwin Wahlen of Wichita
to assist 5r. Clfizens needing Kan. Later guests Friday even-

-'--·FT~:~~n5g~~~-,·_.._-_-__lei=;~~~~~~;J~nS~~~~~~~Hiens-~~~~~ls~~~~~;~~'~~--
(LeRoyWard,pastor) birthday party honoring all Faulkton, S.D., Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday, July 29: Sunday Seniors with July birthdays, 9:30 George Hinds of Lead, 5.0.. and
school .. 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.; paper drive for all in the Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson of
a.m. area contact Darlene Roberts or Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. George

Wednesday, Aug. 1: Prayer have papers out for pick-up; Hinds visIted until Saturday mor
meeting and Bible study, 7:30 Farmers E levator annual ning with Mrs. Wheeler.
p.m. meeting, 7:30 at the Allen school.

aUdhorium wi.th refr~ments
served at the AH~n United
Methodfst Church folrowlng the
meeting; Allen United Methodist
Church Annual Ice Cream SociaL
United Methodist Church parlor,
6:30

Sunday, July 29: Annual
Oakdale District Reunion, Allen
park, 12:30; all former residents
of the district teachers and pupils
welcome, pot·luck dinr,)er, 12:30.

Monday, July 30: F FA Meeting
at the school, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 1: Local FFA
tractor contest and cookout, 5: 30
to 9 p.m.

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin,

pastod
Friday, July 27: Annual lce

Cream Social serving at6:30 p.m.
until after the Annual Coop
meeting when lunch will be serv
ed to those attending this
meeting.

Sunday, July 29: Worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 1: Ad·
mlnistrative council meeting, 8
p.m.First Lutheran Church

(Rev. David Newman, pastor) \
Sunday, July 29: Worship, 9

COOP MEETING
Farmers Coop Annual meeting

will be held at the Allen School
auditorium at 7:30 Friday even·
lng. Refreshments will be served
at the Allen United Methodist
Church parlor.

FFA PROJECT
Two of the FFA chapter

members have had as their pro
ject this spring the raising of
pheasanfs.to be released In the
area. These chapter members
have been Roger Clough of
Waterbury and Shawn Mahler of
Allen. The boys along with their
advisors released the young birds
this past week in the area fields.

Mrs. Henry Wilmes at Creighfon.
Attending the weekend trip were
Shawn Mahler, Jay Jones, Brian
Malcom, Mitch Petit. Ryan
Creame'r, Dave Hansen ,and
-BYi<H;-8ati-s-e~-"""-----~-~-F.FA"TRtp---..-----

The Allen Future Farme~s-of

American chapter officers held a
leadership trip Friday and Satur
day beginning at the school at 7
a.m. Friday for opening practice
and closing ceremonies and to
see a motivational film on leader
ship. At 9 a.m. they left Allen
traveling to Ericson where they
toured the Pitzer Horse Ranch on
to Taylor to tour the Upstream
Hereford Ranch. They arrived at
Valentine to camp for the night
On Saturday they took a' canoe
trip down the Niobrara. The fun
was interrupted on several occa
sions when they took fime out to
work on program activities and
practice sessions for the coming
years events and activities. On
the trip home the boys were
treated to a home cooked meal at
the farm home of their advisor
Tom Wilmes parents, Mr. and

Elaine Schultz. The next meeting
will be Aug. 17 with Alberta Stark
serving.

VFW AUXILIARY
The VFW Auxiliary met Thurs·

day at Martinsburg with 10
members present. New commit·
ties were formed. The Auxiliary
received 13 awards at the conven
tion. Beth White made a poppy
centerpiece and sent it to the
State Convention where she
received first in the centerpiece
and first in overall competition.
The women of the post are to
make potato salad, slaw and
drinks for the fish fry Aug. 19.
Raffle items were also discussed
for this. Lunch was served by

POPPY CONTEST
Beth White, member of -V FW

Auxiliary of Martinsburg, made
a Poppy Centerpie~e and entered
It at the State. Convention at
Kearney. She won first place-in
the centerpiece division and first
in overall. It consisted. of only

HiSTORICAL SOCIETY Aug. 12 Rosemary Papeof Water- poppies whkh could be painted,
Dixon County Historical Socie-- bury, Aug. 19 Marvin Greens' and dlsniantledor left as they were. It

ty met July 17 at the Museum In Aug.' 26 the Vernon Grosvenors'. was of red poppies with blue glit
Allen with 16 present. Entertain- Marie Anderson who was tered centers, white- flowers
ment .was furnished _by Marie employed by India as a nurse painted made from the poppies
ArldersOII wllh:lti~d1i~-'tk--eetueatmr-spo~g---the-and----blue-'gtittered-eenters-i-n-
on India where she had served'as meeting. The work projects com- clusters of five. The mat was
a missionary nurse. Nq minutes Ing up will requiie help of others royal blue velvet with three white
were read as the Sec. Joyce In the addition to the members. crosses and a soldier painted
Grosvenor could not attend. The Loyola Carpenter, reporter. white carrying a flag. The theme
Pres. gave a report on the condl- SENIOR CITIZENS of the centerpiece was "That
tion of the basem'ent, wet, and A pot~luck dinner was held at They Shall Not Have Fought In
called for suggestions from the the Allen Senior Citizens Center Vain."
floor. It was_ decided ·to I)ire on Friday with about 25 present.
Joedan' Furniture. st'rlpplng of Fern Hansen ,gave the financial
Furniture Systems'to water pr..oof report of the Center. On July' 31 at
the basement. Volunteers wm be 10:30 a.m. a meeting will be held
needed on Tuesday to help move at the center showing slides con-
the furniture for·this project. cerning travel to Florida. The

l' . company i~ Our Tour Guides and
A small part of c;e"!1~ntlng Will will present the slides.

be done soon in the mac~lne shed.
The wheel enamel for. the_.old bus
will be purchased by ~he Grounds
Chairperson Marvin Green from
Decorating Unlimited. _

July 22 Vern Jones.wi.1I lilyersee

\~::dr~~s~~~';;t'W~~:fle~~, ;Uhg~
5,.the DC?". Noes' o~ Waterbury,

lb. Pkg, $1 39

lb, Pkg.$1 39

12-0%. Pkg. 99C

FRANKS

BACON

~iizA HOT DOGS $1 !.~k9'

Family Pack

~1
Homemade Fro.nch #rlf!s made from scratch "'slng

__ ~~lte potato'es

Large 65e --- Doulil8Lai9'r$ -lITO--
ServIng -' ServIng -'

PICKLE &
PIMENTO LOAF lb. $1

89

LARG'EBOLOGNA lb~ 1
19

John Morrell All Meat

Maple River

GROUND CHUCK Lb.$1 49

HOT DOGS
John Morrell All Beef

CHICKENS
Whole Grcide- A

FRYERS

John Morroll 79C
BRJ{UNSCHWElGER .. . lb.-

HOMEMADE FRENCH FRIES

BRbASTED
CHI(:KE~ '469

With 2 Sal ds ar 4 French Fries....., $5.89

·DfU· nruaous
_.~.~ ~~. '~¥~"-'"''''''''''''

100% Pure
75% Lean

$1 59
Lb.

15~Oz. Pkg,$1 69

Lean Boneless

FISH STICKS

STEW BEEF

Gorton's

7-BONE ROAST
USDA Choice Beef Chuck

Wimmers

IiVimmer$ All M~~t 15-9%. Ring

RING BOLOGNA

Farmland - Thick or Thin Sliced , $ 69
BAC_C?~__~b.-"J<iI.T

'.,ml••d ~ $ 09 ~

LINK SAUSAGE"2~0z'Pkgl

BREADED SHRIMP $1 69
BASK ET 8~Oz. Pkg.

H()NEY_LOAFor$ 29
NEW ENGLAND 6·0z. Pkg. l'
Shurlresh 12·01:, Stick $ 39
SUMMER SAUSAGE 1
Swifh fI

LARGEBOLOGNA~~~~ 1
29

. GILLETTE·KNEN ICE CREAM
SNA.PSHO"T"GIVE AWAY

Opon to ~h".-d;;n-~p-io 12-v-an-of-Gge_ _
FIRST PRIZE: 156% gallons-I(o croam (one year's supply)
10 SECOND PRIZES~ Ice c~am birthday party for 15
people.
RULES: Se(ld photo of ~Ild eating any-Gillette Ico crvam
with any.--Glllette Ice cream package In the pJet""re.
Include child's name, address and 12ge. Age categories
are: 0-3;-4·6; 7.9; and 10.1'2. Mall yQ.ur entrj to KNEN.
Box 937. Norfolk, HE 68701. Enter' as qften as you IIke._
CONTEST NOW OPE~.

- " ENTRIES'CLOSE AUGUST 3
Entries will be ludged on crea~lvh.y and Imagination.

'GROUND
BEEF

NO RETAiLERS
PLEASE

T.-iple Pack

Shurfl'"esh

POTATO
CHIPS

'I2-Gol.

Shurfine Frozen

LEMON'ADE
12-0z. Can

Shurfine_'Sh~rbet

ICE CREAM

BLUEfnBBON~ -

REGISTER THRU TUESDAY - DRAWING
TUESDA Y EVENING FOR FREE $50 WORTH OF

GROCERIES

Crou.e__&,!.!a.ckwell

SEAFOOD ,COCTAIL
SAUCE

12·0•• Bottle

Prices effective
Wednesday.
July 2Sthru

Tuesday. July 31

Cooperative, Inc.

Washington

BING CHE~RIES

r 79~Lb. 1--'-1---
ThriftlKing

TOMATOES
16-0z. Can

Argo tream Style

CORN
1.,-02::. Cans

Van Camp's

PORK & BEANS

NECTARINES

39C
Lb.

Pillsbury
Country Slyle, BlJtle~f!lJ!~ gr Bultet

BISCUITS
7%--Oz. Pkgs.

41
$lOO~

16-0z. Cans

-1.---==:=-. . '.,. ,

~~~.. ~
; .....
;o!l'k\JJI..,CAJI.!
'~~!WJ~~? 1
;f,fr;'1"i·.~,...~'~;t '~-:' .

Kraft Stack Pack American

SINGLE CHEESE

Shurfresh

16·0.. Pkg.

$1 99

Shurflne Buttertop
White & Wheat

BREAD
La,~ge 1 '/:.Lb. Loaf 69(:

Shurfresh

HALF & HALF
Pint

Old Home

MILK

VITAMIN D MILK
.---=--~

$1'l4 G"l!on

2% MILK

$1 84
Gallon

1% MILK

$1 59
Ga'-Ion

BREAKFAST ROLLS

.~99~k9'--

Gillette

COTTAGE CHEESE
~ 24.0.. Ctn.

~(jjJ99-C

Owned &operated independently by Lu~ders, Inc.

STOllE HOUllS:
a a.m.-9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday
Stop in Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. for the Bonus Buc;ks Drawing

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR MiSPRINTS
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- Huge Savings

Much. Much Mera

Weight Lifting, Much Mar.

LAWN & GARDEN
Reg. Dog Day Sale

.. 23.99 $9.99
. ..... $10.99 $5.99

.. $7.99 $4.99
.....• $19.99 10.00
$6.99&$5.99 % Price

. .. ',·$79.99 $49.99
...... $49.99 527.'99

. .••. $8.99 $5.99
, .. $8.99 $5.99
. .. $6.99 $4.99

.. Old oak porch swIng., (3 Only)

.. Children's chair, webbed•.

: ~1~~C:::~':::;;~a::I~~i~/. ~ .
.. Seashell wind chImes
• Bug Snuffers~ ..
• Bug Snuffers .
• ~Inyl h!.~n !Chair ...
• Webbed lawn c;halr ..
• Webbed lawn chC:.dr .

SPORTING GOODS
Rog. Dog Day Sale

• Rawlings football. . . ... :: $4.99 --$7.00
• 4.player badmltton set (8 Only) . . . $9.97 $5.00
• Croquet sets (3 Only) . . . ... $16.99 '8.00
• Boxing gloves (6 Only) . . . $12.99 $4.00'
• Softball Bats. . . 33,.. OK
'. Softballs. .. $2.99 $1.99

GROCERIES
Reg. Dog Day Salo

• Kraft Mlraclo Whip. 8-oz•............. 69¢ 2/88C
• Volvoeta Cheese. padurlz:ed " ...ad. .

16-oz. box ..............•. •t:.·· $_1.9! '~J!O

-: :;:a~s::~~.r~:~.al:~'. '.". '. " ~ .... " '.~. '.., '. '. '. '. ~17~: :::
• Kraft l-oi. or Heinz Bar.,8.CuoSaUce ., •.•.. 99C 59'
• Honnel 1-lb. Ham. canr'led ...•. '.•....• $1.99"'" 11.00
• Kraft french or Italian Dressing. 8-oz••• 69C. 3/$1.00

,;;.

-..' , .. -

WE'RE
MOV-INGlO

lOWN
Country Nors.erywill be
moving to town for Dog

Daze. We will be
located in the alley by
The Diamond Center.

ICome and see us there. f

~COUNTRY NURSERY
- c~~'i~~' ~~~ ~Q:\lRs, ---BrentPedersen---
~~ t.:~_~ :30-6:00 Mon.-Fri. Rt. 2, Wayne, NE 68787
~~ 8:30-5:00 Saturday - (402) 315-4329

Qu.liIied hndsnpE' Designins

Reg. Dog Day Sale
· $8.99 $5.50
· $7.99 $4.00

· ~;'::: ::::~ I-----~-------'-------II
..... $11.99 ' $5.00

· $3.99 $1.50
... $12.99 Sb.OO

$7.99 53.50

DISC
CAMERA

CONTINENTAL
Reg. 526.99

INFANTS

BOYS FASHIONS
Reg. Dog Day Sale

. "?-. • $13.99
$5.99

· $6,99

GIRLS FASHIONS
Reg. Dog Day Sale

. $1.29 SOc:

$2.49 99C
$3.49 $1.1YO
$6.99 $:l.00

· $7.'1:9 $3.50
$2,49 51.00

--------
ID~i~~!~~~~

ASSORTED
WICKER -~

FURNITURE

50%
OFF

Saturday.
~~~...~~~--------.:J~uIY28 ---'l_--+--~H_\'_I

_AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY
East Hiway, 35 . Wayne. Ne

Many niore hovs~waresIfe~J foC)
numerous "0 "sf.

1:I0USEWARES
7-PC. COOKWARE SET

Heavy duty stalnl~sssteel, copper bottom.
Reg. $29.99

• Infant lumpers by Garanlmals .
.. Infant lumpers by Garanlmals
• Infant sundresses .
• Infar'lts cotton sundresses
.. Infants cotten sundresses ...
• Infant halter and short sets.
• Infant logging suits, Care Bear.
• Infant sport 1099ln9 ilults .

.. Boys windbreakers .
• Boys baseball shirts.
• Boys ~S plaid shirts

PLASTIC CUPS, GLASSES, PLATES, PAPER
PLATE HOLDERS, MORE. ,

Reg. 3/51.00. NOW·-

5151 00

LENIIlCl!_
CORDLESS

PHONE

$3999
Reg. 579.99

Be sure you
stop out

Saturday,
July 28 and

check out opr
Dog Daze
specials.

HOURS
Monday-Friday 9-9

Saturday 9~6

Sunday ,12-5

.----iESi-=oj--

'$1 39.

0/ :%~

COI(E. DIET COKE.
7-UI.'"or"DIET7-UP

Reg. $2.29

Why stay outside a.nd shop in the heat? Come to P~mida for dog days a_nd shop,'I"sld~ the air condltlon,ed.store
where ;the only thing hot .wlll be t~e prices. We,:-II open--7~~o,c~-~aturday--mo~.~l.n9':t.or--the bIJl.-~v~nt. We're
working late Frldciy'fC):'m'ove all ~g Day items' to the front for easy sh~ppln9.Don't 'miss this inside sidewalk
sale. Check out the savings below.

DOG DAYS INSIDE
SIDEWAll,IALE

.LADIES FASHIONS MENS FASHIONS
Reg. Dog Day Sale Reg. Dog Day SQle

: ~::::: ;:~~:I::::~~I~:;ilti~~';~~5'" .$~~::: ::::~. M:~Se:::~~;t~I.IOng sleeve $10.99 $4.50

• Ladles white coverups . . $16.99 54.00· Mens polo shirts. . $7.99 $3.50
.. Ladles hQlter tops . . $2.99 $1.00. Mens short sleeve dress shirts $9.99 54.00
• Ladles sundresses. . .. $5.99 53.50. Mens sweatshirt with cut off sleeves. $9.99 $4.00
• Ladles tube tops. $2.99 $1.00" Mens swimming trunks. $5,99 52.50
• Ladles short sJeeveJ&L Edition tops .. $9,99 $4.00' Mens cotton shorts. . $2.99 '$1.00
• Ladles teddy night gowns $8.99 $3.50. Mens Pierce Bonee coordinate locket $19.99 $8.00
• Ladles T_shirt palomas. . $8.99 $3.50. Mens Pierce Bonee coordinate pants $10.00 55.00
• Ladles T-shirt palomas by Cathy. $9.99 $4.50
• Ladles kfmono robes . . ... $12.99 $5.50
• Ladles silk robes. . .. $15.99 $6.50
• ladles maternity tops .. $11.99 $5.00. Girls tubEf'iops
• Ladles maternity tops. -. $9.99 54.50. Girls holter tops'.

• Girls halter tops .
.. Girls 55 tops.
• Girls 55 c;otton tops
• Girls tank tops

Mr. and Mrs. Steve VI<::alvi,
Denver, Colo. spent the week end
in the Frank KHtle home.- Carol
Vlcalvi who has been visiting in
the Kittle home and other
relatives returned home with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs
spent from Friday until Sunday
In the Phil Fuchs ,home, Valen
tine.

We'ek end guests in the
Franklin Hefner home were
Brian Hefner, Kearney, Mrs.
Brian Kojek" Shelby; Mont.

Surce ,Barks, Panora, Iowa
was a Thursday morning caller In
the Earl Barker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Gildersleeve, St. Lovls, Mo. spent
from July 16th until Saturday in
the Eloyd MIller- home. Troy and

, Angle Gildersleeve who had been
visiting here with re'latives
returned to their home.

< • .1. "

BUILDINC& lI0ME CENTER
. 110 So.Iag.1 •Way...

315·2035

Judy Wobbenharst, Art~ngton,

Tex. came Saturday to visit a few
days in the home ~f her parents,

Saturday morning brunch
guests in the Robert Wobbenhard
home were Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Vlcolvi and Carol, Denver, Colo.;
Judy Wobbenharst. Arlington,
Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kittle
and Mrs. and Mrs. Roger Wob
benharst.

Mrs. Glenda ~alker and girls,
Gretna wer~._.Sul;1day afternoon
callers in the F~anklln Hefner
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary. Stolpelan
spent the week ena-in .the Loyd
Rapp home, Lavern, Minn.

Mr. ---and Mrs. John Lynct'l,
Evergreen, Colo. were Friday
afternoon and lunch guests In the
E'd Keifer home. Mr, and Mrs_
Lynch and also Mrs'~ Margaret
Young of Arkansas v'islted there
on ~ednesdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Surber,
South Sioux and Mrs. Ted
LeapleY".were Friday dinner
guests'ln the Vernon Goodsell
home.

OUROWN HARDWARE

. Catholic Church
(Father Daniel Herek)

Sunday,"July 29: Mass, 10 a.m.

MrS. Ji\lck,.Comer, Iron Moun-

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sun.day,.July 29: Church 9 a.m.

Mrs. Jack Comer, Iron Moun
ta'in, Mich. came July 18th. and
visited until-Tuesday in the home
of Mrs. Ethel Pedersen and other
relatives.

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
MrS. Robb Wobbenhor'st, hosted

the Jolly Eight Bridge Club Fri
day afternoon. Mrs: Frank Kittle
was a guest. Mrs. louise Ander
son received ,high, Mrs. Floyd
Miller, s·econd high, and Mrs.
R.K. l:?roper, low.

Friday supper: 'guests 'f'n the
90TH BIRTHDAY Floyd_Miller home were ,Mrs.

Mrs. Emma McLain was Martha Holm, Minard French,
honored July 18 with a party held Laurel;, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller
In the home of Mr. and 'Mrs. and fan-lily, Coleridge; Mr.. and,
Everett Waller, Holstein, Iowa Mrs. Dan Gildersleeve, Troy and
for her 90th birthday. Guests at- Angie, St. Louis; Mrs; and Terri Guests Friday night in the
tending were. Mr. and Mrs., and Scott Rohde, Chicago. Franklin Hefner home for a pre-
Howard McLain, Mr. and -Mrs. nuptial supper-' were Father
Bryan Park, Wayne, Charles Werner, Brenda Steffen, Monty
McLain, BlIl.lngs, Mon.i Mrs. Bob ,I Saturday morning brunch Hefner, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stef·

~---Mc6lin,Mlchelfe-8nd-f)ftn-iel-and--1fttests--in-the--FfoY'ct-MHt-e-r-h-orne--tn;-Amy;-t't's'a-'-dffd-lariffiiV-;-

Mrs. Ella' McLain. Were Mrs. Martha Holm, Minard Dave Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
French, Laure'l; Mr. and Mrs. Steffens and family, Hartington;
Dan Gildersleeve; Troy and Fay-HIlbert, Vermillion; Mr. and
Angie, St. Louis, Mo.: Terri and Mrs. Brian Hefner, Kearney; Mr.
Scott and Anlgie, St. Louis, Mo.; and Mrs. Scott Janssen, Norfolk; .
Terri and Scott Rohde, Chicago, Larry Huss, Mr. and Mrs. Kerry
ilL: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller, HefRer, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Valerie and Lucas, Coleridge. Anderson, John Hoffart, Bill

Hefner, Coleridge; Jackie Den
dinger, Linc6ln; Karla Hefner,
Laurel; Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Hefner and family, Bloomfield;
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Henrichs
and family, Fremont; Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Jordon, Ballwin,
Mo.; Mr. a'nd Mrs. Mike Olson
and Elizabeth, Beldeni and Julie
Lajech, Shetby, Mont.

Brenda Steffen' and Monte
Hefner were married Sunday in
Holy Trinity of Hartington.

.MV~6_... __

9.99
Sale r"1l.. 15.99 a gallon
l.ellure UYtalilale.ll: Flal Enamel 15 il
durable-palnl·lor-imerior woodworb-and·
wa.lIs. Applies easily and dries qulcbly 10
a smooth. nearly-flat finish that js resist
ant to stains and Is color last, Warranted
one-eoat c0geraqe when .applied as
dlrected.lnwhlle and 40 colors, (F012'074)

OW TO
ESTIMATE PAINT
UKE APRO.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Thursday afternoon- the Senior

Citizens met In the Fire Hall. The
14 members,' present answered
roll- qJi{ by, telling; "What-They

f -'l.lkecl About Nebraska." Follow
ing, the business meeting Card·
Bingo. was played. Lunch was
served by Mrs. William Ebyand
Mrs. ArTen-e Grahami

TrustYo~Home To Superinlx-It Stands Up To livin\l.

. '°Il
~WN

REBEKAH LODGE
Rebekah -Lodge ,met Friday

evening In, the home of Mrs:
Nellie Jacobsen,wlth 11 members
In attendance. Mrs'. Mildred
$wanson gave a rep.ort on the In·
terna.tlonal Rebekah Odd Fellow
Magazine.. lunch· was served by
Mrs. ,Gordon Casal.

ROYAL NEIGHBOR
The ,Royal Neighbor Lodge met

July 17 In the home of Mrs. Ted
Leapley. Nine members
answered roll call. Plans were
discussed as to what the Lodge

___ would c;fQ---.fQ.r...lR'lLF_lI.rLILClY_ti:L.b.e
held In September. Following the
business meethig Card Bingo was
played. Bertha Heath received
the door prize:

·HURRAY fOR THE
.. -·RED,WHITE-AND~BLUE':AND 'YEllOW

. AND BEIGE AND~ .. SALE '



County, Nehraska

SAMPLE BALLOT
-SPECIALELECTIOIII
SCHOO.L DISTRICT #9;

WAYNEC~TYN€BRASKA

Shall School. District 119 increase that por'
tionol the'budget lunded'lromthe receipts
Irom local and state tax sources (combihed
receiptS) over the allowable 7 percent in
crease by '$3ld/1.71 or 44%.

Section 77-314~ to 77:3435 01 Nebraska law
presently places a statutory limit 01 7% on
such increases.

FOR exceeding the 0
statutory budget limit

AGAINST exceeding the 0
staiutory budget limit

Get more of your crop to the bin

WE HAVE ALL
THE PARTS YOU'LL

NEED FOR TOP
PERFORMANCE

FROM YOUR
JOHN DEERE

COMBINE
You've worked hard and "
inve.sted .heav.iIYto make a -
crop, Make the:fflost of that
hard work and-hard cash •
with a smooth-running, efti-
Gient combine, See us first for .
any replacement parts you
may need-rasp barS, belts,
engine parts or filters, bearings,
chain or auger fingers, Genu
ine John Deere parts are
deSigned and bUilt to pro' I
Vide onglnal eqUipment ~ ijl
~~~~~ean~~~~~~~rtlfneio~ • <

check your machine, Then '
stop In and stock up on the
parts you need,

II
LOGAN VALLEY

IMPLEMENT .
East Hwy. 35 Wayne, NE Ph. 375.3325

____-'D~i.'<onVILLAGE OF ALLEN
(Ti tle of Subdivision)

State of Nebraska - Rurl~et porm' NR)l - Stdt('iDcnt of Puhlication
NOTICE OF flu'nCF:T IIE/\HINC AN» SIIMMAHY ....

AND REVENUE SHARING

Uriited A1ethodist Church
(Bruce Matthews. pastor)

Sunday" July 29: Worship ,serf'"
vlces"lO:45 a.m.; Sunday school
during the'worshlp service.
Monday~, J,uly 30: VacatIon

Eva'ngettcorl Church church school, Begins, 9-11 :30
(John MoVer, pastor) .a.m.

Sunday,--'---,J_ul,y ,29_;,_....:..Su.nd.a-Y ,T,u_~sday-' _J_uly__ 31: Vacation
school, 9:30 a.m.; Worship ser-l. church school.
vice, 10:30 a.m.; 'Evening ser~1 Wednesrlay, Aug. 1: Vacation
vices, 7 p.m. church school.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father"Allen Martin)

Saturday. July.28: Mass, 7:45
p.m.

Sunday, July 29:' Mass.

Thursday. July 26: ~elden ses
sion, 8 p.m.',

Sunday, July 29: Worship ser·
vices; Family 'nlte and -pot-luck

·supper, 7 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

~unday-;---.fuly29:-Ratty-Day ser·
vice; Sunday 'school, '9 a.m.; Bi
ble studY, 9 a.m.; Worship ser·
vice, 10 <I.m:

Costof a-6-minutecall at Day Rates excluding tax.

Distance NWB Sprint MCI Thrifty Call
of call

10 miles .94 .96 .90 ,84

20 miles 1.09 1.31 126 1.14

30 miles 1.39 1,66 l56 l40
Sprint rates are based on FCCTariff'#1l1 ,ThriftyCall rates in effect as of 6-84. Mel rates
are based on FCC Tariff -;1. NWB mtesare based on the intrastate tariff in Nebraska.
Bell Zone calls\-\'ilhin Im'J.i1are bjiledat similar rates. Bell Zone calls that cross state
lines are billed at a higher interstate rate

1+Northwestern Bell
@

'II you reach a wrong number. have a poor connection or any other problem. hang up and dial '"0" righL away.
The Operator will arrange lor the proper credit on your bill

If you're thinking about using one of those new long distance phone companies
to place short long distance calls, theresa good chance that you'll pay more than you should,

You need to know about something called a Bellm Zone. It's sometimes referred
to as a Local Access and Transport Area (LATA) and it's where Northwestern Bell can provide your
long distance service.

In the process, we can often save you money As you can see from the chart,
our Iqtes are competitive. More importantly,you;Jlgetwhat you pay for-clean, clear connections
on every call. Or your money back~ " .

And, of course, our long distance service offers calling ease that is second
to none, Simply dial ''1'' plus the number. Include the Area Code only if it's different from your own,

So the next time you think about using one of those other long distance phone
companies, consider where you're·calling, If it's in your Bell Zone, we could save you"inoney,

_J.W~,,)9!.4'Y;.L/U""'V:=-=- County, Nebraska

215 Main
Wayne, Ne

Sfore Hours
Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:30
Thursday 9:30-9:00
Saturday 9:30-5:60

(Title of Subdivision)

Many Specials You Won't Want To
Miss

State of Nebraska - Budget Form NBR - Statement of Publication ~

NOTICE OF ByDGE, HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

~ETHODiiTwOMEN quarterly dinner meeting at the
The Laure.1". United" Methodist Wagon Wheel Steak House. It will

Women met atthe church on July were Mrs. Mary Pehrson, Mrs. be held on Thursday, July. 2S at
18 with ',31, member,s__. in: aUe,n- JUd\[Me'-eL_-',,"r_s-,--G~g.!~..!t<?I!~~~~Op.~._
-da-nce~Themeetlng ,~as 'con- and Mrs. Judy Pehrson. United Lutheran Church
ducted by the' vic~ president, On the servIng commiHee were (Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Mrs. Judy Pehrson. The Mrs. Mary Bruggeman, Mrs; Sunday, July 29: Sunday.
secretary and treasurers reports Lois-White, ~rs. Phyllis Camp- school. 9 a.m.; Worship service,

r---~:,,=~~~~~~e~a~~~~i~)t_Mel~r ;':~~. ~~S~c~:~~~f::'l!~~~n an~ ~~=:: _~-"_m~_ClJ.ur:ch. _pknic,~J2

The, Faith Circle, will' tie EMT LICENSE United Presbyterian Church
meeting on Monday, July 30 in Tom Huddleston of Laurel was (Thomas Robson,. pastor)
the home of Mrs. Zelma JUhlin. recently issued an advanced
Mrs. Luella Kardell will give the Emergency Medl!=al Technlcan-1
lesson. license by the Iowa Board of

The Sunshine Circle with Mrs. Medical Examiners on J.uly 5.
Mary, Ann' UrwHer as ctlalrman Guidelines for the Course per- Co d
will meet at Hillcrest Care Center 'mltted To!'" to le~rn the skills. of • .-
on Thursday"Aug. 16, at 6:30 -~;uccessfur venipuncture, lll- • nsJj~
p.m. Mrs. Audrey Hinrichs will travenouS therapy and advanced
be In charge of the program. airway management by the use

The Northeast Dr~strict Annu'al of esophageal osturator alrw?y Th · Sh
Meeting wIll be hel4 at Albion on (E.O.A.L esophageal gastrIc alr- rtDistaD
Sept_22.Theirdistrldproieetis way (E.G.T.A.) and en- eil'P 0 ' ce
~hf~~le~~nC~;~~~~e~O~~ ~tb~~S~ ~~;r:~~~~~t~:nus:t:~:i~~e~~t~ AI.
church office. They will be sent to shock trousers, (M.A.S.T.l." '" "
McCur.dy School and Red Bird Tom wiHnow apply for thetlnal ~' \ de 'Ph

---~~~i~:'n worknalfended G'uesf' ~~~St~~~t~~~e;~'!:;~~r.:a:----·, "0'- 00 ,~~" -
Day at Randolph from the Laurel, ministration ~l1d therapY1 a~- ' " , ' £.
Unit., vanced cardiac dysrytt1mla .

A petition for Project Srpart detection and defibrillation Th elve 10
was read. Its pu~pose is to help to techniqu:s, all for the license 0,' 'ems. . s ng
curb drunken driverS. paramedIC.,

Mrs. Mary Ann UrwHer gave a His training has been through ""
report on the Evangelism Event Western Iowa Tech, St. Luke's

~~~crhc~il~~~i~~d~nu~hues;a~~e~ ~:~~~a~en~:;:~~io~~dCi::.a~~ai~ ~-, Ph. Co' ...
September. On five Thursday current.lya holder of an EMT·A ODe mpames
nights in August, special services license in Nebraska and Iowa and
will be held with group discus- EMT·l license in Iowa. •
sions to follow. Rev. Billie He and his wife Lori live in
Richa'rdson of Elgin will be the Laurel. He is the son of Mr: and
speaker in Laurel from Sept.. 9·12. Mrs. Paul Huddleston of Laurel.

Mrs. Mary Ann Ward and MrS. FAMII.,.Ylt1LE._ ..
Judy Pehrson attended the The Laurel and Belden
School of Missions at Nebraska Presbyterian Church will hold
Wesleyan in Uncoln from July" their family nite pot·luck supper
20-22. and program on Sunday, July 29
. The GlobaJ Concerns report at 7 p.m. It will be held in the
and Pray Calendar were read by Laurel Church. Guest speaker
Mrs. Roberta Lute. will be Mrs. Delores Neilson from

The program "Opening Our Lyons, Nebr. who will shCMI slides
Eyes'For Justice" with Mrs. Lola and speak 01) her trip to Africa.
Goodsell as chairman depleted a CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
television st.;ltiori: Commercials The Laurel Chamber of Com-
were given by Mrs. Agnes Burns, merce will -be holding their

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given. in compliance with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to
23-933_!. ,~.S. Supp. I 1969, that the gover.ning body will meet on the 3/ day of V=u L. ~
19Jf!{at 1 o'clock L.M. at ritE SCHoDL tfo<JSC --.--
for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations of tax
payers relating to the fO'llowing proposed budget and to consirl r amendments relative thereto.
The budget detail is available at the office of the C re ary,..

=C£&4.,,-,,:::,,,",::,=,-,,,,,,,,~==--C1erk / Se c re ta r y

S 3,220,
$ 00.
$ 1.048,
$ 172 '
$ 20,

$~~

C1erk/Se c re ta ry

WATER
.-Illl!llL-FU NO

S~1L~

$~~,eJ~"

S 160,000,
.S' 54;965,
S 125,228,

72 652.

CI",NFIUI!, FUND

S <22.4."lfi_~
S~!Q)e'e4,3}~~"

S 171.
Se..u.u~

1982-1983'
10.13-1984

Prior Year
Current Year

I.,
I{('quiremt'nts

3. Ensuing Year 1934-1985
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
5. Cash-on Hand
h. Estimated Other Reve.nue
7. Cpl1ection -Fee aod Delinquent Allowance
8. Tot?l Property T"x Re'luirement

~
A,·tUOll and F.stimated Expc'nsc:

fl.". PURLIC NOTICF is hereby [',ivpo, in comp] i.'I1('f' wi til til(' provifdons of Sections 23-921 to
7:J-Si33 , R.S. Supp .• 1'96Q • that the govC'rninf', hody wi I J IfI('d on the --.2.th.. day of August.

Jt) 84 fit 7:00 o'clock p.M. a.1 Village Office
fo~he p~se of hvo-ring support, opposition, critici."'1I1, ,<;,ugg('stions or observations of tax

relating to the follO\ving proposed hlJnV,et ;-Jnd tn ,'nl1sic!er Amendments ridative thereto.
Ill' hudget det"il is JvailAble ilt the office of the (;JcrkjC;('crctary.

PC'iJrl 1-1. Snyder

~--~-

$,----
$,----
$.

GENERAL F1JND FUND
$30/tS;?-7P -$--
$ 3 %s4?....y $,~=~

+
+

1. Prior Year 1982-1983
2. Current Year 1983-1984

Requirements
3. Ensuing Year 1984-1985
4. Necessary ,Cash Reserve
5. Cash on Hand
6. Estimated Other Revenue
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax Requirement

Actual an5i Estimated Expense:

State of Nebraska - Budget Form NBR - Statement of Publication
NOTICE OF BUDGET' HEARING AND BUDGET' SUMMARY

District 77
(Ti tIe of Subdivision)

~__--,w::a:;,yn=e=- County, Nebraska

State of Nehraska - Budget Form NRH - Stat7ment of puhlication
NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

<A/8i ll /e 1} •./81'- [',Iu; DI'Sr.P';t. LJ..q"t/)/~ County, Nebraska
(Title of Subdivision)

S ,J
$ 0
$ n p1'·«1
$ J 'i-pO ,ilO

$ P
$,J,,~

$ /2 q P:l,'{1(,1

$ 2"'(" ""
.$ lV. "0

$ 9" '.t'C)

$ Jt.e" S-{'I'

$~~V;9l'

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given; in compliance with the provisions of Sections 21-921 to
23-933. R.S. Supp., 1969, th.'!t the governing hody will meet on the -L day, of, tttuJlJ~r-,

_J.~...ti_!lt--L_olc10ckL·'M',at fiR}:: 11.1L~ . ",','" 'ax
[or the purpose 'o'f hearing support, oppositi-on-, criticism, suggestions or observations of. t -
payers re1at1nF; to the following proposed hudget and to consider amendm,ents relative thereto.
The budget detaf.! is available at the office of the cly~/Secr~t*Yr; IJ. ,

'J:L4d~ c.~ Clerk/Secretary

GENERAL FUND ~FUf.1D
LJ..L'lJ'J·oO, $ IL--..
$J;w:,U~~i $---~'~F~'

\ctual and Estimated Expense:

r
~ 1. Prior 'Year 1982-1983

2. Curre'nt Year 1983-1984
~cquirements

3. ,Ensuing Year.,_. 1984-1985
4. Nece_ss'ary Cash Reserve
5. Cash on Hand
6. Estimated Other Revenue
7 ~ Collecflon Fe'e and Delinquent Allowance
A; Total Property' Tax Requirement

$ 21,750,00 $. _
$ 2,000,90 $, _
$., . 796,11 $
$ 10,440;68 $:~~~~~~~~
$ 626,44 $-
$ 11.067,12 $

+
+

1. Prior Year 1982-1983
2. Current Year 1983-1984

Requirements
3. Ensuing Year 1984-1985
4. Necessary Cash ,Reserve
5. Cash' on ,Hand·
6. Estimated ,Other ,RevenlJe
~,1. Col·l-ect,ion; ,Fee.. ·-and Delinquent Al~owance

8. Total Properjty .Tax ...Requirement ,-

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to
23-933, ,R.S. Supp., 1969, that the gove'rning body will meet on the .1Q.1..hday of July

_ ._l9.a!J:.. at~ o'clock L.M. at the schoolhouse .
for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observatiojlS -of tax~

payers relat.if!g to .frye follOWing proposed budget and to consider amendments relative thli!'reto.

The budget detail is available at the office of th.e.:;r::/:,rtrLll Clerk/Secretary

Actual "and Estimated Expense: (7
GENERAL FUND FUND
$.2Q,719 .,05 -$--
$ 16,676,1j:2 $ .~
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"Your Cos""t
After Rebate

3.89

Pamtda Price 4.39
-SOt Rebate

Prices Effective
July 27. 28 and 29

Auto Refrigerant.

THESE SALE ITEMS. .
. WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.

PAR PROGRAM
DQES NOT APPLY.

L .
Blue Rock Clay Targets,. Reg. 3.99

2-/7.00

Remington
Dove/Quail
Shatgun Slrells.
20 or 12 gauge

Finesse hair spray, 7 oz. size with natural
hold. By Helene Curtis. There's a type just
right for your hair. .

KOPLIN AUTO SUPiii.Y INC.
213 W. First St. Wayne. NE 375-2234

SIIIJtIIPEII·

A mInimum trade-in allowance of
$40 on the purchase of a 3 or
31fzHP SNAPPER 19" or 21" Push
Mower - or $50 on the purchase
01 a 4HP SNAPPER 21" Push
Mower.
-For your old mower depending
on Brand. Model & Condition.

YOUR OLD·M~ER
IS WO~TH up to_-.JI

100- .!~r~
TRADE·IN VALUE·United PreSbyterian Church

(Dale Church, vacancy pastor)
Sunday, July 29: No Sunday

school; Worship service, 11 a.m.;
.Potluck' dinner honoring
Margaret Paulson for. her: many
years -as organist at noon.

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

L&L'ROCKING
Pilger, HE

L«ot a Lo"g O/sto""e
Live-dock & Gro/" Houllng

Lesfe., Lob~nz

St. Paul Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, July 29: Worship with
Holy Commun'lon 8 a.m.; Sunday
schooL ,9 a.m.•

reek-ellllslbus

Iiram 011 filters. Sizes PH8A, PH-13,
PH·25, PH-30 and PH-43. Top engine
protection and top performance.
Priced for sell out.

.Pamlda Sale Prlee 1__

1~-~:'A~99 1.49 39.9. 5 • .. Lo•.,ey's Beef Snaeks.. Deluxe HClrdsh~IICarrler;

Marlin, Model 60. 22 long rifle,

18 shot magazine, semi-auto.,

one-piece wolnut finished
hardwood stock.

1.99

@=J
STORE HOURS

Monday-Friday 9.9
Saturday 9·6
Sunday 12-5

East Hwy. 35 -iWayne. Ne

,.

be given to all who participate. women's bible stUdy, 1:30 p.m. . Salem Lutheran Church
Depending on tile n,umber of Wednesday, 'Aug. 1: Bible (RoberfV.Johnson.pastor)

children responding, they will be study, 8 p.m. Thursday, JulV 26: Lutheran
divided Into various age groups. Church Women, Ii p.m. (note

Christian Church Immanuel Lutheran Church change of time). .
'(Marty Burgus, pastor) (Steven L. Kramer, pastor) Sunday, July,29: Worship with

Sunday, July 29: Bible school Sunday, July 29: Sunday HeilyCommunlon. 8:30a.m.; Sun-
for. all ages~--9-:3~ _a.~.; worship school, 9 a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.' day school, 9:45'a.m.; Holy Com-
10:30 a_m.; Bible 'school and of- munlon, 3:30 p.m.
ricel s-and-teacher-mee#flg-fl"el<e"'Rc.-.--lSitl.-JJ'ohn"s-Lollleran Chortlf--.----m~------._._==---

MO,nday,' July 30: Prayer (vacancy pastor) Monday, July 30: Church coun-
Power, 7:30 a.m. Sunday, July 29: Sunday school cil. 8 p.m.

Tuesday, July 31: Wayne area 9:45 a.m.; Worship with Holy
Bible stUdy, 8 p.m. Communion.

Wednesday, Aug. 1: Allen area
bible study. 7:30 p.m.;' Emerson
Pender- T-hurston area Bible
study 8 p.m.
~vangelicalCovenant'Ch.ureh

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) .
Sunday, July 29: Sunday

s·chool, 9:45 a.m.; Worship. 11
a.m.

Tuesday, July 31: Young

ABSOLUTELY FRESH

. T'UC!!~S~I~~~~ ~~~!" l~_
-~~GY-ii.---·--- ----

< Thursday. July 26:~

11 a.m.-6:30 p.m~·

f.ci'",'ng"""S".Jmpi"."'''·
·" .......I.,,·s"op'.r...o-QbL~s.R ..d

slI"pp"",Cod ll'lId much m-......

cll,rdom with Myron Olson ,from In:c1udeEugeneJohnson-flckefs;
the Sioux City Journal as host. James Gustafson parking;

Merlin" Olson publicity and
NEW.COMMANDER Eugene Swanson· color guard.

, T~e Anton Bokemper Post<..~l...; Commander Anderson" _an-
met,July 11,af the Legion Hall. nouncedthat Jim Clarkwlll serve

Larry Anderson was installed as children and youth chairman
'as com-mander; Tom Eaton ·-firsf for the coming year: Don Rouse
,vice commander; Jeff Swanson· athletic chairman; Eugene
seconavlcecDfi1manclef; Eugene Swanson - membershIp and 10m
Swanson adjutant; Roland Eaton - Americanism.
Slagle - treasurer; Terry Turner,- STORY HOUR SET
champlain and Eph Johnson A ~tory hour, sponsored by the
sergeant-at-arms. Dean Ulrich, Gamma Tau organization, will be
Thlr'd -District Vice Commanger, held at Graves Public L.ibrary for
was the installing officer. the next four Saturdays at 1 p.m.

During the meeting the state Youngsters ages four years to
basebaH-tournament, to be held' those who'will be In fourth grade
here Aug. ,10,15 was discussed. at school this fall are eligible to
Don Rouse will serve as tourna· attend.

. ment .dlrector, 'a.~sisted by J,im Gamma Tau is organizing the
Clar,k and Eugene -S'wanson. story hour to coincide with the

Committee· chairmen ap- theme "HogWild About Books."
pointed;to handle the tournament Different prizes and awards,will

i

Stop out at Fred,.'dcs'on's and check ouf these great fire buys.:

"RESALE
5 -A78x13 Wlf/4-ply Polyester $27.95
6 - P155/80R13 XLM HT Blemished $33.95
4 -.165/80.13 Custo·in Long Miler WW Blemished $21.95
4-175/70R13·MarkT/ABlack $56.95
4 -P1651BOX13 WW All Season Belted Blem , . $29.95
2 - B60x13 RWL 8elted Blemished ....•............ $19.95
4.,.. P1751BOR13 WW All Season Blemished $39.95
2 - P185l80R13 WWXLM H.T. Blemished $47.95

- 8.- P2Ci5/70R13 Advantage Radial T/ A . ~ $64.95
4 - 175SR14 BI,"ck Import GT200 $29.95
5 - 185170R14 RWL Radial T/ A Blemished $64.95
5 - 185/.70R14 81.ackMark T/ A ...................• $59.95
7 - P175175R14XLM WW 81emished •.............. $47.95

11 - P185175R141c:LM H.T.AII Season Blem•.......... $51.95
3 - P185175R14XLM WW Blem•................... $48.95
5 - P205l70x14 RWL Belt T/ A Blem•................ $44.95
2 - P215/60R14RWL Radial TlA Blem•.. ' ' $71.95
5.,.. E78x14WW 4.PlyPolyester , $29.95
8 - P195!75R14 WW XLM H.T. All Season Blem•....... $55.95
4 - P225/60x,14 RWLBeited T/ A Blem $45.95
2 - P215170x14RWLBelted TlABlem•....... \ $43.95

10 - P1915/75R14 WW ~alls All Season $47.95
8 - P195/75R14 WW XLM Blemished $49.95
·4- 195/75R14 RWL All Terrain T/ A Blem•.........•. $79.95
7 - .78><14 WW 4.Ply Polyester ... '- .......•....... $34.45
6- P235/60x14.RWL Belt T/A Blemished $47.95

10 - P205/75R14Ww XLM Blemished " $57.95
_2 - P;l45/60x14 RVil~_8«tIt.!LABlem•••....... __ .-"-. .:.~$48'!.L
3-P235l70x14RWLBeltT/ABle~~ ~; $46.95

10 - P235/70R14 Advantage T/ A $77;95
10 - P215/75R14 WW .XLMBlemished •..... : ~: . $57.95

2 - P275/60x14 RWL Belted T/A ..•.•........ · $54.95
2 -155SR15B1acklmportGT200 " " .•.. $42.95
2 _ P195175R15WWXLM Blemished ...........•... $56.95

FREDRICKSON,OllCO.
Ri. 2• ·Hwy 15N! Wayne,~.• 37$.·3$35 • or Toll Fr•• 800·672·3313

COMMUN.ITY CLUB
At a meeting of the Wakefield

Community Club July 12,'
Marvene Ekberg was elected
secreta,ry of the organization. She
replaces Marty Burgus who 'Is
'.eavlng._!h~.,communlty.

There Were 41 who-iittended-the
• meet~ng. hel,d In, the· city council
~ih aild hosled by Borg SUpply.

Mrs. Alden Jollnson, treasurer,
: reported a ~ balance ,on hand of
~ $2,666.71. President Marvin Borg
: reported on standing committee
-structure, chairperson heads and

asked for ·volunteers for each
committee.

He also spoke on the Dixon
County Fair being held this week.
The group voted to purchase' 4-H
livestock at both the Dixon and
Wayne County fairs.

Mike ,Salmon reported on the
community float and recognized
Individuals 'from the Senior
Citizen Center and businesses for

. donating items. Mrs. Joyc'e Kuhl
gave a report qn the Fourth of Ju-

• Iy celebration and Warren
---:---aressler reported oilffie r ge

ccmstruetlon north of town. At the
present' time the bfldge is to -be
closed 90 days with a Nov. 1 open
ing date.

Bill Benson announced that the
Lions Club Golf Tournament for
father/sons will be he,ld Aug. 5 at
the L~an Valley Golf Course. 'An
open discussion was held on a
Saturday'nlght celebration but no
action was taken.

Bill Horneber announced a
bankruptcy ·meet!ng will, be held
July 31 at 8 p.m. at the Senior
Citizens Center concer:.ning
CHapters 11 and 13. He 'said the
meeting Is primarily for small
businesses and ,farmers and not
for creditors but they are
welcome to attend If they so
desire.

Connie Navrkal. director at the
Senior Citizen's Center, reported
the need for pictures for the c:om
munlty scrapbook. Randy Larin
ing tram the Wakefield National
Bank, Dr. Darrell Lee, and Dan
Dutcher, District Moorman
manager were Introduced.

The next meeting will be held
Thursday, Aug. 91n the.city co~n:

l



MrS. Doug Treptow, Sonia and
Aaron, Wichita, Kan. came July
20 to spend a few days with her
parents, the Norman Anderson's.

Harvey Taylor, Robert Taylor
and John Taylor, spent Tuesday
to Friday evenIng at Merritt
ReservoIr, fishing and vacation
Ing.

Mrs, Bud Hansen and MrS.
Kenneth Kardell joined other
ladles in the Don Plppltt home the

Patti Plumb and Karl, New
Hampton, 'Iowa, came July 16 to
spend the week with her parents,
the Virgil Pearson's. Her sister
and family the Chuck Sohler's of
Laurel, were visitors several
times In the PearSon home.

~afurday; July 28: \ ME!OS afternoon Qf July '8 In honor of
Prayer Breakfast, Rustler Cafe, the hostesses birthday.
Laurel, 6:30 a.m. "

sC~':~~~30 ~~~; ~~irnl~~~~::;Y ~~~, T;f~: ~~~~~ ;~~n~~~
ship service, 10:30 a~m.i ser..,lce and Mrs. Norman Anderson,'Con
af Hillcrest Care Center, Laurel, . cord spent a few days at Merritt
1:30 p.m.·; evening service, 7:30 Rel:jervolr vacationing and

___ R-Jn" . . _' . ._. .----Rsb!.I19L.-1:e1umln9----bQOlllrlday.
Wednesday, August 1: Family They also toured the Wild Life

night prayer,servlce, 8 p.m. Reserve at Valentine.

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Friday, July 27: Northeast

Nebr. Mens Christian
Fellowship, Dixon Methodist
C;:,~urch, 8 p.m.

St. Paul's LUfheran Cilu-rCh
(Steyen Krameb pasfor)

Thursday, July 26: Ladles Aid
at church, 2 p,m.

Sunday, July 29: Mornlng'Wor
ship service, 8,a.m.

Concordia .
LUfheran Church

<pavid Newm,an. pastor)
Sunda'y, July 29: Suilday school

and Bible c1assl!s, 9:30 a.m.;
Morning Worship service, 10:45
a.m.

church cleaning by the commit·
tee.

A retreat will be held at First
Lutheran Church, Ailen, the
evening of August 9. Former Mis
sionary ·lillian I:..undahl's Mrth~
day, July 26: No circle,meetlngs
in August - Care Center visita
tion .. LCW 1984 Convention will be
heid August 10-12 a( Fremont.
August 16, LeW program will be
reports from Convention.

E liz abeth Circle gave the pro
gram "You and Whoilstic
Health" wIth Suzie Johnson
leader, Helen PearSon gave devo
tions and prayer, other circle
members took part in whoristlc
health problems and discussed
he'fi:l from the group. Group sing
ing and closing with prayer. Dor
cas circle served refreshments.

to

All Butterick
Patterns

$1 84

Sqvings
~p to 60%

Mrs. Walter Koehler entertain·
ed for dinner for her. birthday, Ju
Iy 17. '

Guests were Mrs. ·Alfred Vin·
son of Pierce and Mrs. Katherine
Malchow, Mrs. Frieda Bendln, Jo
Bendin and Mrs. Harriet Weber
all of Norfolk.

LUTHERAN
CHURCH WOMEN

Concordia ,Lutheran Church
Women met Thursday" afternoon
with, Fern Erickson, vice presi·
dent, leading' the business
meeting and opened with a poem, I

.~'To~ I,JttJ.~ Thlngs.~'·. _R~R.o.rts

were read, A new vacuum
cleaner had been purchased for

CAT AND DOG
FABRIC CLEARANCE

-Open B..a.m_.4.p.m•._

Remnants

V3 ~o 2/3 OFF

Potluck dinner was held July 18 weeks In Nov. Dixon County
at noon at the Concord Center Home Extension '(:Iubs tour 
with .17 present, Following ,the Sept. 12, Omaha and Council
dinner, Pastor David Newman Bluffs, will leave at 7:30 a,m. and
gave the Sermonette. There were will return about 8, p.m. July was
no July birthdays. Reports were election month. '1984 Officers were

re:~~~c~I~~~~ing~~~d.made. ~~:~e:C:t:c:,n~w~rat~~~'lb~l~i;
The_qullt..1OrJhe_count¥--f.alLw.as. ·~·df'havjng Mar_y_Buford.come.and
ready and tickets to sell. An in· speak on S'uppfement Medicare
vitatlon was, extended' from Insurance. ,Motlon 'to adiourn.
Emerson for their o'pen house of
the Senior Citizen Center, July 22.
Golden Age Free Lifetime
Passport for, persons 62 'and over
can be issued for an entrance per'
m It to natlona I parks,
monuments and recreation areas
admlrlistered by the Federal
Government which charges en
trance fees.

Ai1enSenlor Citizens are spon
soring a ~our to Florida for" two

Sunday, July 29: Spring Branch
4-H club, Dennis Puis home.

ML and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich at·
tended funeral services for Neal
-Grubb a.t Tilden, Thursday morn·
i.ng. They also visited In the Gary
Bauman home there.

Nebraska's Only 24-Hour
Ind.pendent Giant!! .

SENIOR CITIZENS
Concorld-Dixol'l Senior Citizens

Peace United
Church of Christ

(Jotin David, pastor)
SundaY, July 29: Worship ser·

vice, 9:30 a.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, July 26: Hoskins
Garden Club, Mrs. Erwin Ulrich

lion Lutheran Church
(Michael Klatt, pastor)

Sunday, July 29: Worship ser
vice, 8:45 a.m.; Circuit Steward
ship Symposium at Our Savior
Lutheran Church in NOrtolk, 2-8
p.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday, July 29: worship J;gr::-

. vice, 9:30 a.m .. . --

(.The carriage of thIs station required by FCC Regulatlo\n)

* This addition will necessitate $Ome channel changes.
* Clip this ad and save as a guide to these changes.

I,"

WAY.NE CABLEV;ISION·
120 W. 3rd St. 375·1120

BIG 8 ,TV

I

WAYN.E
Cablevision

A,DDS

,--------------------------------------I
1 CA8LE CH. PROGRAMMING SERVICE CITY •
1 ~

: 2 Local Weather I Satellite Music Cable only W

1 3 ESPN • 24-Hour Sports Channel Cable only I
4 KTiV (NBC) Sioux City. IA •

: * 5 HBO • Home Box Office (Premium) Cable only 1
1 6 CNN • Cable New$ Network Cable only
1 7 KXNE·TV (PBS) Norfolk. NE
-I B KBGT·TV (IND)-8ig B TV Lincoln, NE ---
1 9 KCAU·TV (ABC) . Sioux City; IA
1 10 ° Nickelodeon I ARTS 8. WSC Cable anly
.I 11 WGN·TV (IND) \ Chicago.I.L
1 12 KMEG·TV (CBS) Sioux City. IA
1 13 WTBS·TV (IND) Atlanta. GA
I * *20 (G) KETV (ABC) Omaha. NE
I **2t.~H) WOWT (CBS) Omaha. NE
I **22 (I) KMTV (NBC)I Omaha. NE

I '" Thl. I. a Premium Channel and hal an extra charge.
1- .'" To receive thele channels you mUlt either have a TV set that will tune the "mld-band." OR.
• _you may purchal8 a converter from an electronic Itore or the Cable Company. ------:-
• . .> 1

------~-"-------~----~----------------d--cUSANETV/9RK ~.N4lSHVILLENETWORK*!4:D! * C.SPAN coming t.o WAYNE
!ABLEVISION on October lst. at an extra charge. Plus, a second Premli.o~ni Channel THE

DISNEY CHANNEL far your choice.

LUTH-eRAN WOM~NS Rook prizes went to Mrs. Erwin
MISSIONARY SOCIETY Ulrich and Christine Lueker.

The L.W.M.S. met Thursday: The next regular club meeting
afternoon at the Trinity School •.,...111 be with Mrs. Erwin Ulrich on
basement at 1 :45 p,m. -Thursday, July 26.

The meeting opened with a .
hymn and Pastor Bruss con
ducted devotions.

All mem'bers took part in
presenting the topic, "In the 50th
State - Maine."

Mrs-J Alvin Wagner presided at
the business meeting.

Mrs. Wesley Burss read the
report of last months meeting
and gave the treasurer's report.

MrS. Wesley Bruss was coffee
charlman for the no-host lunch.

The next meeting will be on
Thursday, Aug. 16.

GARDEN CLUB
The Hoskins Garden Club held

their annual family picnic at the
firehall, Sunday at 6 p.m.

Cards furnished the evening's
entertainment, with 10 point pitch
prizes going to Ervin Ulrichi
Mrs. George Wittler and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hinzman.

~~~1?~~~1?Jb~~1?~~dr*~~~
~@@~~a---at-wayne-TlVeValue ForfleatBONE -FIDE Savings' . '
$';;) 0 .~ LO 0d Scotts
~L •~ Iqui VEGETABLE ACME DIP N' ROOT
c£.+()\~ CRAB GRASS FERTILIZER ROOTING
~ KILLER 2'1,.Lbs. Reg. $3.99 POWDER ~
~ Saturday, July 28· Reg. $11.95 qt; SPECIAL Reg. 99C. SPECIAL k

";lJ Open at MO a.m. $595 $1 99 39c ~

~ Package of 4 Andover 8.Plece ACM,E Garden Coney Island -~

ih~~~.~_-ft~~rEL~~
~ Vapena Insecticide Hypodermic RA.PID.GRO 5-GaI. TOX L ~
~);) S;Rc;~ NEEDLES BLOOM"" LIVESTOCK ~~
~ . Reg. 45C Each. SPECIAL BUILIJE"R" SPRAY
~~-~ ~~~'
~ $399 20CEa. R"g. $2.99. SPECIAL Reg. $81.96. SPECIAL &.
~ ,6.%·,8.,·,6.,%·'8.'1. $1 99 $5900

~
Gal. 20.%.20.'" . 'Jr

'$ Blue Yellow 8rown Cholse Brawn i-
On s~c::~ . lr i::::s i::r~ L~~:I~E i:~:s ~

~ Reg. $23.99. SPECIAL' Reg. ~26.95. SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL:l:?

·l~R.E:.J:..N~;:;n. ~ '15··' '15·· '1599
'699

'!o
i " -~~~(. ALL PAINT RO...·SFp'owReAr&yShrUb weKedlLanLdEGRrass TENNIS

207·209 Main Street. Wayne, Nebraaka ;p. GOO" upeI±:=====::::::=========tl .~ ..;;I Reg. $2.98. SPECIAL Reg. $6.99 qt. SPECIAL BALLS ~
• ~SOeqt. $l°~al. $1 00 $299 Optic Yellow $ 1 99~

rt AL~u~!iINT SMALL LARGE 5·GaI. 21.0D White l'
~ POOLS POOLS ~e~~6~9r.e~~I
~ 60 % Off $499 $899 / $4295 '

'f? COL~;o~ CLO~~~NG ALL BATS .!.c;E..~O,!;~, ~9i Reg. ;319;;CIAL 50% :Off 30 % .Off $1 00 ~

$') CALCULATOR CALCULATOR CALCULATOR CALCULATOR ~\.
:::\>:1:: JE8351U. Reg. $24.95 EL2D8. Reg. $9.95 EL8159. Reg. $18.95 EL8143E. Reg. $23.95 ~
~ SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL~.

~ $999 $499 ' ~ $8...9 _$99C) ~.•

~ TENNIS GASK'ET'ieNG BARa~lpAit:1T C~EAN~R ~"t:? SHOES Reg. $7.99, SPECIAL Reg. $33.9D. SfECIAL Reg. $6.95. SPECIAL ~.

~! ~O~~C;; :L:: B:~~;:E '~:. ~I··
$..~i> CLOCKS RADIO MITTS KNA~o~ACKS .'. ..0.•
~~ Reg. $19.95. NOW Reg. $24.99. NOW Reg. $1.19. SPECIAL

~~ $800$-399 49C $300 ~', .•

~ SILK B:S~ETS Chlr~G~Tom~~elt~PI!?!I~~ ~.
~ lFOO~E;~O Reg';25~:OW Reg';59~:OW Reg. 8;959;ECIAL ~

~ AL~.~YS ...T~~~ _~RT..t,., Ur!.~~~si
~~ 60% Off 75% Oft, $3

99
99 ~

LITTLE MAC THONGS ' CLOCK M~NY ~
~ Reg.n.99. SPECIAL Reg. 822.95. NOW OTHER ITEMSi
~ $400 25

C
$800 NOT LISTED

~ Wayne True Value '~-
¥!, V&S Vatiety .' ~

~ 116::~: ~~~.2:ine l .~,vA\~ ifii
cC\~~(\*.~S})~~.f!t.f:i-,.. r:.~+)J;5.rE~.···~~ e:~*~~.*-.0': .- _ 0.. ,,' ft/f.-~5P..'~.-'l~.-.<.C
~'H'Qo.s~'l;'}~(;)CfWt~'H'Q~1/'f 0" • ~ , .' ~*);>~.ii

I ~'-, ' '"> , •• __ ' ', __ ,,',;

:'~~-TEM'~E"~AN~EUNION also'a skit "Who Likes Tobac·
~";(;:~rlenc:tshlp Womens Christian co?" whl'ch they all took part In.
';T;~per;ance Union sponsored a Heren Gould had devotions and
,1;o.'TFDay Camp, July 17, 10 a.m. read several articles on' Our
~~Id a.t the United Methodist _ Country, America. She also show
Churc:h, -b,asernent, with; seven ed films on "Four Secrets of the
(;l!lId~~n", 'attending - Kathy, wicked Oooooze~' (Alcohql). l.
(:hrls, M.lke ,Pierce, Trlcla Sneaky, ,2. Drug, 3. Hurts peoPle,

--;-_----'--'--__:~thke,:-R_yan-c-Hlntz--.------Cilf'-is....and 4 'Wicked OoOOOZe can't hurt yOIl

t,.\alldv '. Hartung. The children If you don't open the bottle. Theti. singing, ,scripture reading, second film dealing with smo,klng
work-flme and games before was "Lite up Lucifer has met his
their'" 'noon ,lunch. Ade Prescott Match," smoking can make you
and Helen GOl,Jld were leaders. At sick, set your home oil fire and
2 p.m. the WCTU ladles met wlt~ shortens your life, An Offering
the children giving the program was received and, given for -film
00 ttJe:work they had accomplish' expense. Next meeting Is August

·\fKI.::TheY gaye a tobacco ex· 21, 2 p.m., Dixon Methodist
perlence, showing the effects. Church. A cooperative lunch was
Thit'. group' sang, the ·songs they served.
hacLlear.".ed_:J_ncludlog__:~ em _in
The Lords Army," "Zacchaeus,'"
a,nd !'TJII$ Little Light of Mine,"



.",-

$2499.95
-35g.95
-~-n,-W

$1999.00,

Total
Property

Tax
Requlr...ent

375-2234

Group of

DRESSES

$1000

Ask for a Free SNAPPER
demonstration.

37 •
o.

IT-l1 with 41" Mower

Collection
Fee aud.

Delloquent
TllZ

Allowoc:.e

.l,.;)dies

SHORTS
$6°0

Estimated
Other

.Iev.nue

$.2399..95.111 .List w/41" MO.W'.'-?69.95 J.ess FRE~Mower
'::f:fi 00--- less Tfade--ln'-
$1999.00 " You Pay ONLY

00 ,

cash

20 5

Mower

AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY INC.
Wayne, NE

(4 82.79
(11 315.86

.350.00
216.26
500·.00

'Fin~nc" c~"rQos accrue ltom dalO of p~rctlasa

·C.Bdlllerms"r"avaliableonapprovodappllcanlepurchaslng under lhll SNAPPER AcV<llvingCredll Plan. Thlspl"n ca.lle for a IInancllcharve
delormlned al an annual pe,cenlalle rale 0;21·10 on balances UP10S50000 and 0' 111% on balanCB' over S50000

213 W:Flnt St.

$750
Ladies Group Colored

Men's Novelty PANTS & BLUE
KNIT SHIRTS JEANS

$500 $1000

Mens SUMMERKNIT SHIRTS JEWELRY... Short Sleeve

ONE GROUP
Earrings. Sox, Etc.

$750 $100
ONE GROUP Ladies

$950 TOPS
Big selection of

Mens "Polo's" & Knits

PANTS & JEANS ONE GROUP $700
Large Group

""-

$1000 ONE GROUP $1000

FINANCING AVAILABLE

SIIIIPIIER·
SAVEup to $61:».,0

- SNAPPER 11 Hor•• Power Lawn T"~'or.

• Choice of 2 Mower Declc:. 33"'41"
.._._.. ---·----.orFtlnFgo !,hllllng within eech r.nge

.12 Forward speeds prus reverse
e8 Position lilt steering wheel

eHlgh bsck sdJustable seal
_Optional Twin Bag Graaa

Catcher Pictured
"Sealed beam headllghta

Mens

DRESS & SPORT
SHIRTS .,
Short Sleeve

840 2.08

First 550 customers get their purchase in a bag tbat
brings them 20% off on all purchases during August

- sav'e money on NEW fall merchandise (must
bring bag in for disc-ount)

~I<llsrryNt.\it~
213,",">1 ['10'/1 )7~-:ri'95

WWNE, NE l~8787 .

.'

86 792. 1

E nse

Vi llage of Winside

2,9 6.00 6.500.00

E n....

963 M.O

8-1 -84 To
""7:31 -85

+13
17 500.00
29 715.00

3 1152.08
24 096.28 7 456.07 7 255.00

__ .1b 49..0a. "._.23. 236.23- ~_11 c87P.@
393', 59 104 4 300.00 .

4.52 4 ~38.,33 4 700.00
2 491.86 2 .65 2 '00

(Title of Subdivision)
Waynp , Couaty, Nebraska

1s hereby given, In cOMpll.an~e with the provisions of secti~ 12-921, to 23-933, R.S. Supp. 1969,

that th~' go~ernlng ,bOd'! will me~t on the --!L- day of R,pf's+ . ~9JL at~ o'clock, L~..
at+hg o"Jj+Qr1ltm .m"+'1\ S:QOJ'D ' for the. rpose of hearing support, opposition
cri-Ue1-am-.,- .8uege.a-tlone or._ob~erv. ons .oL.taxpAJ'.er._ rela.ttn~._.1Q~the_1o.l1owiD3__Pt_opose.cLlJudge.t......and- __
to' consider amendments relative thereto. The budget detail ts available at the office of"the

Cter~!Secretary. CYjf"kY- .uJF Clerk!

$299°0

rOVerDeD

DOG DAYS
SPECIAL

Saturday•. July 28
7:30aomo-12:00

PUBLIC NoT1CE

4J ",_~':,._

~t;-;;;;;;;;"-~k ":'::::===~-::::s..
look what you get! A juicy hotdog, A small."
order of crispy, golden frles., Your favoritec", I ••
small soft drink. And, to top If off. a cool and '"

-ereamy,5.oLDAlRY QUEENl".,Sofl.ServsL - - /1-------"-------., -.-
Sundae. Head for your participating DA!R'i
QUEEN' BRI'lIER® stoce. to get the Hot Dog '1aZlel
Full Meal Deal'~ - the best bargain in town

WE TREAT YOU RIGHT"

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
YOUR GE DEALER IN WAYNE

306Main 37S:-:r61lT--Wayne;-J\ll:

Lib...
Tennis Court

Cener

e Sharin
A i r1ull."l
'Fire &, e-~cue

...... t

Social Secut'it

-HOTDOG
FULL
MEAL
--DEAL·....

TM

$:1.-49

75<:

Robert Malcom, Allen,C""Judy
Boden, Sioux City; M~. and Mr.s.
Steve' Malcom, Wilmer Malcom~
So. Sioux City,- Allee Malcom,
Ponca, Mrs. Mark, Kai and Kathy
Malcom, Wayne, attended the
wedding of Jerry Beckwith and
Michelle Buidon at Glenwood,
Minn. July 14..

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Saunders
and family Burnville, Penn. were
weekend guests of his gran.d
mother, Mrs. J.L. Saunders, Dix
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane White,
Debbie and Danny, Dixon, s'pent
July 20-22 at Worlds of Fun in
Kansas City.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Kenny_------KardelLhome,~ Dixon,
were Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Sawfell, Sheryl, Beth, Amy and
Craig, Newcastle, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sawtell, Denver, Mr. and
Mrs. Derwin Kardell and Joel,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kardell,
Wayne.

Many. Many Other Specials Not Listed

eoasttoeoast
JACK AND LESLIE TOTAl HARDWARE

. HAUSMAN
121 Main Phon.402-375·479O Wayn•• Nebr. 68787

120 Day Bowling Cleaner ... , ..... S229

Select Group of

Toys , 30%-50% Off

60.7'.100 Watt
Light Bulbs Pkg. 012 .

11 Horsepower

Riding Lawn Mower
Reg. $1095.00. NOW ..

ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday. July 28. 1984

. -n:uo-a-.m.lfnlir6:1JO-p.-m~ --,-
BOXED AND READY TO TAKE HOME

3 pork ribs.
a cup of baked

beans and a bag
ofpotato chips

Select Group of Houseware
. -'indGlrtltems',.;-... tJp-to--50-% -Off

All Scotts Fertilizer 30 % Off

Mr. aJld Mrs. 8iH Johnson,
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Crayton'
Hartman, Concord were Thurs·
day evening visitors in the Mar
vin Hartman home-ln observance
of his birthday.

Dixon, ,Mrs. Eilts' Hartman, Joy
Hartman, and Bernadine Lowry,
Concord att!!'nded the w@ddln9 of
Rick Gurry and Denlta Sundquist
at the Calvary Baptist Church in
Mitchell, S.D. Sat..' afternoon.
Rick Is the' son of Mr. and Mrs.

------it.rna-AndersOn...Dixon.....Mr....:and..-.nonLur.Qr_oU?onCa-and.Jotme~__. '_t;;)!t<,\,::'!~"_------~_
Mrs. Ernest Seifkln, Wayne, Dixon area residents.
w.e,.e July 17 dlnne,. guests In the,
home of Betty Hughes and Dotty,
Wahoo and to'vislt with Mr. and
Mrs. Don Picul, Donna and Vickl
of Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gefl1:lge,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kardell,
Mrs. Marvin Hartman, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bloom and Phillip,

FOR MOREINFORMAJION .CONTACT

CLAYTON KENT
520 EAST HILLCREST
SEWARD, NEBRASKA 68434

'. P'HONE (402) 643-3017 Homo l402) 643·4875 Siore

·Btartcyourownhusiness for 'less than $3.500

Cooked Outsid~"":'ServedInside

ONE DAY ONLY
_~a~.~I:1_~~!~l! 28~_~9.!~_~. __...c-==="

WATCH FOR OUR CARTS FU!-L OF DOG 11': Y
- SPI;CIAL$-SATURDAY.JULY 2.1.1

. DRIVERS LICENSE
EXAMINATIONS

Dixon COllnty drivers 'license
examinatIons will, be g'ven ,Aug.
2,.16 and 30 from 8:30-4·p.m. at'
the courthouse In Ponca.

Dixon'United
Methodist Church

(And~j-son Kwankln, pastor)
SundaY, July 29: Sunday

school, 9.a.m.; Worship, 10 a,m.

Dixon'Sf. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Allen Martin, pastor)
. Sunday, July 29:. Mass,

a.m. .

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Garvin,
Pasadena, Calif., visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gar
vin, Dlxon,',July 18. Chris Garvin
of Columbus accompanied them
and remained for a weeks visit.

M,.. and Mrs. Duane··Diediker,
Eunice and Dawn Diedlker,
Alten, M,.. and Mrs. Don
Dlediker, Sr./ M,.. and Mrs. Don
Diediker, Jr., Aaron and Andrew,
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Diedlker and Kayla, Norfolk, Bob

9:30 Maaske, Sioux City, and Carol
Diedlkeri So. Sioux Citry attend·
e~ a birthday dinner Sunday at

Sunday afternoon luncheon the Lutheran Parish Hall, Akron,
guests .In the Derwin Sawtell la., In honor of Harry Gries.

__hQrML.Dlxo.n.Jn...b.QnQl:..oUhe..25:th....-.. ,..~ .

~~~~I~;laa~;.I;;~St:~I~ ~fe~~~s~~e~' an~~ic~::I~~~~~;~Ce~I~:~:;:r~~
were the' guest of honor, Sheryl, ed home after a visit in the
Beth, Amy and Craig Sawtell, Melvin Swick home, Dixon. Mr.
Newcastle, Mr. and Mrs. John and Mrs. Swick took them home
Sawtel', Denver, Mr. and Mrs. and remained for a few days visit
Merlin~awtell, So. Sioux City, there, returning July 9.
Mrs. Minnie Nylund, Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor Flynn and family,
Hawarden, la., Mr. and Mrs.

- Roland Rosenbaum, Elk Point,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kardell,
Dixon.

Anita Eckert arrived July 17 r--:....,Z"'·?~---------------......
from San Francisco, for a weeks PJY D""'~ ft A VS

---vl5lHf1-Ihe-E;,r~-Eekerl-home-,..,J-I-4.r--~~~L _
Dixon. Vicki Seastone/ accom· SPECIALS
panled her from San Francisco
and spent the time with her fami-
ly in Grand Island.

Anlla was a dinner guest In the Saturday. July 28
Leroy Penlerick home, Dixon on
Thursday.

On Friday evenihg,the Eckerts Open 7:00 a.me
and Anita, Mr. and Mrs. David

~t~:.n~~~aMEr~i.c~~:nJ~I~~~:~: -4:00 p.mf)
Dan and Mellssa~ Norfolk and
Vicki Seastone were guests at the
Sportsman near Obert, in obser
vance of the Eckert's 36th wed·
ding anniversary.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
. Eckert home were, Anita Eckert,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Abts and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Swift, Allen, Mr. a'nd Mrs. Ira
Ockander, Bancroft, Harold
Ockander, Lyons,' Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Penlerick and Mr. aM Mrs.
Warren Creamer, Wayne,

Mr.. and Mrs. Mike SchUltz,
JenJllfe~ and-Llr:ldsa¥-.._Nodolk,._
were- Saturday 5:.upper guests in
the Clayton Stingley home, Dix··
on..

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Koester and
Kristi, York, were weekend
guests in the Leroy Creamer
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. 'Sterling Borg,
Dixon, returned home July 18
after spending several days with
Anna Borg in Lubbock, Texas.

III!'---_~~--'~c~~_·_~..
United Methodist Church \

(Bruce Matthews, pastor)
,Sunday.July29: Worshlp,9:15;
Sunday school, 10: 15.



Cards of Thailks
$2,50 for ~O word:l

$4 00 for 50·100 word~

$650 for 100·150 word5
$800 for 150-200 words

Large
two

bedroom
apartment

for rent
Possession Aug. 'il

375-3098

FOR RENT: Oneortwobedroom
apartment. Partially, furnished.
Call after 5:30 p.m., 375-1140. m7tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT: ·2
bedroom and appliances furnish·
ed. Air conditioned. Utiliti~s

paid. Call 375-3815 or
375·2256. j23t3

FOR SALE~ .l9n Ford Custom
Pickup F·100, 360 engine, PS,
radio, 1/2 ton. GoaCl body, good
mechanical condition. Must see
fo appreciate First $900 fakes.
Call 286·4862 j26

FOR RENT: One or two bedroom
- apa-...-tments_ ....also small o'ne

bedroom house. Call 375-2252. 1913

GRAVEL SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand ,lnd Gravel
3963303 or Ron Wtliers
3963142 024tf

INTE1tEST-EDINA
REWARDING CAREER?

Here's a career with:
i e Excellent INCOME Potential
• TRAINING that's tops in the field
It Ex)sting qualified CUSTOMER LIST
o Company fiNANCING

Apply in person at
WAYNE CO. FARM BUREAU OFFICE

100 South Pearl
An Equol Opportlmlt'f Emplo'f"r

NOTICE OF VACANCIES
The following vacancies exist at Wayne State College:. Ap~

pllcants should submit. letter of appUcatlon and completed
application form to ,Director of Support Staff Personnel, Hahn
AdminIstration Building, Room 104. Wayne State .College,
Wayne. NE 68787••y 4:'00 p.m. Monday, August 6, 1984. Posl·
tlon descriptIons and application form available to all In·
terested persons. EEO/AA Employer..
1. CUSTODIAN II/BUILDING SERVICES
ATTENDANT. Hiring Rate $826/month.
(Afternoon-Evening Shift)
2. CUSTODIAN II. Two positions available.
Hiring Rate $796/month.

PHONE
WORK

Full or part-time work
fQ"om your home. Paid
daily. Opportunity to
earn good money
without leaving your
home. Call Omaha
1-402-346-41!l4.

-.,
HELP WANTED: World's
Largest Fire Protection Equip.
ment Co is seeking a
dealer/manager in Wayne area.
No experience necessary. Com
plete training provided. Ex:·
cellent income Future ad·
vancements always possible. Call
(605) 665·425'7. 123t2

1II•••••••••~Jr-..--..-_..-~E:;lWEmG;]l-~-S;';U~G~G;E-S'~s---;:..-~-l--'!Q!!~~_EQR_RE1'lI,_.Mar.r;.d
MERRI.MAC ~Iters I~P p.~ .. bQ"u,es + couples only or w/famtfy. No

expe",", 1m. low yoou Superv,so,s near hero w pets. Deposit required. Avaifabt.e
~:~es &I~~~n ~o:~~e~~~o~ ~~p~:~~n~:~, I~~~o~: July 15. Phone 375- 1B85. iJ2!f
,aIOSOXpdplosNo,nvestmenl.dohvervo,

c~lI"o"o"

' ..

A SINCERE thank you to all who
sent cards and visited Lewie dur
ing the past few.months. Also to
Dr. Benthack and the staff at
Providence Medical Center and
the,wa·Y-Ile_.Care CentJ;_J! todheir
care. Thank you too for the many
kind express lens . of sympathy
and prayers from friends,
neighbors and relatives, also the
floral bouquets, food and
memorials given at the time of
Lewie's death. Also thanks to
Pastor Monson for his prayers
and comforting message
Everything was v'ery much ap
preciated. Mr. and Mrs. En'!est
Geewe and.family; Irene Geewe
and family, Gertrude Geewe and
AlmaGeeweandfamily. j26

FOR SALE: John Deere 2000
Stacker. Real good condition.
Ca1l5B5·4716 'If

FOR SALE: Used Equlpment-l
1/4·miler water winch, $3800; 2
1/4·miler water winch, $2500; 1
'/4·miler Keinzmann, $3500; 1
V4·miler Bosswater winch, $3500;
1 lh-miler water winch, $7500; 1
1981 Valley 8 tower electric, used
2 seasons; 1290·ft. B-In. high
pressure pipe, $2.35 ft.; 2640·ft.
6-ln. ringlock, $1.50 ft.; 1
Vermeer self-propelled boom,
$1100; 1 pipe trailer, $250. Husker
Valley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con-
tact Mick Samuelson,
287-2040. a9tf

I 'WISH TO THANK all who
remembered ·me with flowers,
cards, and·calls whie I was in the
hospital. 'A special thank you to
Pastor Keith Johnson aAd Pastor
'Bill Koeber for their personal
visUs. Also to all my friends who
have called or brought food since
my return home. Florence
Wiltse j26

TheWavne -Herald. Thursday, JulV 2:6.1984

(.
I WANT TO THANK the following
for-deHvering things .. to· me and
food brought: Merton Hilton,
Dorothy Kabisch, Griess Drug
Store, Discount Furniture, Meals
on wheels, VFW, and mailman
Also for calls and cards. Dorothy
Thun j26

FLAT CONCRETE WORK and
Bob Cat rental. Belden Lumber &
Supply. Business phone (402)
985-2424, or Randolph (402)
337·0554. m10tf

THANK YOU to the fire depart
ments and volunteers from Car
roll and Winside, who put out the
hay stack fires and stayed on
watch through the night. We'sure
Iy appreciated what you did and
want to thank you all. Kenneth
and Annabelle Johnson. j26

I' DAIRY
QUEEN I BRAZIER

OF WAYNE•. ,, .. .'
. .

A SINCERE; thank you to my
family and neIghbors for their
conc1rn, for flowers, gifts, cards
and, phone calls while I was in
Providence Medical. Center.
Thanks to the great rescue squad~

for their fast response. Thanks to
Dr. Wiseman and Dr. Johnson
and to the wonderful nurses and
staff for their excellent care. For
Pastor Kramer's visits' and
prayers. A special thank you to
Dick and Carol Brown for all
their help. God bless you all.
Esther Echtenkamp. j26

THANK YOU to all of the Wayne
Merchants for the Bonus Bucks I
won. Brian Hanson i26

Thanks all the many people who applied
for lobs. All 200 were good candidates
and we are sorry we could not choose·all
of you. '

THANK YOU to my relatives and
-,fr-iends--·fol'-r-emembering me· in

various ways while I was
hospitalized. My family and I ap
preclate the kindness o·f the en·
tire staff at Providenc'e Medical
Center. Deepest appreciation to
Drs. Bob and Walter Benfhack,
Gary West and Dr. Dahlheim for
their concern and care and to
Rev. Kramer for his visits Jeff
Triggs. j26

classifieds-
2'FAMILY

GARAGE SALE

New - Used Junk.
Antiques. clothing. 'some furniture.

Lots of miscetta-neoJls

204 East 6tl1
Wayne

Friday and Saturday
10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Sunday 12 no~n to 5 p.m.

ATTENTION: The Ja'ycees are order.
-;-ing CHRISTMAS-T-R£ES-o---It--your--

church. business.: or organization
will need an extra tall tre~.'call
Alan Ekberg 375·3813 or Doug
Temme 375-4191 by August 15.

FOLLOW THE Friday night SAVINGS ON ALL carpet and
crowd to The Hotel for fresh 8uf- linoleum for your home or ,offlce

- fala carp. Check our ad in the at Belden Lumber & Supply.
Rocket. j26 Phone (402) 985-2424. mlOtf

DD,Dure.lIIIIIlber?

Submitted by Margaret and Mark Str:inger III

This group represents a number of soldiers from the Wayne County
area who fought in America'scivili war. Mark Stringer I and Arthur T.
Chapin. grandfather:s of Mark Stringer III of Wayne, are pictured.
back _row. second from left and middle row, far left, respectively.
Anyone who can identify some of the other soldiers is asked to contact
The Wayne Herald for inclusion in-the Centenn~al edition.

spL'Cilicatlonf>. are on tile. al Ha!'n _Hall.
Room 311, Wayne Slate Coltege, Wayne,
Nebraska. Copies of Ihese documents for
personal use may be obtained (rom lhecon
sulling engineer, Bruce Gilmore &
Assoclales. Inc .. P,O. Bo~ 565. Columbus,
Nebraska, 6&\01. telephone 1402l564·2607.
upon payment of SIO. none of which will be
refunded

HAPPY lOOTH
WAYNE

DONALD E-;KOEBE-R.O~D.

LARRY MAGNUSON.O.D.
Doctors of Optometry

313 Main St. Wayne, Nebr. 68787

A representative of Kvam's
Parade Float Materials will be

available at the Centennial Store,
.1l11Main,.at 7:30 p.m. onMGnday,

July 30.

IDEAS, SAMPLES AND
CATALOGS.

NO OBLIGATION.

AOVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Wayne Slate College at Wayne. Nebraska,

wlll receive bids lorconslr-uclion 01 Parking
Lot ImprovemenisuntIl10'OOa.m., Augusl
2, 1964, at Hahn Hall. Ro.om,311, Wayne Stale
College, Wayne. Nebraska. Al that time, all
bids will be opened and publicly readalQud

The construction worlwcontemplated In
::~~,;::;~d irn:ludes the lollowlng principal

PARKING LOT NO 3 Eallh bid shall be accompanied In a
6" PC-COiiCrele Paving T;95U--sq~--y-a~- - sep-ar.a-ie sealed envefope-.oy a. -ffirllfIei:L
Painting and Striping Job- check or bid bond In an amount nOl less than.

PARKING LOT NO, 4 five percenl of lhe lotal bid. and shall be
6'" PC Concrele Paving 3.]50 Sq. Yds made payable 'to Wayne State College as
4" Concrete Sidewalk Removal 48 Sq, Yds secur;'y thaI the bidder to whom lhe con
4'" Concrele Sidewaik tract will be awarded will enter Into a con

Replacement 7Sq, Yds tr"ct to build Ihe Improvements In accor
PaintingandSldping Job dance with this nollce and give bond;n the

Addilion A - Parking Lot_No.5 sum as hereinafler provided for construction
6" PC Conuete Paving 240 Sq Yds 01 Ihe improvements. Checks and bonds ac
Palnllng3ndSfriping Job companying bids not accepled shall be

Addition B - Parking Lot No.6. retvrned 10 lhe bidder, In acc'i'[.(l.a'1ce, wilh
6'" PC Concrele Paving 1,OOOSq. Yds this notice, the bidder will turntshbnl'l'd1l1·the
PalnllngandStrlplng Job· sum hereinafter provided

Addition C Noblds shall be withdrawn after the open
For furnishing all labor. 10015, mated,,!, ing otbids withoul consenl ot WaY,ne State

and equipment lor lhe removal of unsuilable College for a period 01 30 days afler Ih~

sollsencounlered during lhe e~cflvallon and scheduled time 01 ~loslD9 bids
preparation of lhesubgrade lor the Portland Thesuccessfut bidde..-, upon hrsta,lureor
Cemenl conuete paving, per cubic yard refusal toe~ecule and deliver the Contract.
ILumpSum) Bonds. and Insurance Certificate required
Addlllon P wllhln 10 days after hehas received notice of

For furnishing all labor. tools, material. lheacceptanceofhlsbid.shatltorte,ttolhe
and eqvipment for the replacement 01 un owner, as liquidated damages for such
suHable soils -encountered during the e~ failure or refusal. the security deposited
cavationandpr~ariltlonolthesvbg,radelor wothh1Sbld, The owner reserves therlghl 10
the Portland Cement concrete pav,ng, per reiect any and all bids and 10 waive a'ny
cubic Y.<lrd. (Lump Suml. _ _ technKaJltie~·in bidding

Details ot construction, materials If be uS Daled at Wayne, State College, Wayne..
ed, and methods 01 installallon for th,swork Nebraska, this 5th dayot July. 1964. by order
aregivenlnlheplansandspeclficalion:s of thePresldenl an<;I Board of Tru,'ees
Contradswlll be awarded to the low. respon WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
slve, responsible bidder Dr, Ed EIIIOll, President

Contract documents, inoludlng plans and (Publ JUlyI1.19.26)

(s) Luverna Hillon
Clerk of fhe Counly Court

Every 'government official or
bO<J.' that handle. public
moneys. should publl.h at
regUlar Interval. an accoull"'
tlng of It ~owlng where and
how each dollar I, spent. W.
hold this to be a fundamental
prlnc1file--to d-'-m-ocrath:
government. '

Deadlln. for all legal notice:.
-to -be publl.hect"bY fh.-Wavn.'
Herald Is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thur.day'.
newspaper an~ 5 p.m. Thurs
day, for Monday'. new.paper.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Not'ce 'shereby given thaI the undersIgn

ed has lormed a corporation under Ihe
Nebraska Business Corporation Acl. The
name of the corporation Is Schumacher
Funeral'Homes. Inc" and.lhe address 01 the
registeredolfice ls223MainStreel,Wa,yne,
Nebraska 68787, ,The general nature of lhe
businesslobetransacledistoengageinany
I"wlul business. Including luneral homes
The amounl ot capllal slock authorized Is
$20,000.00 divided into 2.000 shares 01 com
mon stock at apar v3IueofSlO.OOeach, The
corporationcommencedonAprlll,19S4,and
hasperpeluale"lstenceandlheaffalrsofthe
'o;:p.,----riiTiOii-'3reTo·oe·con-dudedbya board
oldirjlclorsandlhetollowingofflcers, Presl.
dent, Vice· President. Secretary, Treasurer.

BarbaraG.Colfmall,
Incorporator

(Publ.July26.Aug.2,9)

John V. Addison
Alforne'f lor Petilloner

(PubI.JulyI9,26,Aug.2l
2_cllps

(s) Luvernil Hillon
ClerkoflheCountyCourl

Gale D. Tessendorf
Attorney lor Pelitioner

{PubI.July26.Aug,2.9l

NOTICE'
Estale 01 Kenneth Eddie. Oeceased
NOlice Is hereby given thaI the Personal

Representative has Ii led allnal account and
reporl 01 hlsadminlstraflon, a formal cios
ingpetilion lor completesetllement lor for
mal probate 01 will of said deceased, for
determinallon of heirship; and a pelilion lor
determination of inheritance ta~; whicl:!_
have been set for hearing in lheWa'fneCoun
Iy, Nebraska CourfonAugusl 9, 1964atll,00
o'clock a m

NO,TICE
Case No 46S6
ESlate of EVELYN A, CERNIN. Oeceas

"Nollce is hereby given that the personal
represenlatlve has Iiled a final account and
reportotheradminlslratlon; aformalclos
Ing pelltlon lor compl~te seltlemenl, deler
m'nlng the dece,dent died ,nl.estate and the
heirs 01 decedenL and apel,t10n fordeler
mlnatlonof inheritance ta".which have been
set tor hearing 'n the Wayne Counly,
Nebraf>ka Court on August 30. 1984 at II

o'clocka.m

..ABSOLlJULY.F~~.~_

-SEAFOOD 'SALE COMPLETE VISION 'SERVICE ~

"-=;:§~;;_k_&___,:::::':;::7;:,::: _.~_~. FI'RST ~:~~~lBAN~==
, FeaturIng Fresh Shrl,!,p' ('i.ever fr.ozenl, ,Fresh Convenient p('"l<ln9 besl~e, and In rear of olflce. - - \\' -. , ._

Oysters, Crab ,'Legs, Red Snapper, Cod and III~Mile~/ft11b~elr~5~O~fillAlimlierlfl!i<a~n~o~p~t~am~e~tr~'.~C~A~5ill501i<~,a!it~ia~n~. Main', Bank .. 301 Main St. 375·2525 'Iber F.O'.I.e. - D~ive¥rn~ank ~'?th' 8. M~'i~' St. 375.,3002'
." muchmore.,_ 'I •••••••••••••••••.,Ef. 1

l.513Lb. Reinforcing Sleel
2Concret(' Flared End Secllons

S73 L1n.Ft, Relntorced Concrete
Sewer Pipe

Minority business enterprises will be al
forded full opportunity to 5ubmd bids and
will nol be dlscrim'nated againsl on lhe
grounds 01 race. color, se~, or nal,onal O"g'n
In conslderallon lor an award

conn-actors engaged In hl\lhway conslruc
tlon work are requlred lomeel lheprovls.on,
of lhe Fair Labor Standards Acl ot 19:18 \51
Slat. \060l. as amended

MInimum wage ra~s lor this project nave
been predeterml~ed by the Secrelary ot
Labor and are set forlh in the adverhsed
specifications

Thiscontracllssubiecllo the Work Hours
Ad of \962. P L. S7,561 and Implemenllng
regulaJlons.

Plans and specifications lor lhe work may
__----be.seen.ilnd intormilllonf>e~-ured-ilt the olflce

of theCily Clerk alWayne. Nebraska. atthe
ofllceof Ihe Distrkt Engineer ot lhe Oep"rl
ment 01 Roads at Nortolk. NebrasJ'a. Or "'
the office of the Deparlment bl Roads "l Lin
coIn, Nebraska

The successful bidder will be required to
furnish bond In an amount equai 10 100%01
hlsconlracf.

Abldbondlnlheamountol5percenlollhe
iotalamount bldmusl be filed with the pro
ROsal. The bid bond musl be e"ecuted on lhe
Departmental Roads' Bid Bondlorm

The prke range of thlsproiect Is between
$IOO,OOOandS500,OOO. _

THE "RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE
ALL' TECHNlCALITIES AND REJECT
ANY OR ALL BIDS.

DEPARTMENT OF'ROADS
LouiS E.,Lamberly, Dlrecfor·Slate Engineer

T.P.McCarltly, District Engineer
Norman Melton, C.lly ~Jerk, City of Wa'(ne

IPubLJ!!ly26.AUg.2.91

NOTICE TOCONTRACTORS
"'5eiillHr bids wll1, be' recelved- 'by the

Nebraska Qepartmenl 01 Roads lor theC;ly
ofWayr1e, Nebraska, In Room 1040ftheCen
Iral Office Building al lheSouth Junction of
U.S. 77 and N-2 al Lincoln, Nebraska. on
Augusl23,l984,unlII1O,OOa.m,Atth"tlime
theblds wlll be publicly opened and read for
GRADING, CONCRETE PAVEMENT,
CULVERTS and Incidental work on the
FAIRGROUND AVENUEIWI~DOM
STREET Federai- A1dUr!:ian -Project' No
M·6102(l)inWayne.Counly.

This. proiect is located o.n Fairground
Avenue and South Windom Street at lhe
southeast edge of Wa'fne

Each bidder musl be qualifled to submll a
proposal for any parlor all of lhis work as
provided' In Nebraska Revised Slalule
39-1351·R.R.S.1943

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK
WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRAC
TORS WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR CON
CRETE PAVEMENT

THIS PROJECT IS SUBJECT TO THE
PROVISIONS OF THE UTILIZATION OF
MINORITY BUSINESS ENTERPRISES

The proposed work consists ot OJmile at
highway construetlon and improvemenls
Theappro~imaleq';'antititesare

2,737 Cu,Yd, E~cavation

25 Cu Yd. Gravel for Temporary Surtac
log

255 Sq,Yd. Sodding
73 Sq.Ft.Concrele SidewalkS
76 Sq.Yd. Concrete Drlvewa'fs
16 Cu. Yd. Concrele lor Pavement

7.262 Sq Yd, ConqetePavement
15 Sta, Shoulder Conslrucl;on

-- --------r;j38Sq.Yd SubgradeC()mpacllon
1,805 Lb. Cast Iron Covers, Frames &
Flanaes

24 Cu,Yd. Concrete for Inlets. Junction
Boxes & Collars


